
Zdep claimed d 
cod homes are

the board’s members

ANKLIN SCHOOL fifth graders completed their studies of aquatic 
life ia our ocean* with a display of an assortment of creatures from the 
deep. Teacher Carol Smith had all pupils plan and create a replica with 
a written report of their research. appearance-

Valence stated that the board had 
“never had an applicant not appear 
before," adding that the members 
had been “faced with many prob-

the application on grounds of 
apperance.

Minit-ed
When you read thla, the primary to 

New Hampshire will be over and the 
W'nneri will be considered front run- 
nera for the Presidency. Should we 
■How people who breathe fresh air all 
day and drink a lot of milk to make 
this decision for us? Look at the candi
dates they considered. How we yearn 
for the good old daye. Fat politicians 
smoking big fat cigars in »moke filled 
rooms. They picked people like Wil
son, R oosevelt, Truman, and 
Eisenhower.
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C om m issioners adopt 
tw o new  ordinances

ju s K rH  ABATE, JR ., Aiding Superintendent of Schools, following recommendations by the Governor’s 
Teacher Recognition Committee, recognized six Lyndhurst public school teachers as recipients for 1988. The 
teachers received their certificates at last Monday’s Board of Education meeting. Standing, left to right, are 
Deborah Crowell and Mary Ann Cupo, Board president Richard DiLascio, teacher Judith Lento, Acting Super
intendent Joseph Abate, and teachers Patricia Van Kleef, Dorothy Dempsey and Carol Ann Lanzerotti.

B uilders ignore codes
Township Engineer Joseph Negli- 

a in a letter to Public Affairs Com
missioner Roseann Primerano, com
plained that new construction in 
Lyndhurst has not been properly 
regulated He recited several cases 
where builders failed to follow local 
codes,did not post security bonds to 
w w sianrig-Ber ma bunt ife* 
construction without notifying hit

Dear Commissioner Primerano;
As you may be aware, we have 

been experiencing tome serious 
problems with private developers 
when projects begin construction. 
There is a complete break down of 
communications beginning before a 
project receives final approval. For 
example:

635 Schuyler Associates - Condi
tional approval was given subject to 
items in two review letters by this 
office. The conditions of the approv • 
al were never met and construction 
commenced with incorrect plans.

When we became aware of the 
activity on the site, we discovered 
work that had been done incorrectly. 
Some improvements had to be 
removed and reconstructed 
properly.

We also found that bonds had 
never been posted. A performance 
bond covering the cost of improve
ments and a cash bond covering 
inspection fees are required to pro- 
lea  the Township in the event the 
contractor fails to com piece the work 
and to ensure compliance with the 
approved plan.

National Community Bank - Con
struction was begun and, in fact, 
very near complete before we were 
aware of activity on the tile. Once 
again, conditions of approval were 
not met and bonds were not posted. 
When we were finally asked to make 
a final inspection, we were unable to 
certify to any improvements not vis
ible from the surface.

Riverside Condos (Riefolo) - We 
have discovered a substantial retain
ing wall built along the river. We 
were never notified of any site con
struction. It was therefore not possi
ble to inspect the forms, footings, 
foundation, steel etc. In this particu- 
l*r case, the applicant was to be 
required to po st« $16,000.00 cash
bond to cover inspection. If we are 
never notified of construction, all 
that wiB have been accomplished is 

Township has tied up 
S l«M 0.00of the applicants money.

Thea* are just a few examples of 
what we have found to be typical of 
Private development.
. ®*o*j™**7.1iand7.13of the Zon
ing Ordinance State:

office.
He cited the National Community 

Bank as an offender. He said the 
bank completed its building without 
notifying him that it began building 
and when he finally made his inspec
tion there was no way of knowing if 
there were violations or defects in

W *  'trfd
the Leader that inspections were 

•  ' e
7.12 - Upon approval of the site 

plan, the Planning Board shall notify 
the applicant and the Building 
Inspector in writing together with 
such recommendations, conditions 
or limitations as it may be empow
ered lo suggest or impose by this 
Ordinance or under the Revised Sta
tutes of New Jersey.

7-13 - The conditions of site plan 
approval shall be transmitted to the 
Building Inspector by the Planning 
Board, and it shll be his responsibili
ty to see that all the conditions of Che 
site plan approval are met

Both sections should be revised to 
include transmission of conditions 
of approval to the Township 
Engineer.

In order 10 ensure the orderly 
development within the Township it 
is important that the Township Engi
neer be appraised of all applicable 
construction activities. While there 
is no specific provision in the Land 
Use Ordinances for notifying this 
office of construction, resolutions of 
approval should specify that the 
Township Engineer be advised of 
any work to be done.

A procedure should be estab
lished in connection with Section 
1.14 (c) of the Ljnd Use Procedure 
Ordinance that Will guaranty that all 
notifications are made. This could be 
in connection with application for 
building permits or perhaps simply a 
requirement of approval.

Conditions of approval for all 
applications should routinely 
include the following?

1. Other approvals by and any and 
all Federal, State and County 
Agencies.

2. Revised plans in accordance 
with the Boards approval should be 
forwarded to the Township 
Engineer.

3. Bonds should be posted in 
accordance with estimates provided 
by the Township Engineer, based on 
die revised plan.

4. The Township Engineer should 
be given at least 24 hours notice of 
any site construction activities.

It is essential that construction 
progress in accordance with Town
ship requirements and acceptable 
construction standards. No building

made by Building Inspector Frank 
Robinson. A ll permits were secured 
and bonds posted He said that 
inspectors from the HMDC office 
also made visits.

Neglia cited other violations by 
Condo speculators and asked that

M aeynadorr Following 
Mias Primerano:

is letter to

permit should be issued unless the 
Township Engineer certifies that all 
improvements have been acceptably 
installed or that sufficient bonds 
have been posted Co cover same.

We w ill be happy to meec ac your 
convenience to develop a procedure 
that w ill best protect the Township’s 
interests. We can not be expected to 
drive all around town, every in 
that hope that we may “catch” some
one working.

Joseph E. Neglia, P.E.,L.S.,P.P.
Township Engineer 

Township of Lyndhursi

Two ordinances were adopted by 
Lyndhurst Board of Commis- 

at their last meeting. Ordi- 
#2053, dealing with a rapid 

system fo fire prevention, was 
one of the ordinances adopted. May- 

John Gagliardi explained that, 
fires are reported in large, 

buildings in the mea- 
area, fire fighters often 1 

to break down the doors. The 
cost from $1,100-$1,500 to

the rapid entry system, keys 
the doors on the buildings w ill be 

supplied to fire fighters and will 
make the breaking-down of doors 
unnecessary.

The other ordinance adopted, 
#2054, deals with a uniform con
struction code. Commissioner Rose 
Ann Primerano explained that this 
ordinance gives the building inspec
tor the right to revoke, suspend, or 
cancel building permits. Primerano 
added that many residents had com
plained about people who had 
received building permits and had 
started, but had never finished, the 
work.

Ordinances for introduction, to be 
heard by the public on March 8, 
frYftrfrtl in IMCalB— > m the 1987
salary ordinance. Commissioner 
Janies Guida explained that he plans 
to restructure his Public Parks 
Department, including some title 
changes and promotions. Although 
he admitieo tnat Tie-ntfght be 
“biased,” Guida claimed thal 
workers in his department do a “sup
er job." He cited the facts that Lynd
hurst has “grown” and the work load 
has increased as reasons for Che 
resCructuring.

Other introduced ordinances con
cerned the a^iropnauon of $38,000 
for a parking lot at the Senior Citizen 
Recreation Building; the appropria
tion of $600,000 for the Police 
Emergency Squad Building; and the 
appropriation of $45,000 for a sanit-

lifeia
deep.

ary sewer line on Valley Brook 
Avenue. Gagliardi explained that 
there is a problem with the sewer line 
on Valley Brook Avenue and Lafay
ette Place because Che “pitch is so 
slighc” chac Che basemencs of three 
homes in the area are conslandy 
flooded.

The commissioners resolved to 
contract with New Jersey Bell Tele
phone Company to install new tele
phone equipment. Commissioner 
Louis J. Stellato, Jr., explained that 
this was the first step in obtaining a 
new phone system for the depart
ments in the township. He added thal 
the new system would save one 
quarter of a million dollars over Che 
first five year period.

The mayor explained a new ordi

nance that would replace an “obso
lete” one regarding false alarms of 
burglaries in the township. Although 
companies are charged a penalty of 
$25 per call over and above the four 
free calls that are allowed, there ife 
currendy no w n of collecting d ^ V -  
money from the companies. Gagliar
di added that on£i&npany owes 
$1,000 for false alarms. The new 
ordinance would allow the matter to *̂ 
be handled by the police department 
and the municipal court, giving the 
judge the responsibility to collect the 
fines.

Primerano said that nurses are 
needed for the Health Fair on Apr!
9. Persons interested in volunteering 
their services should contact the 
Health Department at 939-5190 or 

(Continued on Page 4)

Sub-division of 
building lot denied
By Carol McCarthy 

The members of Che Lyndhurst 
Planning Board unanimously denied 
an application to sub-divide a lot at 
432 Kingsland Avenue into two 
undersized lots in order to build two 
2-family houses on the property.

The proposed sub-division would 
have resulted in two lots that would 
have been five feet shorter each in 
width than the required 50 foot 
width. Board membr and Commis
sioner James Guida moved to deny 
the application, citing the fact that 
the mem here of the Zoning Board 
had recently “knocked down” 
another application for a sub
division “right around the block” 
from 432 Kingsland Avenue 
because it would have resulted in 
lots that would have been only three 
feet less in width than the required 
50 feet

Mrs. Zdep, 426 Kingsland 
Avenue, vehemently objected to the 
application. She implored the mem
bers to deny the sub-division 
because it would result in the loss of 
her privacy and the enjoyment of her 
backyard. She submitted a petition 
signed by neighboring residents and 
photographs of the houses in the 
area. She also read a letter from a 
Chase Avenue resident who was 
opposed to the application but was 
unable to attend the meeting because 
he(wjs out of town.

Although the property is located 
in a two-family, residential zonej| 

that one-family, cape 
the dominant char- 

told
that hers is a 

it that

concern that 
the proposed sub-division might

No school 
board contest
Joseph Abate, secretary/ 

administrator of the Lyndhurst 
Board of Education, reports only 
three candidates filing for the three 
seats which w ill be vacant on the 
board this April. The candidates are 
incumbent Annette Bottone, and 
newcomers John Russell and Joseph 
Nelson, both of whom have made 
unsuccessful runs before.

Tbe three terms are all for three 
years. Incumbents Frank Benedetto, 
a sheriffs officer, who has served as 
board president and Richard DiLas
cio, an attorney and former and pre
sent board president, have declined 
to tun again.

Board of Education elections will . 
take place on Tuesday, April 5.

cause drainage problems and that 
smoke from her chimney, which 
would go “direciy toward the new 
houses,” would face  her to e sX s l 
her chimney.

A resident of 598 Chase Avcobb 
also objected to die granting r f  Ot  * "  
application on the ground*-Ass*#***'* 
would increase an already 
parking problem.

Although the attorney for the 
applicants claimed that he had con
tacted Zdep in an attempt to either 
buy her property to increase the size 
of their property or to sell their prop
erty to her, Zdep insisted that the 
attorney had proposed the deals, but 
had never returned to finish the dis
cussion. Therefore, board chairman 
John Valente agreed to re«ess to 
allow the applicants and Zdep to dis
cuss the situation, although he stated 
that it was a “highly irregular situa
tion." Previously, he had admon
ished both Zdep and the attorney, 
telling them that they were “not in 
the middle of a land-selling deal.” .

In discussing the application, Jane 
Deprevene, planner for the board, 
cited the fact that the majority of the 
lots in the neighborhood were “not 
undersized." She also mentioned 
that a variance to supply ample park
ing would also be required of the 
applicants.

Board member and Mayor John E. 
Gagliardi suggested the building of 
two, one-family houses on the prop
erty instead of two-family ones.

Board secretary Arnold Holzherr 
seconded Guida’s motion for denial, 
and the vote for unanimous denial 
was greeted by loud applause from 
the members of the audience.

The second application, submit
ted by the South Bergen Mental 
Health Center on Valley Brook 
Avenue, was denied for non-

had

After much discussion, it 
was unanimously decided to deny 

ncn-

*
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S w e a rin g  delay p art o f law su it
Bergen county government ins id

o l uy that County Executive W il
liam McDoweU’i respect for ex- 
Sheriff Joseph lob of Rutherford 
caused McDowell to miss the legal 
deadline for having himself sworn in 
as sheriff in 1981.

Democrat Sheriff Robert Herb 
says that McDowell illegally and 
negligently had himself sworn in 
late for both his term as sheriff in 
1981 and 1984.

McDowell was swam in after the 
legal 30-day deadline.

The late sweering in is to be made 
apart of a lawsuit by Herb to recap
ture the County Communication 
Facility, which houses radio and 
teletype systems, which was moved 
from the sheriff’s department to the 
county police department late in 
December in a reorganization engi
neered by McDowell Herb, says the 
reorganization was vindictive poli
tics by Republican McDowell, seek
ing to damage a Democratic sheriff.

Attorney John Carbone of 
Ridgewood is proscecuting Herb's 
lawsuit

Informed sources close to 
McDowell, who asked anonymity, 
revealed that McDowell's feeling 
after his victory in 1981 was that he 
did not in any way wish to seem to be 
crowing Job to leave the sheriff’s 
office he’d held for IS  yean as one 
of the most colorful and competent 
sheriffs in the county's history.

The court w ill decide whether that 
explanation is valid and acceptable

or whether any penalities w ill be 
assessed against McDowell for the 
late swearing in.

Herb says every action McDowell 
took in his 2 terms as sheriff is 
tainted and suspect of illegality 
because he was not legally sheriff. 
These actions include McDowell’s 
signing of paychecks for 300 sher
iff’s office personnel, signing of 
paychecks for jurors, and signing of 
volumes of official papas, warrants, 
reports, etc.

McDowell's concern for Sheriff 
Job's feelings would account for 
only his first term as sheriff and does 
not account for his second term in 
which he served 2 years before being 
elected county executive in 198Sv

Presumably that w ill be explained 
in court later or during discovery 
proceedings prior to trial.

McDowell made news last week 
in a more positive context; reporting 
to the press that he’s keeping the 
pressure on the county’s legislative 
delegation to do all they can to sup
port a bill now in the Assembly that 
would have the state take over the 
costs of running the Superior Court 
system by 1993.

In a news release McDowell 
pointed out that county residents get 
stuck for the costs of operating state 
courts in the county which came to 
$10.6 m illi6n\in 1987 and w ill be 
about $11 million this year and have 
absolutely no control over these 
courts.

McDowell predicted that state 
takeover under Assembly b ill 
A-2419 would reduce county ¿axes, 
estimatedly by $2 million to $3 mil
lion a vear until 1993.

A-2419 was okayed by the 
Assembly’i  State Government 
Committee and is now in the 
Assembly Appropriations Commit- 
lee which is an important advance
ment because the Appropriations 
Committee if to recommend putting 
money in the next state budget for 
the court takeover.

The county Freeholders also sup
port the court takeover proposal 
which McDowell says he’s been 
promoting with the state legislative 
delegation for about a year.

Technology 
is  explored

LITERACY VOLUNTEERS of Amerian committe plans first cocktail party for March 6 from 3 to 6 pjn . at 
S t CccUa Grammar School, Chestnut and Hoyt Streets, Kearny. Shown are volunteers from Lyndhurst, 
North Arlington, Kearny and Harrison. Public is invited to the party. Admission is $12 per person or $20 for 
two.Tickets may be purchased at the door. Purpose of the committee is to make communities aware of the illit
eracy problems in the country.

Technology in the school library 
w ill be explored by members of the 
Bergen County Educational Media 
Association at its March 3 meeting 
at 4 p.m., at Pascack Hills High 
School, Montvale.

JuditJtMoran, librarian in Pascack 
Hills High School; Carole Prender- 
gast, libfian in Hubbard School, 
Ramsey;/ and Caroline Lavanhar, 
librian in Tisdale School, Ramsey, 
w ill share their experiences in the 
use of “Follett's Circulation Plus."

Kathleen Maynes, librarian in 
Dumont High School, w ill present 
the TOM (Text on Microfilm) prog
ram. Other automated systems also 
w ill be discussed.

Ellen Heath of Bergenfield, BCE- 
MA president and librarian in the 
Ho-Ho-Kus School, says all inter
ested school librarians and library 
volunteers, as well as classroom 
teachers, are welcome to attend the 
program.

Learn 
Word Processing
In Five Weeks

Multimate • IBM Displaywrite
Continuing Evening Courses 

ENROLL NOW! 
MID-ATLANTIC INSTITUTE

102 Midland Avenue, Kearny 
For information —  891-0034

LYNDHURST ADULT 
SCHOOL REGISTRATION

In Person Registration, Feb. 29-March 4,1988 
6:00-8:00 P.M. at Lyndhurst High School

OMetuw) fKaiqj Keut Come»
9hc£iiding Uaiuw F*ee Commuuh) Sewice Smum

Fe* I/Km 9itbomatm cM  896-2II2 
Special Adult School Rates For:

• Aerobics, Racquetball and V ollayball a t K ing's C o u rt Lyndhurst 
Nurses A ide T rain ing a t Lincoln Park Interm ediate Care Center.

Accounting I & II 
Adult Basic Education
Adult Career Exploration
Aerobics
Aids
As Parents Grow Older
Back Talk
Basketball
Black Seal License
Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation
Computer-Aided Drafting
Cooking: Microwave
Deal More Effectively with Others
Diabetes
Drawing-The Basics 
Driver Education 
Eat Defensively 
Electricity-Basic Housewiring 
Essence of Massage 
Exercise
Financial Planning For Newlyweds 
Flower Arrangement 
Fly Tying
Fundamentals of Real Estate Appraisal 
Get To The Core of the Big Apple 
Guitar 
Golf
Heartsaver
High School Diploma (GED) Test
Italian 11 II
Knitting
Legal Considerations in Buying & Selling 

Real Estate

LOTUS 1-2-3, An Introduction 
Medicare and You
Microcomputer I, II <
Modem Dance-Jazz
Nurses Aide Training
New Tax Laws
OSteoporosis
Painting-Oils and Acrylics
Painting-Watercolors
Photography •
Planning for the Soon-to-be-Retired 
Plumbing 
Polish I & II 
Profiting From a Stock 

Market in Crisis 
Real Estate Salesperson's 

Pre-License Course 
Racquetball I & II 
Secrets of Selecting and 

Buying Winning Stocks 
Sewing
Shopping at Englishtown
Sign Language
Spanish I & II
Typesetting
Typing I & II
Tough On You
Volleyball
Wallyball
Wills and Estate Planning 
Word Processing I & II

Classes Begin On Monday, M arch 7, 1988

Tfte Lyndhurst Aduli School sheres In the effort to meet the equal educational opportunity and affirmative action 
objectives ol the Lyndhurst Bond of Education.

M ayor cites need for sm oke alarm s
Mayor John E. Gagliardi, citing a 

disatrous fire in a Third Avenue 
apartmant house in the township on 
February S, implored residents to 
install smoke alarms in the 
residences.

In the fire, Arthur Froaio, 73, who

lived in a second floor apartment at 
551 Third Avenue, suffered bums 
over 75 percent of his body. He was 
transported to Hackensack Medical 
Center where he was listed in critical 
condition.

Smoke, fire and water damages

H it and run driver caught
Lyndhurst police were instrumen

tal in apprehending a hit and ran 
driver who killed a man on Route 3 
in East Rutherford, near Giants Sta
dium, on the night of January 29, 
when they stopped a driver of a 
damaged car. ^

The man who was killed was 
Selami Xheraj, 24, of Lodi, whose 
brother Kenny said left home about 
9:30 that night to buy cigarettes. 
Selami had no identification on him, 
said East Rutherford Cape James 
Doyle, and it was not until last week

that he was identified and burial ser
vices could be held for him.

Lyndhurst police identified the 
driver of the damaged car, whom 
they stopped about a mile from the 
accident scene, as Jeffrey Reilly, 31, 
of Clifton. Doyle said Reilly was 
charged with driving while under the 
influence of some substance. The 
substance is being tested, according 
to Doyle. A second charge, leaving 
the scene of an accident, has also 
been filed against Reilly.

resulted in the boarding-up of-both 
Frosio’s apartment and die apart
ment next door to his.

An investigation revealed that, 
although there were both battery- 
operated and electrically-connected 
smoke alarms, the battery-powered 
ones had no batteries and the electric 
ones had their circuit breakers 
disconnected.

Gagliaidi stated that, when smoke 
alarms in multiple dwellings were 
mandated by state law, he had con
ducted a drive and had pleaded with 
residents to install smoke alarms in 
their homes. He added that if the 
alarms had been working properly, 
the man's injuries and the evacua
tion of two families from their apart
ments could have been avoided.

In summing up his warning, the 
mayor stated emphatically in speak
ing of smoke alums, “Put them in!”

R e a g a n  appoints Bruinooge

Thomas H. Bniinooge, Esq., prin
cipal attorney of Bruinooge & 
Associates, attomeys-at-Iaw in 
Rutherford has been appointed by 
President Reagan to serve as a mem
ber of the White House Conference 
for a Drug Free Am erica 
(WHCDFA). In this role, Mr. Bnii
nooge w ill serve as a conferee at the 
upcoming national meeting in 
W h U iiio .  D .C .. Febru.ry 
28-March 3, and w ill assist and 
advise the conference.

The Conference is designed to 
help Americans examine and evalu
ate the drug abuse crisis in the U.S. 
and to help develop an agenda to 
make America drug-free.
' Mandated by Congress and estab

lished by an Executive Order Gram 
the President, the WHCDFA recen
tly concluded six regional meetings 
across the country where over 3000

to com m ittee
people had the opportunity to voice 
their opinions and concema regard
ing the drug abuse crisis in the U.S.

The role of the conferees is espe
cially important We w ill depend 
upon this group to help promote and 
implement die recommendations of 
the final report for years to come, 
both nationally and on the local 
level," Lois Haight Herrington, 
CMm m  of the WHCDFA, and.

Mrs. Herrington said that confe
rees are appointed on the basis of 
their experience and commitment to 
a drug-free society. These include; 
federal, state and local officals, busi
ness leaden, educators, religious 
leaders, sports commissioners, 
coaches and athletes, law enforce
ment officals, representatives of 
family groups, youth, and those 
working in drag abuse prevention, 
treatment, rehabilitation, and

-"“ 1

L Y N D H U R S T  S P O R T S  

C O L L E C T O R S  S H O W
-  35 DEALER TABLES -

Show Hours 9:30 AM  - 4:00 PM

Admission $2°»__
C hiU re« under I I  $1 ° °

Lyndhurst Q u a lity  Inn
Junction of Route 3 and 17 South, New Jersey 

(Only 1 Minute from Giants Stadium)

1988 MONTHLY SCHEDULE (ALL ON SUNDAY)

FEBRUARY 21

T h e  tax 
deadl ine  
is almost  
here. y/ <*

. Taxpayers are still confused about the sweeping changes 
in the tax laws. Our experienced preparers are working ex
tra hours through April 15. It's not too late for us to get 
you the biffles {refund you have coming. If there’s ever a 
time for H & R Block, it’s now.

MAP m  w . DON’T  FACE THE 
—  % NEW TAX LAWS ALONE.

KEARNY,
Optn 9 AM-! 

APP0INTMEN1

RUTHERFORD. 29 PARK AVE. - 
KEARNY m  KEARNY AVE. • W7-4S4S

» 9 AM-9 PM Weekday 9-5 Sat. A Sun.
:NTS AND I

0 0  - «fcafrOw». vue êUKmer AcumiSo lari tor your orçMc groa ava*« Ina 
M  any gflfce lor Infcninon.

: CALLS AVAILABLE

of efiarga
i m .

research.
The WHCDFA plans to use the 

input of American citizens to deve
lop its final report of findings and 
recommendations to deliver to the 
President and Congreta next 
summer.

According to Mrs. Herrington, 
“the results so far have been power
ful. The national meeting w ill build 
on ihoae results. We are at our best 
when we join together to meet a 
common foe.”

“The national conference in 
Washington D.C., w ill allow parti
cipants to draft a road map for creat
ing a drug-free America,'' Mrs. Her
rington added.

The conference is emphasizing: 
drug-free education; drug-free 
workplace; drug abuse treatment; 
drug-free sports; drag law enforce
ment; drag abuse prevention; drug- 
free transportation; drug-free public 
housing; international drag control; 
and drug-free media entertainment

Registration is open to the public.
For additional information about 

the White House Conference for a 
Drug Free A m erica, c a ll 
202-254-4100. For Conference 
registration, call 800-423-7314.

Scouts exhibit 
at library

The Lyndhurst Boy Scouts have
prepared an exhibit which is oa view
at the Lyndhurst Public Library 
through the end of the month.

A free investment seminar w ill be 
held at the library on February 24 at 
7:30 p.m. Topics include safe invest
ments; investments offering tax sav
ing« »nd periodic income; and cur
rent stock market strategies and 
financial planning concepts. To 
register, call the Lyndhurst Library 
at 939-6548.

KITCHENS by VERST

e n d  A ffo rd a b le !

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM 
OR CAU. FOR A FREE 
IN-HOME EfTMATE
Dinner For Two At 

Our Expense With The 
Purchase Of A Kitchen 
In Excess of $1000.00

VERSA SUPPLY COMPANY
a w h a a  km ., Newt. »J.

Tal:
JmtnitheHonmmirStooa TS»
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M cD ow ell d e fen d s sa la ry  increase for counsel
Democrat Freeholder Linda Baer 

of Englewood has asked County 
Executive William McDowell to 
produce records and logs to prove 
his claim that County Counsel Berek 
Don of Inglewood Cliffs acutalljj 
performs $60,000 worth of leg j 
work for the county per year.

The request was made at last 
week’s wcrk-session of the Freehol
ders in the County Administration 
building in Hackensack.

McDowell said he’ll have no 
problem producing the required 
proofs which w ill be ready at a near
future Freeholders' meeting. The 
Executive claimed that, in his opin
ion, Don actually saves the county 
government money by providing 
expert advice on numerous govern
ment legal problems at a fixed, part- 
time salary of $60,000 year com
pared to what it would cost to hire an 
equally experienced attorney on a 
standard $75 to $100 hour basis.

Skepticism about the services 
provided by Don, a Republican 
appointed by McDowell, surfaced 
when McDowll was defending his 
proposed pay raise scale for his top 
department directors following 
questions raised by Mrs. Baer at the 
previous week's meeting about

Don's pay/ and ¿whether he was 
entitled to be raised to $63,000 a 
year under McDowell’s proposed 
pay scale.

Mis. Baer, an attorney, has said 
she favors a full-time County 
counsel and not a part-timer like 
Don who also has an outside prac
tice. She said she thinks Don's ser
vices are too expensive and his posi
tion fraught with the danger of actual 
and apparent conflict of interest.

Both in her initial challenge to a 
pay raise for Don and at last week's 
meeting Mrs. Baer said she could not 
in conscience vote for the entire raise 
package unless Don’s pay was in a 
separate resolution so she could vote 
against it

McDowell defended Don's work 
saying Don put in an average of 3 
days a week as county counsel, that 
McDowell has round-the-clock tele
phone contact with him for legal 
advice that Don supervises the ser
vice of "7 or 8” full-time county 
attorneys, and also makes available 
the.research services of his private 
law firm in Englewood Cliffs.

McDowell said Don is agreeable 
to a per-hour pay scale because he’d 
make more money that way than 
under a flat rate. Mrs. Baer’s request

is supported by Fort Lee Mayor 
Nicholas.

Corbiscello who told Leader 
Newspapers that he's concerned 
because taxpayer’s hard-earned 
money is involved and wants to see 
an itemized lilTbf projects Don has 
worked on over the past year and the 
hours he’s spent on each one.

Corbiscello may then seek the 
advice of a legal counsultaht to 
decide if Don’s bills are in line or out 
of line with standard legal fee scales.

County government insiders say 
there are two behind-the-scenes 
angles to the disputed pay raise for 
Don:

One is that Don's county counsel 
post is a cushy legal pay-off to him 
for his success as s Republican fund
raiser and activist in East Bergen 
county where he enjoys a measure of 
respect but not esteem.

Don is a capable attorney, it's 
said, and a capable attorney need do 
Iitde but minimum management 

j work as county counsel control of 
the influential Fort Lee Republican 
municipal committee and Corbiscel
lo has been waiting for a chance to 
nail Don as a predatory upstart 
who’s driving ambition has inter
fered with Corbiscello’s carefully

Adult school adds more courses
The Rutherford Adult School has 

added 10 new courses to its past list
ing of over 100.

Personal registration days w ill be 
held on Tuesday. March 1 and 
Thursday, March 3 from 7 to 10 p.m.

36th A nnua l D inner-Dance
Dr. A1 Cattafi, Chairman of the 

Board of West Hudson/South 
Bergen Chamber of Commerce w ill 
chair the program at the Chamber's 
36th Annual Dinner-Dance at The 
Birchwood, Whippany on Friday, 
February 19.

The evening w ill begin at 7 p.m. 
with a large turnout of community 
business leasers, representation 
from the political sector and friends 
and guests of Chambers members.

Dr. Cattafi noted the Chamber’s 
Annual Dinner-Dance has been well 
reco^ized as the area’s finest social 
function, because every effort is 
made to provide an evening of pleas- 
aig memories for^liose attending.

P ets b rin g  
patients jo y

Ther-Happy Pets, a Bergen Coun
ty 4-H Club, has been visiting area 
nursing homes with their dogs, cats, 
rabbits, and guinea pigs. The mem
bers, age 9 to 19, give demonstra
tions of dog obedience and show off 
their pets’ tricks. They their spend 
time talking to each of the patients, 
and allow them to pet the animals.

Prospective members may con
tact County Agent Roger Barr at the 
4-H O ffice. 599-6164. for 
information.

The group meets on alternate 
Mondays at 8 p.m. in the Communi
ty Services Building, Ridgewood 
Avenue, Paramu^

It is not necessary to have one’s 
own pet u  several members have 
extra animals to share.

Lyndhurst 
GOP meets

The Lyndhurst Republican Club] 
w ill meet Thiursday, February 18 at 
7:30pjn. at Amvets Hall, New York 
Avenue. A represenatitive of H iR  
Block w ill be present to speak on 
new income tax rules and answer 
questions Grom the audience.

A ll County Committee members 
and election board workers are parti
cularly urged to attend the meeting. 
Memben are also invited to bring 
friends to the meeting.

Refreshments will be served fol
lowing the program.

Past Board Chairman Matthew 
McClane w ill be honored and the 
area’s Outstanding Citizen for 1987, 
Shirley Becker, w ill be recognized 
by Board Chairman Dr. A l. Cattafi.

The traditional event traces its 
history back to 1952, when the first 
Dinner-Dance was held at the 
Robert Treat Hotel on Park Place, 
Newark. Since then the affair was 
booked at different North Jersey 
eateries. The committee looks for
ward to its fourth year at The Bir
chwood, anticipating future years 
there for this gala gathering.

David C. Carlson, Jr., Chamber 
President can reflect back to 1952 
when six area citizens were honored. 
Since then an individual selection 
has been made each year honoring 
those who have made lasting contri
butions to the West Hudson/South 
Bergen area.

at Rutherford High School. School 
starts Tuesday, March 8.

Morris Wollman, director of the 
Adult School, advises these inter
ested in spring term classes to send 
in registrations by mail as soon as 
possible. Brochures outlining the 
curriculm are available at the local 
library.

The new courses are Accounting, 
Com puter ' Program m ing- 
Appleworks. Contemporary Family 
Law Issues, Get the Job You Want 
and Money Workshop.

Also, New Developments in 
Arthritis Care, Real Estate as an 
Investment, Shakespeare, Tax- 
Favored Insurance Program, Tradi
tional Italian Cooking and What 
Financial Planners are Advising 
Their Clients About the Wew Tax* 
Laws.

“The first tour of the Vacation-for- 
a-Day series, led by Evelyn Teich- 
man, w ill be to New York City on 
Wednesday, March 9.

For additional information, call 
the Adult School, 933-2233, from 1 
to 5 p.m.. weekdays onlv

Irish Business Organization
SKI TRIP to

Sugar Maples Resort
Windham Mountain, New York 

Feb. 26-28 • $130 Adults
Discount for children

WINE AND CHEESE UPON ARRIVAL 
• TWO BUFFET BREAKFASTS •

• TWO BUFFET STYLE DINNERS •
Buses will leave from Old Stand, New York 

at 5:30 p.m. from North Arlington, NJ 7 p.m.

For Information call Bernadette McManus (212)571-1150

UNWANTED 
HAIR REMOVED
Q INAS ELECTROLYSIS

OVER 25 YEARS exp£riehce~, 
lastaatly - Saftl» - Parwaaaatly 

RAQI0MATIC ELECTROLYSIS
MEMBER OF THE 

AMERICAN ELECTROLYSIS ASSN 
and

ELECTROLYSIS ASSN. IN N.J.

991-1308
I»  MIDLAND AVENUE 

MUNQTON, NJ.____

Theraare Solutions 
to Drug or A lcohol 
Problems.

Wfe can help!
The clinical excellence of Fair Oaks Hospital is now available 

through private, professional Outpatient Centers within 
your area.

Specialized treatment ptogtams ate provided for adults, affected 
family members, and adolescents.

I f  you or someone you care about needs help, 
place a confidential call today.

TH E
OUTPATIENT 

RECOVERY 
CENTERS

of Fair Oaks Hospital

hiim ui Center 
(201) 670-7788 
Summit Center 
(201) 273-7600 

Morristown Center 
(201) 540-9550 
Eut Rutherford 

Center 
(201) 5074994

Coveted W  imm major hmlák I

1 ■WS

developed Republican organization 
which functions as nerve-center 
within the committee.

Don, it is said, is an advocate of 
force and powerin the party, a mani
pulator identified Vith heavyweight 
wealth while Corbiscello represents 
the more moderate wing of the party. 

•^McDowell’s pay raise plan calls 
for raises of either. 5.5 percent or 
$5,000 whichever ¡s for h;s
department chiefs. It would also 
raise the Freeholders' pay and his 
own.

Eight department chiefs would be 
raised. The 9th, Frank Kopczynski, 
Executive Director of Bergen Pines 
county hospital, is resigning as of 
April lit  to open his own industrial 
cleaning business in the Tampa, 
Florida area where he and his family 
have a home, Kopczynski was to go 
from $96,000/year to $115.000 
under McDowell’s pay raise plan. 
Kopczynski was chief operating 
officer at the Pines when National 
Medical Enterprises, (NME) Inc., of 
Los Angels, California, was running 

* it on contract to reduce its average 
$20 million/ year operating deficit. 
When McDowell fired NME in 
December, 1986 he retained Kopc- 
zysnki as the most effective of the 
NME management crew to turn the 
hospital around when it was taken 
over by the executiveJ office.

No replacement for iKopczynski 
has yet been named.

In other news of the work-session:
McDowell announced that he is 

giving up use of his county car, an 
action that estimateldy w ill save the 
county $12,000 to $15,00(Vyear.

The Executive w ill use his own car 
and be reimbursed for mileage.

Mrs. Baer congratulated him and 
urged that all Freeholders vole to 
give up their county can and accept 
instead a flat $2,500 annual pay to 
compensate for use of their own cars 
on county business. Under 
McDowell’s pay raise scheme their 
salaries would go from $20,450/year 
to $21,539 with the chairman’s

going from $21,451/ year to 
$22,594. There is some interest in 
giving them mileage compensation 
alone. These options w ill be dis
cussed at a future meeting.

The Freeholders may vote to 
approval all the pay raises except 
Don’s at this week’s regular public 
meeting. Don's would be held out 
pending review of McDowell’s jus
tifying material.

F n n i P ’Q  B A R G A I N  
O  B A S E M E N T  

850 Kearny  Ave., Kearny, N.J.-991-9199

WEDNESDAY 
THURS., FRI., SAT.

CHILDREN’S WEAR
• SN0WSUITS • JACKETS • DRESSES • SETS
• BLOUSES • SWEATERS • SLACKS • JEANS
• SKIRTS • POLOS • TOPS • SKIRTS • VESTS

* CnRJIILNA +J£athertam er * MIGHTY MAC 
*  u , u ? r ^ F lFIC TRAIL *  BEST OF FRIENDS 

*  * NIC0LE +J.M. ORIGINALS
M  *R U SS TENN +IZ0D +SASS0N  it LOVE M

Spectacular Give-A*Way Prices
BOY’S  • STUDENTS • JUNIOR' 
CORDUROY SLACKS • JEANS

*LEE ‘BILLY THE KID ‘ LEVIS £  
‘WRANGLER ‘ IZ0D ‘CHEG0 low
‘CHEAP JEANS values to $25 w  price

IF '
YOU’RE
55 OR
OLDER

JOIN THE
B N B

TRIPLE 
5 CLUB

To qualify, you provide two of the 5s. Broad National 
Bank will provide the other 5.
Once you’re 55 or over that’s your two 5s. And Broad 
National’s 5 are:

A Super NOW Account
with no minimum balance requirements, no 
monthly service charge, no per check charge.
A Safe Deposit Box 
at half our normal charge.
Travelers Checks 
at half our normal charge.
An Extra 1/4% Bonus Rate 
on any CD.

5 > The BNB Triple 5 Club ID Card
for instant identification and to access the Special 
Benefits you’ve earned.

To join, just stop in at the Broad National Banking 
Center near you and sign up.

1 .
i
y

2 .

3.

4.

K
N.J. • 998-1108

(£ } Equal Opportunity Lender, Member«*:
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Education ̂ update

WASHINGTON SCHOOL, Lyndhurst, participated in the MA.D.D. 
Poster and Essay Contest. Ribbons were awarded to, left to right, Fran
co C arucd, Edward Sinett, Samantha Crupi, Mary Silvestri, Tracy 
Dudek, Voula Tserpes, Vicki W oertz and Lori Cach.

Campus Tours At Lyndhurst 
High School

Students at Lyndhurst High 
School can now visit many college 
campuses and several career schools 
throughout the country without ever 
leaving the school's Guidance 
Office.

Among the many reference 
books, catalogs and other materials, 
the Guidance Office is creating a 
library of school and college 
videotapes.

Students can see what colleges 
look like by simply popping a video
tape into a VCR The 10-15 minute 
glimpses of the schools show class
rooms, dining hall facilities, science 
labs, dormitory environments, 
school location and sports programs 
and review the cuiriculm offerings 
and school traditions.

The tapes provide still another 
resource for students to use in select
ing a post-secondary endeavor. 
Working closely with their counse
lors, Lyndhurst High School stu
dents also use the computer-based 
C.I.D.S. programs to obtain up-to- 
date information about schools, col
leges and careers.

Jefferson School Participates 
In “Math-A-Thon”

Mrs. Charlene Richards, mathe
matics teacher at Jefferson School, 
conducted a Math-A-Thon for Jef
ferson School's 4th, Sth, and 6th 
grade classes.

The money collected from the 
sponsors was sent to S t Jude’s Hos
pital in Memphis, Tennessee.

The hospital specializes in finding 
cures for childhood diseases.

Thank to Mrs. Richards and to all 
the children who participated in this 

/event

Most Improved Student
Columbus School is pleased to 

announce that the following students 
have been selected as Most 
Improved Student for January, 1988: 
Kindergarten, Krystal DeMasi, 
Grade 1, Erik Padilla; Grade 2 Katie 
Roberts; Grade 3, Christopher Val
iants; Grade 4, Bulent Demirbulakli; 
Grade 5 Vanessa Amato and Grade 
6, Anthony Castigiia.

Student Of The Month 
Columbus School announces that 

the following students have been 
selected as Student of the Month for 
January, 1988: Kindergarten, Den
nis Jankowski; Grade 1, Tipsuda 
Kongtong; Grade 2, Christina Cam- 
pisano; Grade 3, Michael Gagliano; 
Grade 4, Alicia Rebele; Grade 5. 
Micole Valerio; Grade 6, Christina 
Rodriguez.

Lyndhurst High School 
Graduate Speakers Program 
Recent graduates of Lyndhurst 

High School responded enthusiasti
cally to the call of their Alma Mater.

The following graduates partici
pated in a series of speaker programs 
which provided an opportunity for 
present students to hear words of 
wisdom from their predecessors: 

Michelle Lynch, Rutgers; Ste
phen Piccininni, Kent State; Kath
leen Me Keever, Northeastern Uni
versity; Michael Baselice, Ohio 
State University; Rachel Babjak, 
Bergen Community College; Mae 
Luna, Rutgers; Jim  Soltmam, Uni
versity of Connecticut and Christine 
Serra, William  Paterson College., 
Peter Chen, Stanford University.

The Lyndhurst High School 
counselors wish to extend a thank 
you to all of these fine graduates.

By Paula Henry
I wonder what it will be like when 

I grow up? 1 hope my Mom w ill let 
me use her car. Right now I am only 
in grammar school I wonder what 
college I w ill go to? I have not 
decided yet because I am not sure 
what I want to be. Sometimes I think 
I want to be a doctor, but sometimes 
I think (  want to be a lawyer or an 
astronaut I love to draw, maybe I ’ll 
buy the winning lottery ticket and 
become a millionaire.

My Mother says that I can do any
thing I set my mind to do, but if  I 
drink and drive. I'm  taking a chance 
that none of my dreams w ill come 
true.

It’s your J 
school

By Christina McCarthy

Changes are underway at Lynd
hurst High Sc ho«!. According to 
Principal Robert P. Mooney, as a 
“result of liability and supervisory 
concerns,” the school w ill be “tight
ening the knot” in the area of student 
discipline. As a first step in the knot 
tightening, Mooney sent letters to 
parents of students regarding student 
arrival and departure times. The let- 
ten asked parents to not 4rive into 
either of the parking lots to drop off 
their children because congestion 
before school causes a safety 
concern.

The letters also stated that stu
dents w ill not be permitted to enter 
the school building until 7:55 a.m. 
for the morning session and 12:25 
p.m. for the afternoon session. Stu
dents w ill also be asked to exit the 
building quickly after each session 
unless they are involved in an extra
curricular activity.

Mooney informed parents of his 
intention to enforce the existing 
guidelines for class attendance, cut
ting, and tardiness. Copier, of the 
attendant* policy had been sent to 
the student!' homes in September. 
At their la« meeting, the members 

of the Lyndhurst Board of Education 
approved the following curricular 
changes at the high school for the 
1918-89 school year. The changes 
have beat implemented in accor
dance with the revised, state- 
mandated high school requirements. 
In the Social Studies Department, 
Consumer Education will be 
dropped. In the Berineas Automa
tion and Systems DepartaMat, Per
sonal Typing w il be dropped, and 
the department «10 add Collate 
Prep Accounting, 5 peed writing, 
snd. 10 Mfill the English IV require

ments for twelfth grade business stu
dents, Business English will also be 
added.

Dropped from the Fine and 
Applied Arts Department w ill be 
Career Exploration in Home Econom 
ics and Career Exploration in Tex
tiles. The department will add an 
advanced placement course in Stu
dio Art and a course, entilted 
Typesetting I, which w ill be a one- 
semester course in conjunction with 
Vocational Printing.

The Industrial Technology 
Department w ill drop both Career 
Exploration in Woods and Career 
Exploration in Metals.

The Science Department will add 
a new course, entided Science in 
Today's Society, and the Language 
Arts Department w ill add four new 
courses, Conversational Language; 
Public Speaking; Drama; and Com
puterized Journalism/Creative 
Writing.

Roosevelt Elementary School 
graduates should be aware that the 
members of the Board of Education 
also approved two scholarships from 
the Roosevelt School’s PTA to be 
awarded this June to qualified LHS 
graduates of 1988.

One scholarship, in the amount of 
$200, w ill be awarded to the highest 
scholastic tanking senior, boy or 
girl, to attend a four-year college.

Another scholarship, also in the 
amount of $200, will be awarded to 
the highest scholastic ranking 
senior, boy or girl, to attend si poat 
high school vocational training 
school.

To be eligible for either scholar
ship, the s la ta l, or Ms Or her parent 
or guardian, aauttbeanMabareidB 
LHS PTSA oo or befeaa March l.

N o t e s  v -

from  
the past

__J$y Pa tric ia  Gtrida 
Below is the continuation of the 

affidavit by Morrisa Chester Mus- 
son concerning the fire at the Cat»- 
dian Car and Foundry Company. “ I 
also noticed that someone threw a 
pail of liquid on the rags or the table 
almost immediately in the confu
sion. I am not able to stale whether 
this was water or one of the pails of 
refuse alcohol under the tables. My 
recollection, however, is that there 
were no pails of water in the build
ing, the fire buckets being filled with 
san. Whatever the liquid was it 
caused the fire to spread very rapidly 
and the flames dropped down on the 
floor and in a few minutes the entiri 
place was in a Maze.

It was my firm conviction from 
what I saw, and I stated at the place 
was set on fire purposely, and that 
has always been and is my firm 
belief.”

N ew  Y e a r’s E v e  fight 
o ver ‘sm acked’ pet

I theyoi 
d; witH|h

PAULA HENRY, 6th grade student at Franklin School stands with her 
1st place ribbon and $100 bond for winning first place in the MADD 
(M others Against Drunk Driving) Essay Contest for Bergen/Hudson 
Counties.

‘Keep Your Dreams Alive 
Don’t D rink And Drive’

********
The Lyndhurst Historical Society 

w ill meet at the Lyndhurst Health 
Center̂ » Wednesday, February 17 
st 7:30p.m. The program is “New 
Jersey Gold” - History and Folklore 
of New Jersey presented by New 
Jersey Bell. Schoolhouse open 2 to 4 
p.m. February 21

Ed. note: The Canadian Car and 
Foundry Company was a muni
tions plant located in the Lynd
hurst aaendowa at the foot of Val
ley Brpofc Avenue during World 
War I. It la thought that German 
agents aabotaged the plant and 
blew It up in the summer of 1918. 
All residents of Lyndhurst, eva
cuated as bursting (hells fell all 
over town.

Fund Raiser
The Woman’s Club of Lyndhurst 

"E.M.D. is' sponsoring a bus ride to 
the Sands in Atlantic City, March 20 
leaving at 9:30 A.M. The bus will 
leave the Elks Lodge, 1505 Park 
Ave„ Lyndhurst. Coffee and cake 
will be served before boarding the 
bus. Tickets are $ 17 and $5 deferred. 
For tickets call 935-3493.

Proceeds will go to the Sea 
• te w  House for disabled children.

Drinking and driving Idll orinjure 
many people each year. Police are 
working much harder to prevent 
people from driving drunk, but I 
think it is every individual’s respon
sibility to spread the word and help 
people to become more aware of the 
dangers of driving while intoxicated.
I would never want to hurt or Idll 
anybody, and I am sure that if people 
took the time to consider that possi
bility, that they would think twice 
about drinking and driving.

I think the Mothers Against 
Drunk Driving organization is doing 
a good job about publicizing the 
dangers of drunk driving. We should 
all support their work in any way we

can AARP
By Evelyn Stawicki

Nicholas DiCamillo, first vice 
president Lyndhurst Chapter of 
AARP, has announced that Mr. and 
Mrs. James Cerchio, co-chairmen of 
the hospitality committee, w ill be 
assisted by the following members: 
Anne Corbett, Jean Dolce, Dom Fal- 
cicchio, Jeanette Fiore, Rose Flood, 
Helen Gladstone, Antoinette Goglia, 
Glay McDonald, Rose Pisa, Ann 
PiigHPtrn AA lina Saxro, Anthony 
Tessalone, Virginia Urban, Barbara 
Vassalone, and Theresa Yosco. He 
also expressed his thanks to Mr. and 
Mrs. George Gavdos for their 
monetary donation to refreshments 
for the meetings.

The Fair Share Committee con
sists of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Dyba 
and Mr. and Mrs. Michael Shemans- 
ki. Ann Ruggiero is Sunshine 
Chairman.

Ben Capaccio, president of Lynd
hurst Chapter of American Associa
tion of Retired Persons, 
announced that he has been con
tacted by the Washington headquar
ters of AARP advising him that the 
Lyndhurst Chapter has advanced 
from the status of a “proposed chap
ter” to a “pending chapter.” 'M r. 
Capaccio w ill make a full report to 
the members at the March 4 
meeting.

This swift advancement is due in 
part to the hard work of the steering 
committee and the officers of the 
Lyndhurst Chapter which now has a 
membership of 450 with 79 on the 
waiting list

S a cre d
Achievement Certificate«

1A Jeffrey Almenana, Michael 
Denicola, Zoe Amenizis, Kristine 
Bell, Jamie McDonald, and Jennifer 
Paganelli.

IB  Michael McDonald, John Par- 
nofiello, Nora Abrary, Ryan Mar
shall, Conrad Boylan, Clifford 
Moore and Michael Kane.

2A Megan Conaton, Andrew Ng.
2B James Boylan, Jennifer 

Dwyer, Christine Goshulak, and Jil- 
lian Haubert

3 Michael Coyne, M elissa 
Freiere, Kristen Ludlum, Michele 
Pariente, and Jason Almenana.

First Honors
4A Steven Carucci, Lori Pierce, 

Nicole Vlcari, and Chris Clark.
4B Joy Tran gone, Tara Kane, 

Deirdre Haubert, Peter Williams and 
Craig Stampone.

5 Andrea Siniscalchi.
(  Steven Deseriom, Patrick Nar

vaez, Christopher Williams, Erin 
Clark, and Judy Lynn Schiavane.

7 Philip Ibarrola, Melanie 
Haubert

8 Chlntopher Deserio, Terence 
McHale, Jeff Settembrino, Kevin 
Wormke, Dana Pkorita, Lisa 
Patricia Iamonte, and Jennifer

A New Year’s party at an Alder 
Street home in Lyndhurst led to the 
arrest of a North Arlington youth on 
charges of asnult which were heard 
in Lyndhurst Muncipal court last 
Thursday by Judge James A. 
Breslin.

Although Breslin found the youth 
accused, Richard Wierciszewski,

Cilty, he suspended the fine of $50, 
iving a costs of court assessment 
of $25 and a contribution of $30 to 
the New Jersey Violent Crimes 

Compensation Board for the young 
man to pay.

Richard insisted he was trying to 
break up the fight which, according 
to testimony by his brother, Ronald, 
started when another guest, Derek 
Paris, also of North Arlington, 
“smacked a household pet” Paris, 
according to testimony by all parties, 
started an argument over his treat
ment of the pet and the group of 
young people overflowed into the 
yard where Richard was told his 
brother had been punched by Paris.

Police were called and Officer 
James O’Connor responded. He tes
tified “he saw Richard engaged in a 
fist fight than he threw two or three 
punches at Paris.”

Richard testified that Paris “threw 
a punch or two at me and I fotyght 
back.” Paris’ girl friend. Miss Van 
Sickle, testified to the fact that 
Richard struck only after Paris threw 
punches.

Ronald testified that there was 
“lots of pushing and shoving and 
much confusion but that all was 
quieting down when Paris came run
ning back and Richard grabbed him 
and pinned him against the car.” .

Richard insisted again he was 
only trying to break up the fight The 
judge’s opinion was that Richard 
had thrown punches but the behavior 
boiled down to a “petty disorderly 
person offense” not warranting a 
charge of assault as Paris had 
lodged.

Michael Lubartazzo of Delafield 
Avenue was warned by Breslin to

keep strictly away from thd'young 
lady he has been charged; witH| har
assing by phone calls and his actions 
and against whom she filed a charge 
on January 29. Breslin told the youth 
to have no contact whatever with 
her, not to call her, go to her house, 
or drive past her house or workplace. 
The judge gave him 30 days within 
which to behave in this manner and 
told him that the complainant agreed 
that if he offered no harassment 
within that period she would drop 
the charge, but warned that if he goes 
anywhere near her, no matter on 
what pretext the court w ill forfeit 
the youth’s bail and he could spend 
30 days in jail.

Michael McKaig of North Arling
ton, who filed charges of assault 
againstSamuel Monto of Lyndhurst 
was granted a two-week adjourn
ment so he can subpoena an eyewit
ness. Monto was willing to have the 
hearing postponed since his attorney 
did not appear.

William Terrazzi of Rutherford, 
18, was assessed a fine of $50, costs 
of $25, and a contribution to 
NJVCCB of $30 on pleading guilty 
to the Dec. 16 complaint of Officer 
Thomas Graffam, that the youth 
damaged property.

“What happened?” asked Breslin. 
“ I threw a bottle through a win

dow." replied the youth, who told 
Breslin he is now employed and able 
to pay the penalties.

Stop sign  
should mean 
w hat it says

A resident of 418 Lake Avenue 
implored the commissioners to 
either install blinking caution lights 
or to write “School Zone” in large 
letters on the street at the intersec
tion of Delafield and Lake Avenues. 
Although there is a stop sign at the 
intersection, the woman claimed that 
it “means nothing."

Lyndhurst 
police b lotfer

Police warn residents to check for 
identification before allowing any
one to enter their homes. A recent 
theft on Ten Eyck Avenue in Lynd
hurst could have been avoided if the 
homeowner had done so.

On February 9, two men ĉ me to 
the door of the house and claimed 
that they were water meter readers 
and had to check the meter. When 
the homeowner went down to the 
basement with one man, the second 
man entered the house and stole 
jewelry and approximately $160 in 
cash. They then fled the scene in a 
gold-colored, older model Chevrolet 
Monte Carlo or Buick Regal. The 
roof of the car, which was in poor 
condition, may have been vinyl.

Both men were described as white 
and approximately 40-45 years of 
age. One man was described as thin, 
with dark hair and a mustache, and

about 5’6" to 5’10” tall.
The other man was described ss 

tall, with a stocky build, and wearing 
a sweat suit

Burglary and 
criminal mischief

At 8:26 p.m. on February 7, a por
tion of .a concrete block was thrown 
through the glass door of Terry’s 
Cozy Comer, 200 Ridge Rend, 
Lyndhurst.

The block thrower then removed 
the drawer out of the cash register 
and ran to this car. He fled the scene, 
heading north on Ridge Road and 
then east on Second Avenue.

The thief was described as white 
with a husky build. He was driving 
an old, two-door, blue car with front 
end damage.

The register drawer contained 
approximately $100 in cash.

H eart Honor R oll
Venceller.

Second Honors
4A Irene Amanezis, Ian O'Blenis, 
and Diane Eichler.

4B gina Stevens Jessica Holliday, 
Jennifer Chom insky, and Joseph 
Kircher.

5 Courtney Castro, Katie Ludlum, 
Karen Polatz, and Theresa Sabato.

6 Apple Castronovo, Jeri Party ka, 
Jean Rea die, and Jessica Rodriguez.

7 Robert Haag, John Polatz, and 
Donna McAdam.

8 Michael Huha, James I 
and Maria Váleme.

Citizenship
Frank Giordano, Zoe ^tnanezis, 

Kristine Beil, Jamie, McDonald, and 
Katelyn Hayes.

IB  Lauren Lopresti, Melissa 
Czvelka. Michael McDonald, John 
Psmofiello, Ann*Maria Biancama- 
no, Conrad Boylan, and Clifford 
Moore.

la p n m w a t
IA  Diana Delgado, Laura Frank, 

and Thomas Maaella.
IB Nicole Slezak, Candace 

Halae, and Meeta Mandalia.
Perfect Attendance

1A Michael Déntela, Mamen 
Son, and Toni Ann ZiiohMy.

IB  Anthony Aceste, Michael 
McDonald, Nora Abrary, and 
Michael Delvecchio.

2A Kerri TTiorpe, Kristin Parzych, 
Sandra Colantuono, Andrew Ng, 
Anthony Masters, Dennis Carrasco, 
and Stephen Alexis.

2B Michael marques, John Troca- 
no, and Jillian  Haubert.

3 Jason Calo, Michael Coyne 
Melissa Freire, Carry Kaminski, and 
Ann Mandese.

4A Cindy Hnatuck, Ian O’Blenis, 
Jannine Kelly, Diane Eichler, Ste
ven Carucci, and Maria Detrengno.

4B Mark Carucci, Craig Stam
pone, Jason Zarcone, Deirdre 
Haubert, Tan Kane Lisa Maranilli, 
Gina Stevens, Renee Farley, Jessica 
Holliday, and Jennifer Chom insky.

6 Dean Carbone, Steven Deserio, 
Michael Piotrowski, Elena Amato, 
Nicole Kimball, and Judy-Lynn 
Schiavane.

6 Christopher Deserio, James 
Maguire, Terence McHale, Alexan
der Piotrowski, Jeff Settembri
no, Michael Wormke, Dana Florito, 
Patricia Iamonte, and Laura 
McAdam.
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U tilities: a  pow erfu l investm ent 
for incom e an d grow th

Applications open for summer
By Guy Savino, Jr.

If  you’re seeking to fuel your 
portfolio with relatively stable 
investments which seek current 
income and the potential for capital 
appreciation, then look to utility 
securities.

Currently, the utility sector is at its 
strongest, according to Sheanon 
Lehman Hutton’s equity research 
analysts. Known to generally per
form well in volatile markets— reli
able in a strong economy and resi
lient when it is weak — securities 
issued by utility companies offer 
investors the advantages of relative
ly high income and low risk com
pared to-other equity investments, 
and considerable potential far price 
appreciation.

A number of developments within 
the industry have further enhanced 
the attractiveness of this sector. For 
example, utility companies are com-' 
ing out of a major construction cycle 
and are now poised for increased tot
al return. Their capital expenditures 
have decreased and consequently so 
has their need for external financing. 
Additionally, a better cash flow pos
ition also enables them to diversify 
into unregulated businesses that

could strengthen their earning 
power.

Utility companies are now diver
sifying into various businesses 
including: insurance, other financial 
services, construction, cable TV and 
equipment leasing. Unlike the regu
lated electric business, these activi
ties are not government-regulated 
and therefore represent a potential 
supplement to the utilities' regulated 
earnings base.

The current U.S. low-inflation, 
low-interest-rate environment has 
also had a positive impact on utili
ties, by helping them reduce their 
older, high-cost debt and preferred 
stock by refinancing with lower- 
coupon issues. And, of course, lower 
tgfcrest costs help increase earnings 
and ultimately benefit shareholders 
and ratepayers.

Finally, as a result of such excess 
cash, and stronger competition, utili
ty analysts anticipate an industry 
consolidation within the next five 
years. This could present an invest
ment opportunity for many inves
tors, not only in the surviving com
panies' increased performance and 
profits but also in the acquired 
companies.

That's rightl All you eatl Every 
Monday and Tuesday at the 
Jade Fountain Yum Cha table. 
Yum Cha Is the original oriental 
sm orgasbord featuring soups, 
spare ribs, shrimp, beef and 
chicken dishes, 21 delicious 
choices. Don't Just eat. FEAST on 
Yum Cha at the Jade Fountain

wntain
"T h e  O rig inato rs o t Yum C ha"

N O RTH  A R L IN G T O N  I C L IFTO N
602 R idae  P ood 321 R iver Rood 

9 9 1 -f—  —I-5377 473-0177

The key to investing in utilities 
today is skillful selection. You 
should ask your Financial Consul
tant for analyst recommendations 
that fit your goals and investment 
style. But before you buy any utility 
stock, make sure your can answer 
these questions:

• What are the utility’s construc
tion plans for the next few years? In 
general, the less the better since most 
of the company’s eaminj 
reinvested in capital

• What are the project» 
flow, earnings and dividends? You 
want to see relativity high cash flow 
expectations arid projections of 
earnings and dividends above the 
anticipated industry average of 
about 4%.

• How is the utility meeting new 
competition? In some areas of the 
country, large-scale users (industrial 
customers) of power can now shop 
for the lowest-cost energy sources, 
including self-generation, co
generation and independent power 
producers. Look for utilities that use 
“incentive rate making” to preserve 
their industrial customer base. And 
favor large, efficient companies, 
which are likely to grow even stron
ger in the future as they take over 
small, weaker utilities in their 
markets.

• What does the stock’s yield say 
about its risk? As is true for all 
stocks, lower-risk utility issues yield 
less than those with higher risks.

• What is the stock's rating? If  rat
ing services like Standard & Poor’s, 
Moody’s and Duff & Phelps, rate the 
stock highly, you can be reasonably 
sure that its finances are sound, its 
debt load is manageable and its 
dividends are secure.

An alternative to creating your 
own diversified portfolio of utility 
securities, which can be costly and 
time-consuming, is to invest in a 
professionally managed mutual 
fund. Whatever ydur tactic — indi
vidual securities or mutual fund — 
utility stocks and bonds may be your 
answer for income and growth with
out high risk.

{Discrim ination  
complaints,fund  

w here to  go
| Complaints of discrimination in 
housing on the basis of race, color, 
creed, ancestry, m sital status, 
handicap or perception of a handicap 
should be made by visiting the New 
Jersey Division on C ivil Rights, 369 
Broadway, Paterson, New Jersey 
07501 or calling (201) 977-4500.

Rutkexfaid Aduil Schm£
Register NOW for the Spring 1988 Term

We Offer You Over 100 Courses, Covering All Aspects Of Learning

CLASSES WILL START TUESDAY, MARCH 8
PERSONAL REGISTRATION NIGHTS 

Tuesday, March 1 and Thursday, March 3 
RUTHERFORD HIGH SCHOOL 

170 Mortimer Avenue 
Between 7:00 And 9:00 P.M.

TEN NEW COURSES HAVE BEEN ADDED TO THE CURRICULUM THIS SEMESTER
t " ------------- THE NEW COURSES ARE:

ACCOUNTING: An introduction to the fundamentals of accounting theory and practice. COMPUTER 
PR0GRAMMING-APPLEW0RKS: This very popular computer program allows you to do extensive word- 
processing, use a data base and spreadsheet component and swith from one to another as needed in the same 
document. CONTEMPORARY FAMILY LAW ISSUES: This course is as much for those who are married as for 
those who are contemplating or are already involved in a divorce proceeding. BET THE JOB YOU WANT: 
Maybe you are dissatisfied with your present job but are not srue what to do about It. You can become the 
choice candidate another company selects. MONEY WORKSHOP: Have you ever considered that your finan
cial situation is solely a function of your thinking? This money seminar will discuss ways in which you can detr- 
mine your own ideas about money and then go forward to create the money to match those ideas. NEW 
DEVELOPMENTS IN ARTHRITIS CARE: Dr. Ralph Marcus, an internist and rheumatologist on staff at Hacken
sack Medical Center, will discuss the latest on arthritis care. He has recently returned from a two year research 
project at a highly successful clinic on the Dead Sea in Israel. REAL ESTATE AS AN INVESTMENT: This course 
will explain the basics in purchasing single or multi-family homes or condominiums for investment purposes. 
SHAKESPEARE: For an enjoyable and fascinating four Wednesday evenings, come and explore the Merchant 
of Venice. TAX-FAVORED INSURANCE PROGRAM: Learn about tax-sheltared programs that atf still available
to you after the recent Tax Reform Act. TRADITIONAL ITA|JAM COOKING: Come share the fun, food and 
recipes plus the enthusiasm for good food. WHAT FINANCIAL PLANNERS ARE ADVISING THEIR CLIENTS
ABOUT THE NEW TAX LAWS: Investment strategies taking advantage of the opportunities which the changes 
afford will be examined in detail.

SPECIAL ONE-DAY SEMINARS. SATURDAY, MARCH 26 
C lass« In HERBS, MONEY WORKSHOP, NUTRITION *  SELF-ESTEEM

“DAYTIME CLASSES" Tuesdays from 9:30-11:38 -  CHECK BROCHURE FOR TIME AND LOCATION 

VACATI0N-F0R-A-DAY TOURS -  CHECK BROCHURE FOR DETAILS

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CALL 933-2233 
Between 1:00-5:00 -  WEEKDAYS ONLY

Mr. M. Wollman, Director, RECOMMENDS EARLY REGISTRATION BY MAIL 
MANY CLASSES HAVE LIMITED ENROLLMENT

Applications for the New Jersey 
Summer Employment Program are 
now available in the Office of Gov
ernor Thomas H. Kean at the State 
House in Trenton, at the Governor’s 
offices in Cherry H ill and Newark 
and by mail.

New Jersey residents 16-years- 
old and older are eligible to apply for 
temporary summer positions in sev
eral areas. The program is primarily 
designed for students seeking sum
mer work, while at the same time, 
offering them an opportunity to 
explore state government and its 
services.

Efforts are made to place applic
ants in positions that relate to their 
academic training or expressed area 
of interest, but some legal limita
tions apply for applicants between 
the ages of 16 and 18. Salariey will 
vary according to job requirements 
and applicant qualifications.

Jobs are available in the following 
areas:

Group A - Seasonal Park Ser
vices: This group included jobs in 
various State Parks and recreation 
areas throughout the State. The posi
tions include park attendants, foot 
patrols, security, maintenance, 
skilled crafts and supervisors. Com
pleted applications for this group 
must be received no later than March 
18, 1988.

Group B - Office/Clerical: This 
group includes clerics and clerk- 
typists which may require typing 
skills.

Group C - Professional Assis
tance. This group includes summer 
interns to assist State employees in

the areas of law, environmental sci
ences, finance, social services, 
administration, and engineering. 
Many require education beyond the 
high school level.

Group D - Maintenance and 
Inspection. These jobs involve high
way and grounds maintenance, 
motor vehicle inspectors and 
enumerators. Applicants must be 18 
years or older.

Group E - Outdoor Recreation. 
This group lncludes lifeguards and 
recreation aides to assist in recrea
tion programs at State institutions 
working with handicapped people 
and others with special needs. Life
guard candidates must hold a valid 
Senior Lifesaving Certificate.

Applications for all positions may 
be obtained in person, or by writing 
to: Office of the Governor, Summer 
Employment Program, Room 308,

State House, Trenton, New Jersey 
08625.

The deadline for receiving all 
completed applications other than 
Seasonal Park Services is April 29.

Fish and ch ips  
d inn er is  se t

Polish American Citizen Club of 
Lyndhurst w ill serve a Fish and 
Chips Dinner at the clubhouse, 730 
New Jersey Avenue, Wednesday, 
March 9 between the hours of 5 and 
7 P.M. Costs: Adults $6 Children 
$3.50. For tickets call Joe Lewan- 
dowski, 667-6416 or John Ostoski, 
667-6196, or come down to the club 
and pick up tickets. Cake and coffee 
w ill follow the dinner.

-  NOW OPEN -

Compact Disc Den
A DISCOUNT CD STORE AND MUCH MORE...

90%  of our 1000s of titles 
priced $12.99 and less

Join Our Frequent Purchase 

842 KEARNY AVE., KEARNY
1 Blk. from Belleville Tpke.-Next to 

MONDAY -  SATURDAY

H'9* P f l° U  o' SPf'nQS financé
inr vou a . o^cerves re '° r

t •OC**1-1’* ̂

\jn>on
41*0

MamftwPSUC
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M oney talks, nobody w alks
Big money people live in a 

world or their own. Greed is 
their common denominator. 
How else can you explain the 
rich industrialists who own 
their own private town, the 
phony Boro or Teterboro, 
taking over $280,000 from 
the HMDC tax pool, money 
taken out o f pockets of blue 
collar workers in this area.

If these people possessed 
an ounce of decency they 
would refuse the money and 
ask that it be distributed 
among the legitimate towns 
in the district They did not 
do this. In fact, they fight for 
the money when the award is 
challenged. In the last two 
years Legislators passed 
bills to void tttis giveaway on 
the part of the HMDC. Each 
time the Governor vetoed 
the bills. He did so when the 
free-loaders in Teterboro 
objected. Why did the Gov
ernor take this action? It is 
an understanding among big 
money people. The Teter- 
boro crowd doesn’t pay much 
in real estate taxes but they 
do spend U on political cam
paign donations.

Let us take another look 
at our big money Governor. 
Several months ago a scan

dal erupted in the Garden 
State Parkway Authority. It 
was found that the Authori
ty met secretly and signed 
contracts for big improve
ments on the road that 
would require an increase in 
the tolls. In fact, double the 
tolls. All of this was illegal. 
Other scandals followed. It 
was found that Mrs. Judith 
Stanley, chairwoman of the 
Authority, ran a free-for-all 
o p e r a t i o n .  C r o ni e s  
appointed, salaries doubled 
and tripled, money spent 
like water, all at the expense 
of the motoring public. If 
you expected Mrs. Stanley to 
be thrown out on her ear, 
forget it This lady from 
Monmouth County happens 
to be one o f the big fund rais
ers for Governor Kean’s 
political campaigns. She is 
not going to lose her job. In 
fact, she will be reappointed. 
That’s how big money talks.

The Governor, in a big 
splash of publicity, vetoed 
the plan to double the park
way tolls. While few were 
looking he more than 
doubled the entrance fees 
at the toll boothslhat at pre
sent call for 10 cents; there, 
tolls will now be 25 cents. 
Motorists around here will

Putting the house in order
Another surcharge or $65 

on our automobile insurance 
is the final sign that our 
lawyer-dominated Legisla
ture begin serious action to 
reform of this type of 
insurance.

We presently operate 
under a no-fault auto insur
ance law. No~questions are 
raised on how an accident 
happens or who is to blame, 
your hospital and medical 
bills are paid immediately. 
This part of the law works 
perfectly.

As part of the advantage 
of quick sdfcovery or such 
damages, the insured motor
ist could sue for pain and 
suffering for serious iirju-

ries. The threshold of this 
type of action was placed at 
$200 for medical and doctor 
bills.

The threshold figure of 
$200 is far too low. Four vis
its to a doctor for a back
ache could quality a motor
ist to sue. This dual system 
has become ineffective. By 
paying the basic bills imme
diately the motorist can take 
his time to hold out for lar
ger settlements for pain and 
suffering.

Governor Kean has asked 
the Legislature to place a 
“verbal”  threshold which

defines our right to sue on 
terms of seriousness of the

Paying for poor planning
The traffic situation on 

V alley  B rook A venue 
between the Poet Office and 
the Sbop-Rite supermarket 
ie becoming critical. The 
street ia too narrow to 
accommodate the traffic 
that paaeee or parka there. 
Getting into the Poet Office 
is becoming Impossible.

Former Lyndhurst Com

missioner Peter Curdo sug
gested a solution several. 
years ago. He said the town 
should widen Valley Brook 
Avenue between W eart 
Avenue and Lincoln Avenue 
by six feet by stealing thre* 
feet on either aide of the 
10-foot-wide sidewalks. This 
improvement wenl# permit 
parking oa either aide and 
leave enapgh room for the

W here a re  th e y  w h e n  y o u  n eed ’em
A story in a daily news

paper tells of the unhappy 
experience or a mAtorist 
named Peter Donavan, his 
wife, and three-old-son. 
While travelling on the 
Turnpike last December 13  
his cat broke down near Exit 
10.

Mr. Donavan put white 
rags on his radio antenna, 
put on his . flash warning 
lights, put on the interior 
lights and waited for help. 
The temperature was 35 
degrees. Mr. Donavan and 
his wife took turns standing 
outside the car for two-

and-a-half hours.
No help from State Troopers 
appeared. Mr. Donavan 
gave up waiting and then led 
his wife and small son across 
several lanes of Turnpike 
traffic and walked back a 
mile to theExit 10 toll booth.

L t  G us Villanova, deputy 
commander of troopers 
assigned to the turnpike, 
said it was highly unusual 
for this to happen. Col. Clin
ton Pagano Superintendant 
or State Police said he will 
investigate. It’sabout time a 
legislative committee inves
tigated the policies or the

-State police on the Turnpike 
and the Parkway. Every 
motorist knows there is no 
adequate police protection 
on the two express roads. 
There is no speed limit. Cars 
and trucks travel between 70 
and 80 miles an hour. The 
on(y time you see police cars 
is when they go scooting by 
faster than the speeders. 
They disappear down the 
highway and where they go 
nobody knows.

The speed must be cut 
down on these highways and 
the means to do it must be 
found.

Italy and Nuclear Disarmament Agreements

feel it attheRoute 3 entrance 
and the Bloomfield Avenue 
entrance in Newark. #

Ttye state needs more 
money. Where to get it? A 
logical place would be to 
increase the State Income 
Tax and let those who could 
afford it pay it. That is not 
the way big-money people 
think. The money will be 
raised with a 2-1/2 cent 
increase in the price of gaso
line next July. Motorists^hat 
means most or us, who are 
being hit with increases in 
every direction, will foot the 
bill to raise the extra 
millions.

With taxpayers’money the 
Governor appears regularly 
on Metropolitan TV dtlkltt 
urging residents o t  our 
neighboring States to come 
to New Jersey to spend their 
vacations. It gives the Gov
ernor great exposure and 
makes him look good, may
be a possible Vice-  
Presidential candidate. But 
the Governor, a multi
millionaire, is not one or us. 
He does not vacation in New 
Jersey. He bought his own 
private island in New York. 
Big-money people live a lire 
or their own.

injury, rather than on terms 
pr the dollars which can be 
spent to treat it Under the 
verbal threshold all serious
ly injured auto accident vic
tims would be allowed to sue 
but less seriously injured 
could not.

The Assembly has passed 
¿uclh a bill. It was killed in 
the Senate where lawyer lob
byists worked on Senators 
who are lawyers to stop thb 
bill because they claimed it 
would restrict the right to 
sue.

It is time the^emtS put its 
hou* in order, ir it doesn’t, 
there will be some evictions 
in the next election.

flow of two-way traffic in the 
middle.

The situation arose when 
the Township permitted a 
supermarket to be placed in 
the middle o flh e town sur
rounded by very narrow 
streets. The commissioners 
would do w el to conaider 
Mr. Curdo'a plan or one at 
their own and act quickly.

The follow ing a rtic le  is 
reprinted from the Italian Jour- 

t nal, a quarterly digest ot Italian 
affair». It w ill be reprinted in two 

. parts. The second part w ill appear 
in the issue Ot February 25. 
G astone O rto n a  O re fice
Author and Foreign Correspondent
Although Italy has favored an 

American-Soviet pact regarding the 
elimination of short and intermedi
ate range nuclear missiles from the 
outset, the country is not unaware of 
the mjilitary and political risks of 
such an agreement, and finds it diffi
cult to adopt a clear posture 
via-’a-vis the problems created — 
primarily for the European allies and 
the United. States — by the new 
strategic balance.

Italian observers note two ques
tions troubingltalian public opinion, 
and expressing openly those issues 
which official sources have tried to 
avoid. The first question is of a m ili
tary nature; it asks how Western 
Europe would be able to defend 
itself without help from American 
long-range nuclear missies, and the 
inevitable consequence of a nuclear 
holocaust Furthermore, how is it 
possible to neutralize the danger that 
the new strategic balance w ill lead to 
separate defense strategies for Eur
ope and the United States and even 
among the European members of the 
Atlantic Pact, with the obvious con
sequence that even the solidarity of 
these European Atlantic Pact mem
bers might be undermined?

The Atlantic Pact, its military 
organ izas lion, NATO, and the Euro
pean Community art the corner
stones of Italian foreign policy.

This is perhaps the only assump
tion which is unquestioned and. 
regarding which there is full agree
ment by all those political parties 
which, together or individually, 
have held the reins of government 
and determined the direction and. 
goals of the country for the past forty 
years. For Italy, NATO has meant 
both military security and, from a 
political viewpoint, its inclusion in 
the framework of free and democra
tic European countries after the fall 
of fascism and the end of the Second 
World War. The European Econom
ic Community is the body which, 
though progressive economic unifi
cation, should, in due time, also 
bring about a political unification. 
NATO has given Europe 40 years of 
peace, and the EEC has contributed 
significantly to the economic unifi
cation, should, in due time, also 
bring about a political unification.

NATO has given Europe 40 years of 
peace, and the EEC has contributed 
significantly to the economic and 
social development which has made 
Italy the sixth (and, in some respects, 
the fifth) most highly industrialized 
country in the world.

NATO has made it possible for at 
least a part of Germany to become 
part of the Western world, and has 
assured the automatic involvement 
of the United States in the defense of 
Europe through the presence of 
350,000 American soldiers in the 
European NATO member countries.

At the same time, NATO has been 
faced with two long-standing prob
lems: The superiority of convention
al military might of the Warsaw Pact 
nations, that is to say the Soviet 
counterpart of the Atlantic Alliance, 
arjb the fact that the-strategic balance 
of the respective deterrent forces 
might compel the Western powers to 
be the first to use nuclear weapons. If 
this were to occur, who, as General 
de Gaulle put it, would be willing to 
guarantee that the Americans would 
agree to sacrifice New York and1 
Washington in order to defend Ham
burg and Paris? Out of this uncer
tainty arose the British and French
decisions to implement their 
nuclear deterrents, and to devise a 
so-called "flexible response capabil
ity," i.e. the possibility to discourage 
a Soviet attempt to invade Western 
Europe by means of nuclear wea
pons stationed on European soil and 
capable of posing a threat to Soviet 
territory. It was the installation by 
the Soviets of their “SS 20” missiles, 
aimed at Western Euorpe, which 
prompted the decision by the United 
States and the European allies to sta
tion such intermediate range mis
siles as the "Cruise” and the “Persh
ing” in Europe.

Italy was the first of the European 
allies to agree to the stationing of 
American missiles. There was no 
lack of controversy and opposition, 
but the consideration that the place
ment of Soviet missiles required a 
Western restabilization of the 
strategic balance prevailed within 
the Italian Parliament and Govern
ment. Still, it was also clear that Eur
ope’s capacity to defend itse,f inde
pendently deprived pie Soviets of 
the fore-most weapoti, thfc one they 
had always relied on, namely that of 
separating the European allies from 
the United States, or at least of 
strengthening neutralist movements 
in Western Europe.

Thus, being in favor of nuclear 
disarmament and happy to remove

the danger of a possible first air 
strike against Comiso, the Sicilian 
site of American Cruise missiles 
with nuclear warheads, Italy could 
not reject the American-Soviet 
agreement But all this does not eli
minate existing problems. It is diffi
cult to find an expert, particularly in 
uniform, who does not voice con
cern over Western Europe’s lack of 
adequate means of defense. One 
cannot overlook the fact that such 

jdefense depends on American 
strategic weapons located in die 
United States (the intercontinental 
ballistic missiles), or the submarines 
and airplanes, and we are therefore 
once again faced with the question 
of the feasibility of a flexible 
response.” and the renewed doubt 
that A ica would be willing to 
sacrifice its own territory in order to 
defend its European allies. AD this at 
a time when European confidence in 
America has been shaken to the core 
and Americans deeply resent the 
conduct of its European allies.

The problem of the defense of 
Europe is further complicated by the 
economic and financial relations 
between Europe and the Uniled 
Stales, and the attending risk that the 
American-Soviet agreement might 
lead to. discord among Europe**) 
Atlantic Pact members. Thé reaerva- 
tions expressed more or lew openly 
by Italy, and in particular by Foreign 
Minister Andreotti, are numerous: 
They concern Central America, and 
particularly American aid lo the 
Nicaraguan Contras and the inva
sion of Grenada, as well as Ameri
can Mideast policies such as the 
decision to bomb Libya. Granted 
that, from a practical viewpoint, - 
Khadaffi may have learned his les
son and lowered his profile, it is said 
in Italy that the American action, 
taken without consulting Italy, 
entailed serious risk for that country. 
It is well known that armed conflict 
almost erupted at the NATO base of 
Sigonella between American force* 
intent on arresting Abu Abbas» who 
had arrived there on an Egyptian 
military plane diverted by American 
fighter planes, and Italian military 
units who sought to comply with the 
secret accord reached with the Egyp
tian President Mubarak. This accord 
had stipulated that the terroriiti who 
had captured the “Achille Lauro” 
would not be arrested, in exchange 
for the release of the ship and its pas
sengers. The conflict was aggra
vated by the fact that the Americans 
knew of thé barbarous murder of one 
of their fellow-citizens aboard the 
ship, while the Italians claimed 
ignorance for as long as they could.

(To be continued)

I U r  l i r a r i c r s * b O r u m

The nation’s leading killer
Dear Editor
Your work is saving live*.
The American Heart Associa

tion's battle cry to the public is 
“We’re fighting for your life," and 
your excellent coverage of 
cardiovascalar-related issues has 
aided the AHA'* mission. Because 
of your stories, New Jersey residents 
were educated about the importance 
of cardiovascular health and made 
aware ot the risk t e a m  of our 
nation’s leading killer.

For the first time in New Jersey,, 
the AiMrkwiHesrt AsaociatiMiwtt 
award reporters for their coveng* of

cular-relaied itiuet.
The ¿Klosedanty sheet explains 

the purpose of die award and how 
winners will be decided. Please 
remember that tM >*ies must have 
been published t t  bsoadcast for 
January 1 through December 31, 
1987. The deadline far ertries is 
March 2*.

We hope you will participate in 
American Heart Association, New 
Jeney Affiliate's Bm. “Awards far 
Hacellence la Cardiovascular 
Reporting."

You have provided valuable, Mfo- 
saviag jnfanaaHon iD the public afl

year long. Now the American Hean 
Association, New Jeney Afluíate, 
wants to recognize your outstanding 
Service and support

Broce LaRose 
Cheirman, 

American Heart Association 
New Jeney Affiliate 

Communications Committee
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On Pag© 7 (
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S p i c e s 9 c o o k i e s
Did you know (hat saffron, the very expensive spice used in cooking com- 

■ es from the crocus plant? The Chinese people use it With rice which makes 
»the rice a yellow color.
‘ In Spain they raise the plant and after the flower blooms, it is picked and 
. immediately the members of the family take out the orange stigma. It 
. becomes a family ritual with everyone sitting around the table to remove the/ 
tiny hairlike pieces. It takes thousands of the flowers to make a pound, for 
which they are paid $250. The crocus plant that grows in the sand does not 

• produce the saffron. It is quite an industry in Spain, to grow the plant.
Saffron is so expensive that many people do net bother with it but it is 

-used in soups and vegetables.
I like cooldes, any land. The Tufts Nutrition and Diet Letter tells us that 

Americans eat 2 billion pounds of cooldes a year. That comes to 300pounds 
a year per person. The cookie packages do not tell th»number of calories in 
each cookie and I was certainly alarmed to see howimany each one contains. I 
w ill give you the list as given in the letter. A ll I can say is no more Fig New
tons for me, when you consider that 2000 calories a day is considered too 
much. Here is the list'

Dutch 
Oattyeal 
Peanut Butter Fudge, '/, K 

Chocolate Chip, VS 02R^al

Pork is a favorite meat with me 
with sauerkraut? Try it. You like it. 

Here is an easy-to-fix porkc v  recipe.

a l l  t h a t  g o o d  s t u f f

lave you ever tried cooking pork chops

K a g o lr  ©  |(\ ( h.irlottc Siivm

EASY POR] 
8 thick

CHOP BAKE 
ork chops

%
Calories

Regular-style cookies' 
1 Keebler

Calories as fat

Chips DeLuxe, Vi oz. 90 40
Old Fashion Oatmeal, 3/5 oz. 80 34
Pecan Sandies, 3/5 oz. 
Nabisco

80 56

Bamum’s Animal Crackers, 1/11 oz. 12 28
Biscos Sugar Wafers, 'A ox. 19 42
Chips Ahoy! Chocolate Chip, Vi oz. 47 44
Fig Newtons, ‘A oz. 50 18
Honey Maid Grahams, 'A Oz. 30 15
Loma Doones, A oz. 35 > 46
Mallomars, 'A oz. 35 _  46
Nilla Wafers, 1/7 oz. 19 28
Old Fashion Ginger Snaps, /  oz. 30 23
Oreo Chocolate Sandwich, A oz. 47
Social Tea Biscuits, l/6oz. 
Pepperidge Farm

22

Chorolate Chunk Pecan, 2/5oz. 65 48
Gingerman, 'A oz. 33 36
Milano, 2/5 oz. 43 49
Lido, 3/5 oz. 90 551Soft-styie cookies 
Keebler
Soft Batch Chocolate Chip, it oz. /  
Soft Batch Oatmeal Raisin, Vi oz. '  
Archway Homestyle

80 45
70 39

Chocolate Chip Round, 1 oz. 120 40
Date Filled Oatmeal, 1 oz. 104 30
Molasses, 1 oz. 111 24
Peanut Butter, 1 oz. 
Nabisco, Almost Hone

122 48

T h e  R a i d e r s  i f r o  n i n i

* tom its, sliced 
2 large i ions, sliced 

2 8rwn p* xrs, chopped 
teasp »n thyme

Heat

ttn|oon sage 
pepper 
raw rice 

s ( »liege Inn 
broth 

ptiiite wine

Brown I 
ole. Arrant 
and 
together in j pan. Sprinkle raw

Chicken a la King is always easy 
liift is an interesting recipe.

CHICKEN 
3« I 

1 large

fCaUmu*dFrom Page 6 1

P atrio tic d isplay
Dear Editor 

VFW Post 227 of Rutherford 
thanks all of the people of Ruther
ford who mailed Christmas cairds to 
the Persian Gulf.

This project of Post 227 eventual
ly moved through the VFW  « of
Bergen County, State and National. 
VFW Posts throughout the country 
assisted.

Thanks to American Legion Posts 
109 and 453 of Rutherford for their
support. A special word of gratitude
to Mrs. Andrea Rufs Fourth Grade 
class in Pierrepont School. These 
children mailed cards and received 
answers from sailors aboard the

Minesweeper USS Conquest.
VFW  Post 227 received letters 

from, USS Turner, USS Thach, USS 
Gallery, USS Ford and USS 
Conquest

Rear Admiral Harold Bemsen, 
Middle East Force Commander 
thanks the citizens of Rutherford for 
their overwhelming support of his 
Command.

As Post Commander, I thank your 
newspaper for your assistance. We, 
members of the VFW , were elated 
by the display of Patriotism.

Ed. Smith 
Post Commander

Stellato defends recycling
Commissioner Louis J. Stellate, 

Jr., jumped to the defense of the 
township's recycling program when 
he was uked by resident Sam 
Chimento, 336 Watson Avenue, if 
there were anything wrong with the 
program.

Chimento had commended Stellato 
on the fine job done by his depart
ment on snow removal. Stellato 
csponded. “Give roe until March—
KITCHEN CABINETS & 
BATHROOM VANITIES

Factory showroom, discontinued 
models & floor samples.
JACK'S HOME CENTER 

310 Valley Brook Avo. 
Lyndhurst » 933-5615

you’ll be giving me accoladea on 
recycling."

The commissioner claimed that 
Lyndhurst is seven years ahead of 
other towns with Us recycling prog
ram. With the problem of snow 
removal, recycling had become sec
ondary. In addition, three vehicles 
used to pick up recyclable materials 
had broken down, and three others 
had not yet been delivered from 
Pennsylvania.

Stellato said that, while other | 
towns pick up recyclables only twice 
a month, Lyndhurst has daily pick 
ups. He added that, to avoid confu
sion, recyclable materials w ill now 
be picked up on street sweeper 
days.

Salt a, |
IK cup 
2 cups< 

chicki
1 cup 1 

to 350 degrees,
>ps on both sides in a t lillet and place in a buttered casser- 
liced tomatoes, onioi i, and green pepper on top of chops 
ith salt, pepper, thy ie, and sage. Heat broth and wine

into casserole and pour hot broth
and wine mature over it  Bakecovi ed for 45 minutes, or until all ftquid 

gone and rice is tender. Basti several times while cooking.

serve for guests and for the family.

LA KING 
chicken 

pepper

1 can peas 
X c. chicken fat 
2 c. chicken soap

1 can broken mushrooms 
1 cat pimento 

1 can asparagus tips
K c. floor ,
2 egg yolks

salt, pepper and paprika 
Stew chicken as for soup. Cat chicken in thick strips 2" long; cat pep

per In strips; pimento in small pieces. Drain mushrooms and peas.
Heat fat in large frying pan, add flour. When babbling, add soap; stir 

until thick and smooth, season with salt, pepper and paprika. Add liquid 
from mushrooms and stir. To half of this sauce, add chicken and place 
where it w ill keep hoL To the rest of the sauce add green peppers, peas, 
mushrooms, pimentos. Just before serving, dissolve the egg yolks with a 
little of the hot sauce and add to the other vegetables. On top of this place 
the mushroom and pepper mixture. Garnish with asparagus tips in pep
per rings, placed around the edge of platter, at equal distances. Garnish 
may be omitted.

Speaking of turkey. Have you ever discovered die smoked turkey breast 
they sell at the supermarkets? My sister Annette brought a piece from Virgi
nia when she visited and said it was for sandwiches. “You do not have lo 
cook it” she said. But we discovered that if you heat itab it you can serve itas 
a dinner meat with potatoes and vegetables. Try it! It is a good change from 
the regular turkey breast 

If you are bored with my experiences with the microwave, just skip this 
part But having been vehemenUy against getting one, I have learned 10 
adjust and cope with the new invention. (I mean new lo me.)

My sister tried the chocolate cake again and it came out so good lo look at, 
you would think it came from a very fancy bakery or that our nephew Gay’s 
wife made it She is an expert at cake baking. Bakeries do not do as Well 
Debbie. Grace's cake was delicious too.

When coffee gets cold before it is 
microwave, and it comes out piping 

We had some turkey parmigiana left c 
wave. In a few minutes it was 

I bow my head in shame at my 
that 1 think I would go out and buy 
that far. Just stubborn, I guess.

2vïeek P re s id e n ts ’ Day  Se ll-A -B ra t ion

GRAD E A-WHOLE. 2’ ? TC l.a S .

P erdue f i Q ( ;  
C h i c k e n ü C r i b

U A O  A  C HO ICE  K E F  C Ï C Q

Chuck R o a s t  boneless 1 *,
P o rk 79:
s r $ 2 2 9 l
B r « l

S f  $ 0 2 9
Chop« ». Mm

livor

F R E S H -G U A R T E R E D  W ITH  BACK

Chicken  
Legs it

$ £ 8 9
• GREAT FOR BAKING

i f l l / «  Idaho Potatoes P'»s*>..ry Plus

J i r  9 9 °  7 9 ‘

WMto Rom Tomato Pasto"

Diet---- «nH »l,
Coke,i. DM 

Dry SSi 
s Frosted

« « w u »  , »  »1 19
OMOtcOot». Tab 12-« C m  m  M  4 A  
nw Oapo« (***• Appi ) p«* £ .1 9

QM QER  A l l  A Fl/WORSu

YOU CAN
AFFORD

BRACES FOR
YOUR CHILD!

P9f$onêl 
Trêëtmtnt By

OR.
LAWRENCE

SIMON
Ofltodontnt

331 Ridgt Road, lyndhurst 
Next lo Mazur's Bakery

W h ite  R o s e  (  
M a y o n n a is e  v - > c

S a n  G io rg io  
M acaron i  * ) c

S p a n is h  $ 1 '  
C o ffe e  M.L --- ---------------------

\ 9

J if fy  C o rn  5  $  
M u ff in  M ix  h,

REGULAR BREAD 
OR UNBUÈACHCD

Fudge Brownies 
acfc Pancske Mh

M i n u t e  M a i d  J u i c e  I A , i ,> «»•*<■ Soft S|>r*-.»il T t r c n c h  t r ie d  P o t a t o e s  G o r t o n  s Cr u m  tiv ( i sh

$-|79 $-|29 89 c ! 9 9 ‘
W hho R oo« B iscuit* I

3 = 5 ^ 1

Orango Phso

"89e
Layo* Cokoo

g s g a e j t R g g g a g »a r a r e s

North



ALL COUPONS EXPIRE 2/20/88 

BRING THESE COUPONS IN WHEN YOU SHOP

“ ™ °KSAUi so?*  *3 » »
A T  BUV-R ITEH ! 12 20 02 deP°srt bottles

WE DISCOUNT EVERY ITEM WE SELL
THIS STORE IS INDEPENDENTLY OWNED t  OPERATEO

NUTLEY WINE SHOP
SB8 Franklin Awe. • 667-1318

U Q U O *

LIQUOR OR WINE -  PERFECT 
GIFTS FOR ANY OCCASION

ALL COUPONS EXPIRE 2/20/88 

BRING THESE COUPONS IN WHEN YOU SHOP

“ ™ °KSAUi so?*  *3 » »
A T  BUV-R ITEH ! j g y  case of 12-28 oz. deposit bottles
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Ju  J itsu  is a ‘gentle* sport
By Amy Divine 

Nicholas DiNapoli is a most 
entertaining and interesting person 
and well-informed about a fascinat
ing art-ju-jitsa, which he has taught 
for over 30 years.
He isa published author on the sub

ject and operates classcs for all ages 
and both sexes in his JuJitsu Club at 
289 Stuyvesant Avenue, LyndhursL 
Says DiNapoli “ I have a man of 60 in 
my classes. He looks so fit he is 
thought to be many years younger. 
He loves this exercise.1*

DiNapoli explained there are sev
eral different stages of jujitsu which 
students progress to as they continue 
practice.

We watched a class ot four-and- 
five-and some of the seven-and 
eight-year-olds, boys and girls, and 
felt the art a great way to gain grace
fulness and all-round physical fit
ness. Although it looks violent, the 
various areas of ju jitsu stress gentle
ness, harmony of movement and a 
spirit and use of gestures which look 
violent but are done with the empty 
hand, as the karate chop we hear so 
much about

judo means a gentle way of 
throwing, hido means harmonizing 
movement with those of an oppo
nent savate means a great variety of 
locks, more powerful than karate 
kicks.

DiNapoli says the participants 
learn much more than self-defense, 
they leam confidence, poise and 
self-control, responsibility.

"None of my students has ever 
been in trouble with the law, never 
been involved with drugs or alcohol, 
most of them don’t even smoke," 
said DiNapoli.

Many former students have gone 
on to illustrious careers in law or

SHOWING THE various positions of the non-violent aspect of ju jitsu in 
class at DiNapoli Ju  Jitsu Club, Lyndhurst, are from left, Ricky Cor bar, 
David Caputo, Abet Bautista, from Korea, and Roy Nardone.

other prestigious vocations, said 
DiNapoli proudly.

It is fascinating to watch the stu
dents, led by DiNapoli’s close friend 
and head instructor, Dom Della 
Volpe, go through their graceful 
movements, accompanied by sounds 
which seem to be growls, but only 
accent the failing of arms and legs 
without inflicting pain. A ll are 
dressed in white, comfortable cotton 
pants suits which allow room for the 
constant movement of the body and 
present a professional appearance.

The suits are tied at the waist by 
belts which tell a tale. There are 
white, blue, green, brown and black 
belts, and each student must work to 
earn the color.

DiNapoli says it takes about five 
years to achieve the coveted Black 
belt and students must pass written

. S “ ' 1 on an Hems 
• n t  n u n n  the right 
to «mit quantities 
** Prices include 
sales ta»

BR00KDALE
SODA

$399
w  + $2.00 

^ASSORTED FLAVORS
Case ol 12 - 28 oz. Returnable Bottles

and oral tests in order to achieve the 
final honor and become skilled in [ 
controlled contact.

DiNapoli says he teaches students I 
good attitude, youngsters must do I 
well in jchool and none must | 
become cocky because of participa
tion in these classes.

He notes that his courses can be of I 
aid to handicapped noting the great [ 
improvement in some students and 
also aid in a feeling of general physi- j 
cal fitness. He showed photos of 
three girts who participate with their 
brother, two girts planning to be doc
tors, the third a lawyer, all having 
attended classes for several yean, 
saying they love the exercise.

Classes are held Monday through 
Thursday from 6 to 10 p.m. To call 
for information phone 438-1747 of I 
751-1234 or visit Ju-Jitsu Club it | 
289 Stuyvesant Ave. LyndhursL

PRICES EFFECTIVE
THURS., FEB. 18 th 
THROUGH SAT., FEB.20 tfi, 198«

-

PlwiMg'iï Pwdy?
Give Us A Call-We Are The PARTY SPECIALISTS!

STffl LEILOOK FOR OUR SUNDAY ADS IN THE ST/(R LEDGER 
NEW YORK TIMES AND THE ASBURY PARK P R E SS '

T ~ C U P  THESE COUPONS & SAVE

-  LADIES NITE -  
EVERY FRI. NIGHT 5-10 PM|

OPEN SUNDAY 
12-8 pm

BECK’S
Ugbt-Dark-OrfBeek 
$ M 2 0z. bottles

$ 1 5 9 9 S & 9 9
ICmUmlt ! 3 Case Limit

TAYLOR CALIF. 
CELLARS

Burgundy - Chablis 
line - Rose

T e a c h in g  m u s ic ia n  s p o to p e n X  $g99

BANKERS CLUB 
86® SCOTCH

.  $ 1 1 9 9

Umlt_ 1.75 Itr. jj

The Williams Institute for Aes
thetics Educaton is seeking a teach
ing artist in music. Adele H. Stem, 
chair of the board of directors.

TT .

T i n  lo n g e s t  w in te r  In t h e  t o la r  
l y t t e m  i t  21 y e a r s  lo n g  a n d  o c c u rs  
o n  th e  t o u th  p o la r  r o g lo n t  o f U ran u s. 
H ie  t e m p e r a tu r e  th e n  is  e s t im a te d  
t o  b e  m in u s  3 ( 2  d e g re e s  F a h ren h e it.

announced the opening and noted 
that the teaching artist must be a 
practicing musician with some 
teaching experience.

“The teaching artist w ill be 
involved in an intensive workshop 
from July 6-July 27,” she said, "and 
will work with children and teachers 
during the 1988-89 academic year. 
We project more than 120 hours of 
teaching, by this artist in Bergen 
County area schools.”

The Williams Institute for Aes
thetics Education, in association 
with Fairteigh Dickinson University

and the William Carlos Williams 
Center for the Arts, is modeled oa * 
the Lincoln Center Institute. During 4 
the school year, the institute prog- j  
ram brings an appreciation of Ac 
arts to children through hands-® 
education and teacher training. La* 
summer, the institute trained mac 
than 25 teachers, who returned t> 
their classrooms with new skills and 
a heightened appreciation of the am.

Interested musicians should send] 
background information and credo-1 
tials to John Dollar, program diiec-! 
tor of the institute, at 200 HollistcrjiJ 
Avenue, Rutherford, NJ 07070.

■ C e u p e i t "

Amaretto 
Basilica
$$99

11 Cat* Limn

4 Kr I 1 Case Limit

WhHe Label
$ 1 2 9 9

■Cm * 

DEKUYPER

I BRITISH PEER 
I 94° Imported GIN
i  $ 1 1 9 9

0M »f ; 1  Cw* Limit 1.78 ItrJ

v GLEN ELLEN , , 
Peachtree Schnapps \ WHITE ZINFANDELI

i *57S i
780 ml ! 1 Cm Limn_____________780 ml 75Qml|

$ 3 3 9

D O N ’ T  J U S T  D R E A M  

A B O U T  I T ,  D O  I T !

A t  Sa in t  Pe t e r ’s C o l l e g e

Saint Peter’s Evening Session 
b egan  meeting the educa

tional needs of adults in 1934. 
Since then we've seen quite a 
number of success stories. We 
think you might be another 

Dur unique trimester sched
ule makes it easy to fit college 
into your lifestyle We give you a 
choice of three terms, not just 
two That cpn really make a 
difference if you want to con
centrate your efforts And there 
are additional shorter terms 
each  summer At Saint Peter's, 
you can earn more credits In 
less time 

Saint Peter s also offers pro
grams that can make the most 
of what you already know. We 
can evaluate your previous ex
perience — at work, in volun
teer activities or community 
service, etc — to determine 
whether you qualify for Prior 
Learning Credit. Or you can

B achelor' s D ecrees
Cottage of Am «id Sciences 
Computer Scleras/ lo c u ld n «
pn«l i>roi—»IB jjb o n S lw f
Mofnomatcctf W oiociiy
Economics Pvychdo0y

8g r “
School of B urin—« Administration 
Awuntoncv HoolthCoro q̂gwonfiot Marxxpmmnt T MyOowngMmnngouwN Management
A s s o c ia t e ' s  D ecr ees

Name

Address

Zip Code
Telephone: DayTk P r o g r a m s Evening

take examinations in specific 
subject areas to earn credit 
toward your degree 

Few colleges can boast cam 
puses as convenient as Saint 
Peter's Our main campus in 
Jersey City is a  short walk or bus 
ride from the Journal Square 
RATH transportation terminal 
with connections to New Ybrk. 
Hoboken and  Newark 
Registration begins Monday, 
Feb 29. Evening classes begin 
Monday, M arch  7. Saturday 
classes begin March 5.

Campus parking is available 
Success I* Just around the 

comer. L«t us help 
you get there.
Hll out the 
card below 
and mall 
it today.
Ot call us cri 
(201) 915-9216.

Mail 10: Saint Peltr i College 
Evening Admissions 
2641 Kennedy Boulevard 
Jersey City. NJ CTO06

YES! I wan! 10 find success at Saint Peter's College
Mease send me more information on the Programs at 
□  Jersey City □ Englewood C liffs “

Q Please have an admissions counselor call me
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Airport spot checking
details of their cases known to each 
other.

She stressed that die U.S. Attor
neys’ complaint is a civil prosecu
tion case, not a criminal prosecution, 
and that if convicted Qualified and 
Camelot could be fined up to $1,000 
for each violation they’re convicetd 
of committing.—t.

I Potto, Jr., ot Lynd- Susan Handler-Menaham, Assis-
;h attorney of East “ nt U.S. Attorney for New Jersey,
„    ABC-TV star says the Federal Aviatioii Admi-
im McKay. nistration (FAA) w ill “oversee" the
»ford Mayor James activities of two freight companies
r  Pat O’Brien in his operating from Teterboro Airport to

make sure the orders of a U.S. Dis- 
der Arthur Jones of Court Judge John Bissell are
iirector of the Private being followed, 
ic il— comic strip hus- Judge Bissel's orders affect Qual-
xl Bumstead, wimp-o «fied Enterprises, Inc., and Camelot 
jndie. Or Mr. Micaw- Couriers, Ltd., which are accused of
is’ David Copperfield. ninnignh unsafe and illegal freight
cardino, Jr., executive operations out of the airport 
censack Meadowlands 7116 JudKe tarred Qualified and
Commission — actor Camelot from loading, scheduling,
nn routing, or directing charter cargo
stoski of Rutherford, aircraft at the field.
ian, now schoolteach- The managements ctf < the two
b Hunter or comic strip companies are accused by U.S.
ire hero Hash Gordon. Attorney Samuel Alito in Newark of
Iders’ Director John Virtually taking control of impover-
er Edge, now borough ished air freight carriers, overload-
of Lodi — actor Don ’ lnS J * “  aircraft, and pressuring

plays leading man and * * * .  “ > flV ”  5torm)' ,*eather
roles with equal skill. was a risk and threat to safe
ilic officials w ill be navigation of the airplanes,
th their look-alikes in Ms- Handler Menahem, to whom
asons of personal safe- Alito assigned the civil case, refused
s list must suffice for *° what she meant by the FAA s

overseeing the activities of these

Library is celebrating
‘year of the dragon’

Tax Questions 
Answered by 
Phone Service

“Ancient China" by Robert Knox, 
and Arthur Cottesell’s “The First 
Emperor of China: The Greatest 
Archaeological Find of Our Time.”

According to the Chinese calen
dar, February 6 began the Year of the 
Dragon.

In celebration of this auspicious 
occasion. North Arlington Public 
Library gathered together a collec
tion of books to satisfy the curiosity 
of readers concerning China. 
Included are travelogues such as 
Peter Jenlrin’s bestselling “Across 
China" and Frederick M. Kaplan’s 
“China Guidebook." Books on 
Chinese history include “One B il
lion" by Jay and Linda Mathews,

Steven W. Mosher’s “Journey to 
the Forbidden China" and Nien 
Chen’s harrowing “Life and Death 
in Shanghai" give glimpses of life 
during and after the cultural revolu
tion. Also available are the “Art of 
China” by Shirley Glubok, and “An 
Album of Modem China” by Freder
ick King Poole. M iiim L   a  u r y  ^  \  i

T h «  b o t s  g e t s  h is  o r  h e r  t i t le  f ro m  t h e  D u tc h  b a a s m e a n in g  th e  h e a d  o f 
h o u s e h o ld ,  c h ie f  o r  o v e rs e e r .

3 GUYS fro m  ITALY 
RISTORANTE

i RELOCATED FROM FRANKLIN AVE. TO
170 WASHINGTON AVENUE 

BELLEVILLE (Near Town Hall) 751*2241
TUES. • WED. • THUR.

Look for Our “Seafood Special"
----------------- FRIDAY & Sa t u r d a y

Look For Our Many Seafood And Other Specialties

HUNAN • SZECHUAN • CANTONESE CUISINE

TAKE OUT RESTAURANT

>
Let Us Cook 
Delicious Chinese Q¿shes 
Call US for Super Bowl Sunday

MAJOR i 
CREDIT CAROS 
» 9  ACCEPTEDS U N D A Y

Gnocchl'S** • Cannelloni '5'1 
BRACIOLE Served w/Cavatell! *8** 

Veal All'Uceletto »/Spaghetti or Salad *9'*
C L O S E D  M O N D A Y S  • EXC EPT  H O L ID A Y S  
TU ES -FR I 11-11 « SA T  2-12 » S U N  12-10

FREE EGG ROLL
With any order of $5.00 or more with this ad 

(Expires 2/29/88)
313A Union Avenue (Across from ShopRite) Rutherford

A romantic atmosphere 
to start your lives together

The Gondola features the finest 
quality of Northern Italian Cuisine in 
an elegant atmosphere with that 
special touch of Venice.

We customize all arrangements and 
work with you to create the wed
ding of your dreams. ,

a n d  S p ir  its ^

• Casual Dining In ä Family Atmosphere 
. . . , • Charcoal Grilled Steaks & Burgers I  
y L #  Imported Ale, Beer, Fine Wines & I  
\ JoYt M  Specialty Drinks 1

7‘ 1  W r /  * Daily Specials "
* Affordable Prices 

11am to 11pm • Closed Sundays . I
99fr0488 « 934 Passaic Avenue » Keamy. NJ « Established since

Magnificent Brand New Banquet Facilities,

238 FRANKUN AVENUE, NUTLEY, N.J. 07710 
(201) 661-3316/3317

R E S T A U R A N T

A LA CARTE DINING 
Catering for Luncheons, 
W edding Receptions and 

D inner Parties 
From  20 to 200 Persons

6 2 0  S T U Y V E S A N T  A V E N U E  
L Y N D H U R S T  P h o « 955-5400
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Post to renovate

LODI PO LIC E Chief Andrew Vote accepts a Bergen Count; Board of 
Freeholders’ resolution from Freeholder Vice Chairman Richard A. 
Mola, right, and Freeholder Linda Baer opposing parole for Thomas 
Trantino. Tran lino was convicted of the savage killing of two Lodi 
policemen - the chiefs brother, Sgt. Peter Voto, and PtI. Gary Tedesco - 
in 1963. In  the resolution Initiated by Freeholder Mola, the freeholders 
stated they were incensed by the thought that a man who committed so 
heinous a crime could be freed. Copies of the resolution were sent to the 
governor, the state Parole Board and to the Bergen County members of 
the state Senate and Assembly.

L o ca l businesses 
get appreciation

The North Arlington Junior 
Woman's Club w ill hold a Mer
chants’ Appreciation Week in honor 
of local business establishments 
who, through their financial support, 
help make possible the club’s charit
able endeavors.

The week of February 22 has beçn 
selected for the club to recognize 
those who lend such assistance.

Founded 43 years ago, the North

Arlington Juniors currently has a 
roster of 25 women. One of the most, 
active groups in the community, 
they hold pre-school story hours, 
sponsor essay contests, lend infant 
car seats to new parents, assist the 
police with fingerprinting and video 
taping of borough children for iden
tification purposes, collect gifts for 
under privileged children, and̂ on- 
duct various other local projects.

Calo Sass VFW  Post 4697 w ill 
meet February 18 at * p.m. in the 
post home* on River Road, North 
Arlington. A progress report on the 
continuing renovations and prop
osed addition to the building w ill be 
presented by Edward Pflugi, build
ing and grounds chairpian.

Commander Michael Sawruk w ill 
call for candidates for the elective 
offices of commander, senior and 
junior vice commanders, quarter
master, advocate, chaplain, and 
surgeion,

Carl Rizzolo w ill be on hand to 
accept 1988 dues from new and rein
stated members.

The refreshment committee w ill 
include Anthony Riolo, "Red” Cas- 
serly, Andrew DiGiacomo, Roy 
Price, Michael Laico, Louis DeCle- 
sis, and Warren Caswell.

R eorganization
A reorganization meeting resulted 

in the nomfiations of the following 
persons for the Lyndhurst Planning 
Board: Chairman, John Valente; 
Vice Chairman, Betty Sottovia; and 
Secretary, Arnold Holzherr. The 
reappointment of Anna Navatta as 
attorney for the board was also 
recommended, as was the keepng of 
the North Jersey Planning Associa
tion as planner for the board.

Valente ind Holzherr are, respec
tively, the board'scurrent chairman 
and secretary. Sbttovia has been 
nominated to fill the position of vice 
chainpan that is currently held by 

Uliano.

troop keeps a put of the proceeds for 
their troop activities.

North Arlington G irl Scouts w ill 
hold a Catch Up Cookie Sale 
between February 28 and March 6 to 
give customers a chance to order 
extra boxes. ,

Cookie sale 
for Scouts .

North Arlington G irl Scouts 
began their annual cookie sale on 
Saturday and w ill continue to go

ISAFETEX CORPORATION has leased 2,20« square feet In the Comve- 
'strix Building in Lyndhurst The 60,00 square foot office building was 
developed by The Morris Companies in joint venture with Comvestrix 
Corporation which occupies 35,000 square feet in the building which is 
located at 1100 Valleybook Avenue. Safetex, an affiliate of the Japanese 
firm Nissho Iw ai, has moved its sales and management operation into 
the recently completed building.

door-to-door through February 28 S O IT ie  T a X D a V e r S  6 5  
selling the seven varieties of cookies *
at a cost of $2 a box. Or Older Get

For most of the G irl Scouts, the P - . . : . /  T /»v  
sale is their introduction to the world 13p e C lU l  I  U X  K ^ r e iiU  
of business. It is a special opportuni-

and plan how to use their troop’s 
proceeds.

The cookies are a major source of 
funding for G irl Scout Councils. 
Proceeds from the cookie sale, 
which had its beginnings over SO 
years ago, support council spon
sored programs.

for married couples filing a joint return 
if only one spouse qualifies for the 
credit, $7,500 for married couples'fil
ing a joint return if both spouses 
qualify, and 13,750 for certain 
qualified married individuals who file 
separate returns.

ty to leam how to market and deliver - , .Some t“ Payers who, “ * a* ' .f5 ° r u Thc base amount must be reduced h- ... f - °*dor can take a special tax crcdit and by nontaxable social security payments
a product, be responsible tor money, pay tax> to the Internal and other nontaxable pensions re-

Revenue Service. Taxpayers under 65 ceived during the year. It must also be 
at the end of the tax year who are reduced by adjusted gross income 
retired on permanent and total disabili-* above a certain amount, 
ty also may qualify for this credit. To figure this credit, use Schedule R

The credit for the elderly or for the (Form 1040), Credit f o r  the Elderly or  
permanently and totally disabled is fo r  the Permanently and Totally 
based on the taxpayer’s income, filing Disabled, and attach it to Form 1040 
status, and age, and spouse’s age (if the when mailing the return to the IRS. 
taxpayer is married). To get Schedule R or free IR S

The credit is 15 percent o f the tax- Publication 524, Credit fo r  the Elderly 
payer’s “ base amount.” The base or fo r  the Permanently and Totally 
amount is $5,000 for qualified unmar- Disabled, send in the order blank in the 
ried taxpayers, heads of household or tax return package or call IR S  toll-free 
qualifying widows or widowers, $5,000 at 1-800-424-3676.

Odor obnoxious but ‘safe’
in 1967, C art Y a z s tre m sk i w o n  th e  
b a t t in g  t i t le  in  t h e  A m e ric a n  L e a g u e  
w ith  a  .301 b a t t in g  a v e ra g e .

A group of irate and concerned 
parents of Franklin School students 
stormed the last meeting of the 
Lyndhurst Board of Education.

Parents were upset because odors 
in a sixth grade classroom were 
causing students to suffer from 
rashes, headaches, dizziness, and 
nausea. Children in the school had 
described the odor as similar to the 
smell of “garbage trucks'* and 
“diesel trucks.”

Joseph Abate, Jr., board of secret
ary and acting superintendent of 
schools, explained that the odor was 
coming from broken seals on toilets 
in lavatories in the basement and in a 
second-floor faculty room. Addi
tionally, the vent pipe leading to the 
roof had been blocked off by 
masonry.

Chemical Inspector ARnold 
Holzherr explained that smoke tests 
had been conducted at the school. 
Holzherr claimed that they were 
“simple tests" in which smoke is 
blown into the sanitary line and exits 
where leaks are present He added 
that the drain pipes, which are usual
ly the problem, were fine. He said 
that bricks had been placed over the 
vent pipe the last time the roof was 
repaired. Holzherr claimed that the 
odor, caused by methane gas, was

mm. try TfMMq

neither explosive nor flammable.
Although students complained 

the odor was throughout the school, 
it was heaviest in concentration in 
the sixth grade classroom. One 
parent said that his wife had com
plained to the board about the odor 
and was told that it had existed for 
the past 20 years Board president 
Richard DiLascio claimed that the 
problem had not come to the atten
tion of the board’s members until 
recently and the members had then 
taken action. He assured the parents 
that the odor was non-toxic and not 
hazardous to the health of the 
students.

Bus ride to A?C*
The Rutherford Chapter of 

UNICO Spring Bus Ride to Atlantic 
City w ill be Sunday, April 24, leav
ing from in front of the Elks Club, 
Ames Avenue, at 8:15 a.m. The $20 
charge includes breakfast before 
leaving, transportation, S IS  rebate 
from The Sands casino and wine and 
cheese on the return trip.

A ll those interested should call 
early as tickets go quickly for this 
popular trip. Phone 933-7286 after 
7:30.

r m

m

F in d  A  C a r  Y o u  L ik e  In  S t o c k  A n d  D r i v e  It  H o m e  O n  P r a c t i c a l ly  Y o u r  O w n  T e r m s !
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T R E M E N D O U S  U S E D  C A R  S A V I N G S !

X T
VIN #249526

*84 OMNI
   pwr stmfl/brKs.. AIR C0ND.
auto Vans...58,537 miles J ß  495

7# THUNDERIIRD-----------
Ford V/8 eng , 2-dr. auto trans., AIR CONO , 
pwr. stmg/brks/wind s/locks, wire wtil. r.vrs , 
AM/FM stereo cass.
46.(82 miles. VIN #167566*3,995

’85 CENTURY LTD
Buick 4-dr . V/8 eng., auto Irans., AIR C0ND., 
pwr. stma/bria/wind/iocks, tut erse., wire shl. 
cvrs., AM/FM stereo cass tQ  JQ C  
54,402 (nits. VIN #437202. *0,493

USED CAR 
FINANCING

9 KUm S) FREIGHT, T

rascas«¿it afe» ta*«»
I  — M i l

■83 FIFTH AVENUE
Chrysler 4-dr.. V/8, auto. Vans., pwr. stinp./ 
brks./ winds.' locks. AIR COfID . Ithr , tiir. 
crse 60,580 miles. Q Q C
VIN #222720. U  , 9 9 « !

’84 FIRENZA
Oldsmobile 4-door. 4-cyl., auto, trans., pwr. 
stmg./brks., AIR CONO.
51,123 mi.
VIN #358599 *5,995

pwr.
’8 5  R E L IA N T

Plymouth 4-dr.. 4-cyl.,auto trans., 
stmg/brks , AIR C0ND
44.715ml $ C  A f \ f \
VIN #334433

««TiuTdi ras

w e l c o m e  TO

RUTHERFORD M AYOR, Glenn Elliot, congratulates Mike Latorraca. 
M r. Latorraca haa announced an affiliation with Realty World, a real 
eatate franchise system with over 1500 offices in the U.S. and Canada. 
“Joining Realty World w ill allow ua to offer more Real Estate Services, 
like Real Safe, a home protection plan and Re Loan a computer based 
mortgage origination system,”  said M r. Latorraca. ‘This w ill help us 
better serve the area’s real estate needs.”  Realty World - Latorraca is a 
h ill service real estate firm specializing in residential properties with 
professional trained sales people to serve you.

s m e s e i i

CHRYSLER'S 7YEAR 70.000 MILE POWERTRAIN PROTECTION PUN
£  6 0  MONTH FINANCING AVAILABLE

# P A R K  M O T O R S

CHRYSLER • PL Y MO U T H
.00 RUTHERFORD AVE. / f  Open dail> till 9;

Rt. 1 7 South RUTHFRFÛRD H O O "  I  R U U  Fri.till6;Sot.t.ilS

The BEST In FOODS and LIQUORS
HUETTEMANN’S

DELICATESSEN and GROCERY 
226-226% PATERSON AVE. • EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J.

ALL KINDS OF 
GERMAN STYLE B0L0QNA

IMPORTED è DOMESTIC TABLE LUXURIES 
, «SPECIALTIES

\ f  WE FEATURE POPULAR BRANDS OF

BEERS • WINES • LIQUORS
BEVERAGE COOLED by Modam RtMgantlon '
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W ildcats advance to final four
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By Charles O’Reilly
A local observer who hadn't been 

following this year's Bergen County 
Jamboree might scratch his head 
upon seeing the headline "Wildcats 
advance to Final Four” this week.

Fint, he might think about Ken- 
-tucky, or maybe ViUanova. Then 
he’d realize that the NCAA Final 
Four won't be decided until March 

and that the national champion
ship game isn’t until April 4, the 
same day the major-leegue baseball 
season opens.

When our hypothetical observer 
realized that the articles was refer
ring to the Jamboree, he’d scratch 
his head again. "The Wildcats? The 
Bection Wildcats? Naw, it can't be."

But it is. The Wildcats of Becton 
Regional High School have, indeed, 
reached the semifinal round of the 
32nd annual county tournament. 
They got there by holding off a 
second-half rally to defeat Don Bos- 
co Prep, 71-68.

The Wildcats came out strong, 
and hot as well. Mike Fitzpatrick got 
it all started, gathering nine points 
before the first quarter was done. By 
then, Becton had opened up a three- 
point advantage, and before the half- 
time intermission, the lead was 11. 
Fitzpatrick and Mike Picinich each 
hit a three-point goal in that stretch. 
Late baskets by Anthony Criscuolo 
and Joe Azzolino cut the mdrgin to 
seven, at 35-28, at the buzzer.

The Ironmen looked liked they 
would take charge in the third quar
ter, making seven of 12 shots and 
eight of nine free throws in the per
iod. But Fitzpatrick kept the Wild
cats on top, despite the temporary 
absence of center Dan Hillman with 
foul trouble. Fitzpatrick made good 
on four of six 3-pointers in the sec

ond half, establishing the Jamboree 
mark with five in the game. He fin
ished with 35 points, one of the bet
ter single-player performances in 
tournament history.

Fitzpatrick and Joe Crifasi hit 
some crucial free throws down the 
stretch, as the Ironmen missed twen
ty shots in the final eight minutes. 
Tom Cox played an unsung-hero 
role early on, scoring 13 points, nine 
in the first half, as Becton built its 
early lead. Hillman wound up with 8 
and Crifasi had 7, to help offset a 
balanced effort by the Ironmen. 
Azzolino wound up with 27, Matt 
Baldini posted 19, and Ron Barone 
added 18.

'The Wildcats (15-4) w ill meet 
Teaneck, the top tournament seed, 
this Sunday at 2:30 p.m. The High
waymen (15-5) had a tougher time 
than expected with BCSL Olympic 
Division leader Bogota, as the game 
stayed around the 10-point margin 
until the last few minutes, when 
Teaneck ran up a final score of 
51-31. Jean Prioleau, the long-range 
threat for the Highwayman, was held 
to 12 points, as he missed all of his 
three-point attempts.

In Sunday’s other Jamboree 
games, Cresskill took Hackensack to 
double overtime before going down, 
67-61, and St. Joseph got past Indian 
Hills, 64-59. Hackensack and S l  
Joseph meet this Sunday at 1:00.

It should be noted that Becton's 
appearance in the Jamboree is only 
their third ever. They were elimi
nated in the first round in each of 
their previous entries. Hackensack is 
far a runaway the greatest winner of 
the Jamboree, with eight titles. 
Englewood, Ridgewood, and 
Teaneck are closest, with three

Arlington, Saddle Brook, and SL 
Cecillia all won the Jamboree at one 
time

championships each. And small- Gregorec netted 24 points and
school sweeps are the exceptknuo Brian Haag added 14 in Lyndhurst's
the rule, although Bogot, NctttL_-43-58 win over New Milford eariier 

®* in the week.
Becton stayed in the hunt, one 

game back and tied with Rutherford, 
with victories over Palisades Park, 
74-39, and New Milford, 81-57. In 
the win over the Golden Knights, 
Mike Fitzpatrick had 25 points, Dan 
Hillman 19, and sophmore Randol 
Jackson popped in 12.

North Arlington (5-10) split its 
week’s contest, beating Harrison, 
58-55, but losing to fourth-place 
Leonia, 80-46. B ill Wamock had 18 
in the victory against the Blue Tide.

Queen of Peace (7-13) extended 
their BC3L American winning 
streak to three, with wins over River 
Dell, 64-58, and Tenafly, 58-49. 
Tom Borys had 27 as the Griffins 
avenged their earlier loss to the Gol
den Hawks, while Mike Sabatos 
recorded 18, including 10-of-ll 
from the line, in the decision against 
the Tigers, who are coached by for
mer Rutherford assistant Spencer 
Mayfield.

Wallington (10-7) swept its 
games for the week, rolling past 
Emerson Borough, 58-38, and 
squeaking by Park Ridge, 71-69. 
Charlie Curry had 14 against the 
Cavaliers, while it took a balanced 
effort to down the Owls. Keith 
Bratcher scored 19, and Curry and 
Mike Poltorak each added 18.

St. Mary’s (4-14) took losses to 
Bogota, 82-44, and Ridgefield, 
62-56. Malcolm Sanders notched 14 
against the Bucs, while Kenny Mig- 

2

AROUND THE GYMS: Ruther
ford’s Bulldogs spent the week 
showing that their bark was worse 
than their bite, as they dropped two 
league encounters and extended 
their losing streak to three games.

The Bulldogs (12-5) dropped into 
a tie for second place in the BCSL 
National Division by taking a loss 
against conference leader Cresskill, 
43-36, and then being surprised by 
Palisades Park, 53-51.

A three-minute stretch during the 
first quarter of the Cresskill game 
sent the Bulldogs to a five-point 
deficit which they never erased, 
despite numerous opportunities. 
Bryan Cunningham scored 14 
points, but he made just seven of 20 
field-goal attempts.

Palisades Park opened up a 43-25 
halftime lead in Friday’s game, and 
though the Bulldogs held the Tigers 
to two points in the third quarter and 
eight in the fourth, they again failed 
to gain the lead.

At the same time, Lyndhurst saw 
its slim hopes become even slimmer 
with a 68-51 home loss to Secaucus, 
a team they beat up five points on the 
Patriot’s floor. The visitors opened 
upa 12-point lead after the first quar
ter, and extended it to 20 at the half. 
Glenn Gregorec had 18 for the beais 
(10-7), who fell three games out of 
first place in the division with four to

gins totaled 15 in the loss to the 
Royal«.

On the girls’ side, Queen of Peace 
(12-5) rolled along with victories 
over River Dell, 53-19, and Tenafly,
50-42. Junior Martine Verrier had 12 
against the Golden Hawks, and 
freshman Geri McDermott led the 
way over the Tigers with 14.

Becton (7-11) lost to Palisades 
Parks, 47-35, but edged New M il
ford, 30-26. Robyn Korsen totaled
15 points in the loss to Palisades 
Park, while Angelina Mana ran up
10 in the decision against the Golden 
Knights.

Lyndhurst (11-8) rang up wins 
against New Milford, 42-30, and 
Secaucus, 56-29. Suzanne Johnson 
finished the New Milford contest 
with a game-high 24 points.

North Arlington (6-13) lost to 
Harrison, 91-46, but came back to 
defeat Leonia, 56-45. Yvonee Logan 
had 21 and Chris Morrison 20 in the 
win over the Liops.

Rutherford (6-11) fell to Cress
kill, 70-52, and Palisades Park, 
60-56. Sue Paskas had 19 against the 
Cougars, and Linda Petrozelli man
aged the same total in the loss to the 
Tigers.

St. Mary’s (14-6) rolled past 
Bogota, 29-23, and Ridgefield, 
48-38. Tosha Walker came up with
11 in the decision over the Bucs and
16 against the Royals, while Jane 
Obara added 14 against Ridgefield.

Wallington (9-9) lost to division 
leader Emerson, 59-24, and to Park 
Ridge, 44-20. Grace Przestrzelski 
finished the week with 22 points.

In bowling. Queen of Peace 
stands just 2 1/2 points behind Dum
ont, on the 15-point system, in the 
BCSL American race. The reversal

came about on a 9-6 Dumont win in 
the head-to-head meeting of the 
leaders, despite a 226-220-426 from 
Joe Rabbia and a 214 game by Dave 
Parry.

Rutherford holds the National 
Division lead by a slim margin over 
North Arlington. Each has 33 points 
on the three-point system, but 
Rutherford has a series in hand. 
Francis Mockenhaupt rolled a 247 
and Rob Mockenhaupt a 235 in last 
week’s action.

« • « * <• - *
C H A R G ER S SLT R V IV E  

SCARE: People leaving the Lynd
hurst gym Saturday night were espe
cially impressed with the wheelchair 
basketball game they had seen. In 
fact, some called it the (best game in 
the 24-history of th^ Lyndhurst 
Lions’ sponsorship of the event

About 350 people attended as the 
Chargers of the Eastern Paralyzed 
Veterans Association held off a rally 
by the Bulova Watchmakers, 53-49.

Anardo Valdez of EP.V .A . fin
ished with 21 points, including 9 of 
13 from the floor. Rodney Murray 
led Bulova with 15.

The Watchmakers had overcome 
a four-point deficit at halftime to 
take a 44-42 lead with five minutes 
to play. But Nelson Rosa fouled out, 
and since Bulova only had five play- 
ers in uniform, they were forced to 
play the remainder of the game shor
thanded. Even so, the scored was 
tied at 49-49 with less than 90 sec
onds remaining.

E J’.V.A is scheduled to host the 
conference championship in Hack
ensack on March 5. Read this col
umn in future weeks for more 
details.

Count’s Corner..
While Burnham, a three-year old 

colt, was standing in the winner's 
circle at the Big M February 5, a bys
tander quipped, “ that horse never 
loses.”

To that poing he was so right. 
Burnham was making a winner's 
circle apperance for the 18th conse
cutive time.

“Quite a winning streak,’’ said the 
bystander.

“Yea,” he repUed Bob Heyden, 
the Big M 's statispcian, “he’s passed 
Jate Lobell n ix r A year ago Jate 
Lobell had outclassed all opposition, 
putting together a string of 17 
victories.

The all-time record was estab
lished by a horse named Carty Nagle 
when he won 41 over the 1937-38 
seasons.

The record book credits Cam Fel
la with the best in modem times. In 
1983 Cam Fella won his last 28 
races. In 1979 as a two year-old 
Niatross, generally considered the 
greatest horse ever to pull a sulky, 
was 13-for-13. In 1980, he stretched 
the streak to 19. But near disaster 
struck in his 20th race. Niatross, 
while leading at the top of the stretch 
suddenly toppled over the inside rail 
and landed in the infield. The crowd 
and horsemen were in stunned 
silence. They watched Niatross 
struggle to his feet, all wondering if a 
brilliant horse’s career had suddenly 
ended.

Although he finished fourth in his 
next start, Niatross battled back to 
win the Meadowlands Pace and 
every race in which he competed in 
for the rest of his career. Niatross 
finished with a 37-2 log. “No sec
onds or thirds,” emphasized Hey- 
dcn, "He won or was out of the

money. Greatest animal I ’ve ever 
watched.”

Does Burnham fit into the categ
ory of the aforementioned? So far, 
yes. His Februray 5th victory gave 
an insight to the Burnham’s extraor
dinary talent He won it in a photo, 
noses separating the first three 
places.

“We checked the charts of all his 
races,” said Dan Markowitz, one of 
Burnham’s owners, “and it was the 
first time that he figured in a photo 
finish. They’re good when they win 
the tough ones.”

Ed Schuster, a small horse breeder 
from Ohio, is the man who brought

Brunham to the races.
“ It was in 1983,” Ed explained, 

“and I attended a horse sale in Dela
ware, Ohio.” This 13-year-old 
broodmare by the name of Becky’s 
Adora caught my eye. She was in 
foal to Father’s Image. I won the bid 
over an Amish fellow. It was $375. 
Soon after Becky’s Adora dropped a 
filly. I named her Jusja Pretty Fice 
and quickly sold her for $450.

“ I added fifty bucks to the Pretty 
Face money and used it to brefd 
Becky's Adora dropped a ihlly. I 
named her Justa Pretty Face and 
quickly sold her for $450.

“I added fifty bucks to the Pretty 
Face money and used it to breed 
Becky's Adora to Puppeteer, Burn
ham’s sire.”

B aseball coach in g  
v a ca n cy  at L H S

hurst High School, 896-2105.Lyndhurst High School Depart
ment of Athletics is accepting appli
cations for an assistant baseball 
coach. Qualified candidates may call 
the Department of Athletics at Lynd-

Candidates must possess a mini
mum Bergen County substitute 
teaching certificate.

O utstanding athlete  

top basketball scorer
Tim Finnerty, a former standout 

basketball player at North Arlington 
Queen of Peace High School, is cur
rently in his second year as a mem
ber of the University of Scranton 
men’s basketball team. Scranton is 
among the top eight teams in the 
nation in Division III with a 19-2 
record and was ranked number one 
for the month of January.

Finnerty, a 61" point guard, has

seen action in over half of the Royals 
games this season. His season high 
came against Albright College when 
he netted five points and grabbed six 
rebounds. For the season, Finnerty is 
averaging 1.5 points and 1.3 
rebounds per game.

A former all-ConfeBtnce player at 
Queen of Peace, Finnerty is a Dean’s 
List student enrolled in Scranton’s 
School of Management

RUTHERFORD REC D EPT.'S 9-10 Biddy Basketball All-Stars 1st place, Tenafly invitational basketball 
tournament 2nd place, BYAA-Welches basketball tournament. Front row: Bqjiby Fagan, Jason Delpone, 
Dane Mazure, Jerry Battista, Steven Santaniello; second row: Keith Bott, Rick Caswell, Trevor Browning! 
Kevin Loughlin, Mike Dejianne; back row: Bob Fagan, asst, coach, Brian Bock, asst, co., Kevin Loughlin, 
head coach, Jim  Ryder asst coach; Players not pictured: Kevin Calabrese, Chris McGehrin.

A ll-Sta r biddy team  set fo r to u rin g .
The Rutherford Recreation 

Department’s 9-10 Year Old Biddy 
Basketball All-Star Team recently 
took first place in the 1988 Tenafly 
Invitational Basketball Tournament 
and second place in the BYAA - 
Welches Invitatonal Basketball 
Tournament held in Bayshore. The 
team participates in these tourna
ments in preparation for the State

Biddy Basketball Tournament 
which w ill be held March 12-20 in 
Bayshore.

Head Coach Kevin Loughlin says 
“This is a well disciplined group of 
boys that doesn’t lack for talent and 
we expect to be very competitive in 
the state toumameALwith the expec
tation o f leaving with the 
championship.”

Kevin’s assistant coaches are 
Brian Bock, Bob Fagan and Jim 
Ryder. The team consists of Jerry 
Battista, Trevor Browning, Keith 
Bolt, Kevin Calabrese, Rick Cas
well, Jason Delpone, Mike De Jian- 
ne, Bobby Fagan, Kevin Loughlin, 
Dave Mazure, Chris Me Gehrin and 
Steve Santaniello.
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PUBLIC NOTICE

potion n o te  bauod pursuant to 
»Mi bond O fdnonc#. and ttw  
chief flnanck.' oM dsr's ^ n o  
tu o  upon the c v x j anhc*x> 
tton not«« rfta l b * conduafco 
evidence aM o a t such deter- 
mfrwhone. A l bond anfcfoo- 
tton not«« k M d  h«f*und»r 
may bo w n>w id  from  tim e to  
tom  aubjoct to  th« p ro « *» «  o f 
NJ.SA. 40A2-8<c0 Th« chief 
fln on c la l o ffic e r to hereby 
authorked to  m *  part or a l o t 
the bond anttc^xjtlon  not— 
from tim e to  tim e a t pub ic or 
prfcate «ale and to  delver 
them to  the purchase* thereof 
upon noH > t o t payment o t 
the  pure h a t*  p ric e  plus

authorfced obOgatlon» o f the 
TowruNp so le* to r purpose« In 
N J  S A  40A2-7(h) The oM ao- 
ttona authorised heiefri am  to 
bo k M d  for a  pupose tha t b 
deemed to  bo N H q u k M io  
p u rs u a n t to  N .J .S .A  
4 0*247(0) and aw  deducti
ble from the grow d o t* p u  
*« n t to  N J 1 A  4QA3-44(c)

curront expense It I« an 
Improvement or purpose that 
tho Towrnhlp m ay lawfuVy 
undortako  a t a  g e n e ra l 
Improvement. and no part o f 
th» c o *  thereof h a i boon or

thoroof. Tho ch ie f IVxm cId 
ofSoer b dboctd to  report in 
w illlr tfto  tho governing body 
d  tho m ooting n o * succeed
ing tho dato  vrtw n any «al» or 
defcery o f the bond anticipa
tion noto« punuant to  tNs bond 
ordinane« 1« m odo. Such 
ro p o rt m u it In c lu d o  tho

BOND OftONANCE PPCMD- 
NG FOR THE CONSTRUCTION 
OF A WATER MAIN ON BRBBM 
AVENUE. N  ANDBYTHETOWN- 
SHIP OF IVNOHURST IN THE 
COUNTY OF BERGEN. NEW 
JERSEY. APPROPRIATING 
>38.000 THEREFOR AND 
AUTHORING THE 0BUANCE OF 
$38.000 BONDS OR NOTES OF 
THE TOWNSHPS FOR RNANC- 
MG THE COST THBCOF.

scheduled o t tho bond antic i
pation noto« sold. tho prtoe 
obfcJnodandthenam eofthe 
pirchosor.

S octlon 6. Tho c a p ita l 
budoet o f tho Towrvhlp o f 
Lyndhunt k hereby amended 
to  conform  w th  the provtrions

PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
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Invitational tournam ent Juniors rem ain in  first w ith w in over W allington

By Ed Campbell
Plans »re developing for the North 

Arlington G irl»' Basketball League 
to boM its second annual invitational 
basketball tournament. Meanwhile 
the league is entering it» final weeks 
of play and here's a look at the 
results in both divisions. 
LOWER DIVISION 
N. Arlington Jr. Womens 
Chib-28
Broad National Bank-13

NAJWC improves to 7-2 behind 
the 14 point performance of Kristy 
Haines. Katie Symons added 6 
points. BNB was paced by Jamie 
Parisi’s 4 point outing and Denise 
Smiths 3 point».
Sanborn-19
O’Connor Me Mullen-10 

Sanborn overcame a 6-2 halftime 
deficit as Justine Inzinna scored 8 of 
her game high 10 points in the fourth 
quarter. Liz Filipelli and Krissy 

. Scheuch finished with 4 apiece. 
OCM’s first half surge was led by 
Carrie Sylvestro’s 6 points. Karalyn 
Dahl and Lisa Weir each finished 
with a pair.
Jaro Provisions-19 
Hose Company-14 

AUiotn DeCostanza’s outside 
shooting helped slow hose compa
nies second half surge. DeCostanza 
scored 11 points aided by 4 point 
performances of Laurie Urban and 
Dana Avicolli. Melinda Annichiar- 
ico and A li Fitzmaurice combined 
for 10 points keeping Hose Com
pany close throughout the game. 
UPPER DIVISION 
Elks-30
Aberdeen Securities-17 

Trailing 18-8 at halftime, Elka. 
outscored Aberdeen 15-2 in the third

over Arlington Jewelers as seven 
players hit the scoring column. Chris 
McNiven, Mary SwedesJci and Caro
lyn Theiss combined for 28 points. 
Forest received 3 points from Col- 
een Brown. Michele Rindos and Jen
nifer Kairys added a basket each. 
Arlington Jewelers-28 
Kirk’s Tranmission-24 

Arlington held off a second half 
surge by Kirk’s behind the 16 point

performance of Tracey Boryi. Kathy 
Fisher added S points while Christ
ine Toton netted 4. Kirk’s 15-11 
second half edge was paced by 
Lauren Bura and Jennifer RossmelL 
Bura finished with 8 with Rossmell 
chipping in 6.

There are no games scheduled for 
this weekend and the league w ill 
conclude itws schedule the weekend 
of February 27.

By Kevin Grom 
The North Arlington Junior team 

in the Meadow lands 
League remained in first place with a

Q u e li p a c e s  F a h e y ’s  V ic to r ie s
By Kevin Grom

Jim  Queli's 35 points and his 
numerous rebounds and assists 
paced Fahey’s Bottle Shop to back 
to back wins over Classic Dry 
Cleaners in the Senior Division of 
the North Arlington Boy’s Biddy 
Basketball League. Supporting 
Queli in the offensive attack of 
Fahey’s was B ill Healy and Jeff 
DiCostanzo. Frank Papasavas, 
Kevin Ryan, and Carl Hacker played 
outstanding in defeat

Also in the Senior Division, Earle 
Electric scored a 56-49 decision 
over Food Associates. Tyrone Wad
dell led Earle’s with 24 points. Kyle 
Sullivan chipped in with 16 points 
and Gary Edwards had 8 for the win
ners. Mike Pesick topped all scorers

with 26 for Food Associates who 
also received 9 points from Bob 
Kazenmeyer and 8 points from 
Ryu an Martin.

In the Junior Division, Jarvis O il 
outlasted P.B.A . 42-19. Bob 
Sprague and Dave Smeragliuolo 
provided the scoring and Mark 
Makowski supplied the rebounding 
for Jarvis. Sean Daly and Tom Scer- 
bo scored 10 and 5 points respectivly 
for P.BA .

Del's Sub Shop remained only 
one-half game behind Jarvis heading 
into next weeks showdown by 
defeating the Fire Department 
36-20. Dan Swans tom and Brian 
Pittman were the high scorers for the 
winners. Reynaldo Riven and Chris 
Gionni (faced the offense for the 
Firemen.

33-22 victory over Wallington.
Brian Mount broke open a tight 

game scoring 7 of hit game high 11 
points in the final quarter.

H an gin g on to receipts
Past experiences prove for many in

dividuals that it is very important to 
keep copies o f bills and receipts. It 
always seems that as soon as a receipt is 
discarded, it is needed to answer a 
question or settle a disagreement.

This also holds true in the case of a 
tax return. Taxpayers who have not re-

PETS

Hamster 
may have 

allergy
By H .  P .

J A N S ,  D .V .M .

Copley News Service

tained copies o f prior year tax returns 
can request copies of previously filed 
returns or transcripts of certain tax ac
count information, the Internal 
Revenue Service said.

A  copy of a prior year return is re
quested using Form 4506, Request fo r  
C opy  o f  Tax Form, available by 
writing or calling the 1RS. The charge 
for copies of prior year returns is $4.25 
per return.

Tax account information is free. 
Taxpayers can get a printed copy of the 
information in their tax accounts by 
contacting any local 1RS office. The 
information they will receive includes 
marital status, tax shown on return, 
adjusted gross income, taxable in
come, self-employment lax, and 
number o f exemptions.

Full payment must accompany Form 
4506.

Don King scored 8 points and 
Kevin Ryan, 7, for North Arlington. 
With some fine efforts from Jason 
Goodman and Bob Sprague.

The Senors chopped a 55-31 deci
sion to Wallington despite outstand
ing performances by Jason Gilbert 
and John Applegate.

Queen of ftace sixth and seventh 
grades CYO defeated Corpus 
Christi, Hasbrouck Heights, on 
Saturday by the score of 22-11. 
Kevin Ryan pumped in 11 points for 
Queen of Peace. Jon Chevalier had 
five and Tom Lawrence three points. 
Ken Sheldon and Sean Daly played 
well on defense.

PUBUC NOTICEQ- I have a hamster who a 
few months ago started —  
sneezing a lot. So I tried 
everything I knew to do for a 
cold but his condition didn’t 
change. Then I moved him assets 
from my room thinking he

COUNTY TRUST COMPANY 
LYNDHURST. BOGEN COUNTY. NEW JERSEY 07071 

CONSOUDATED REPORT O f CONDfTION 
DECEMBER 31. 1967 

Star« Bank f t  5 . Fedord Dbtrtd No. 2

could be allergic to some-j Securities
in there ’nut didn’t **1u i U )e re . inai Oian I  to o n , and te a m  th a n c ta

Loans and leasee. n«f of
thing

N orth A rlin gton  Ju n io r  
B id d y A ll-Stars post 
first w in  in  Tournam ent

By Kevin Grom
The North Arlington Junior 

Division All-Stan won their first 
game of the campaign defeating

help so I stopped using news- . . ------ ------------paper for his beddine sjir# 1»  âwya if  to* loan and Ikm Imw 
V .. :  » m e * ™ lo o r»  and t a w  nM o f uwawwd *x»n».could have been allergic to it. cacwcnc*. and m m «

That ditfci’t help either. His PT 2 S  ® d **a 'mm * * ** »  «p* * « 1 
symptoms are: sneezing, ruf-l *■»*»
fled coat, sleep in Ms left eye u a su ie s  
and he is slightly thinner than '“•P0-* *> <
the average hamster. Other- _________
¡rise, he is very active and 
happy. — L.C., Columbus, eoutycapom.Ohio Common «ode Nunbw of auttoMd: 290.666416W > , MuMt of rwm outdancing: 290466.416A. Much depends upon ftx*» 
what waa everything ôu
knew. You might try liquid R g iag g y yd  Eqjty c<x*a

was everything
* quid —-: —-------- ,_. -   

antihistamines in minute ME**>WC*  *andb» w’*" 01 <="<* 'Wi/s?
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. . doses. An allergy is upper- W ».thoundo>ilgn»dotBc«»».dohorobyd«clo»«thatthliB»portofCon<atlonha«boonprocxjt«dhcontof-froni the tournament by West New most as a possibility but mano* ¥*h andbt»uotothobo«tofour knpŵ dg« and b— t.
York in the following game 44-32. don't overlook the possibility ' vte«K̂ 22d̂ t
Swans tom and Sprague once again 8 disease. I would Htory Rtago Wabh. Soaotary 

January 29. 1966
qu«er. Jan« Costello scored 6 of Mahwih 42.9. M  Spraglie paced led the scoring for NA. Sean Daly
h e r 8  p o in u  d u rin g  th e  th ird  q u a rte r in  u .,, h>. R o h  » ,J t ™  «  c h a n g in g  h is _ e n v iro n - o « c «  M m c ito «  and k  « u . m  eo»«a. _ . .points during the third quarter 
ran. Missy Sereika finished high 
scorer with 13. Nicole Campell led 

' Aberdeen with 7 first half points 
while Mary Ellen Gaffey added 4 
points.
Prestige Awards-44 
Forest Office Supply-11
P re stig e  m a in ta in s  its  o n e  g a m e  lead

the win over 10 points but he 
received a lot of help from Dan 
Swanstrom who added 8 points and 
from Ron Maver who scored 6. The 
locals also received execellent 
efforts from Kevin Grom, Dave 
Smeragliuolo, and Bob Appelegate.

North Arlington was eliminated

and Rob Medina played well in
defeat

T h t  Ball- X -1  w as t h *  first  p la n *  to 
o ffic ia lly  t x c i i d  th«  spaad  o f  
sound. It  w as f lo w n  o n  O c tob a r 14, 
1 9 4 7  b y  M ajo r C h a rle s  E. Yaagar. 
Th«  p lan«  w as n ic kn a m e d  "G la m 
o ro u s  G ia n n is . "

If that does not help, take him 
to a veterinarian who would 
probably prescribe antl- 
Hotlcs and help you get a 
diagnoaia so that it could be 
treated more aaUafactorily.

F.
•a t«  o f N *w  jM W y. County o f PaMakx M: mjamn J.
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SopN« W. P o tt N otar. Pubic 
M r oo tm rtrion  «xpfrM  Augud la  1992

We don't worry 
about competition. 

We create it.

The new Eagle Premier has more passenger 
room than Volvo 740 or Buick Century.*

More cargo volume than Saab 900 sedan 
or VW Quantum.

More standard horsepower than Ford Taurus 
or Pontiac 6000.

A smaller turning circle than Acura Legend or 
Mercury Sable.

It comes with a fully independent suspension 
while Saab 9000 Turbo and Chevrolet Celebrity do not.

Plus, it's backed by a 7-year/70,000-mHe 
powertrain Protection Plan?* Which is much longer 
than anything offered by Ford, Chevrolet, Pontiac, 
Buick, or anything coming out of Japan.

---------------------SELECT PRE-OWNED AUTOS ----------------
1 Year ar 12JM  I

Fingo. 4 cyl., 5 sptT AIR CON, I Enconi 2 *  ha#*. 4 cyi 5 1» , N m  Yortw, V8. auto * .  P.S. 
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sa., 51.124 m  txikas. sun root. 19,44* muss «M ow s, p. door lock, w in 
S 2 7 W  t 3 N 6  I trftssl. CmissContoit. 3,M5ml.

M fc f"

Consofd, 2 dr. (  cyl.. auto, sir 
PS. PS. AM/FM stano. 02.000 
ml.

23 Kearny Avenue, 
Kearny, N.J. • 998-7311
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The infant’s mother is the former 
Jo Ann Castagno, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Anthony Castagno of 
North Arlington. The paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Mary Perry of 
New Yoric City.

Perry8 welcome
Mr. and Mr*. William  Perry of —

167 Magnolia Avenue, Kearny, are 
the parents of a daughter. Shannon 
Marie, 6 It» 3 ozs. at birth ftfcreary 2 
in Clara Maass Medical Center,
Belleville.

Fodera-Morrison
Mr. and Mrs. 'Peler P. Fodfcra of 

East Rutherford announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Debra 
Ann, to William P. Morrison, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William  L. Mbrrison 
of Freehold.
Debra, a graduate of Henry P. Bec- 

ton Regional High School, is attend
ing Rutgers University College of

Pharmacy from which she w ill be 
graduating this spring. William is a 
registered pharmacist who is 
enrolled in the Ph. D. program at the 
University <jf Thus at Austin Col
lege of Pharmacy.

The wedding w ill take place in 
May 1989.

Antique clothing exhibit
Jacqueline Heraut and David Fetherman

Heraut-Fetherman
Mr. and Mrs. James J. Heraut of 

North Arlington announce the 
engagement of their daughter Jac
queline Mary to David Andrew 
Fetherman son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew J. Fetherman of Nutley.

Miss Heraut is a 1983 graduate of

North Arlington High School and is 
presently employed with Syms Cor
poration. Her fiance is a 1983 gradu
ate of Nutley High School and i| self 
employed.

An August 1989 wedding is 
planned.

Students prove  
generous

Howdoĵ ^ngenerous?M-S- $50. bond will be awarded to Paul
i  ;  T;S I' I Brodk»' 5. and all the topStudents at Moat Sacred Heart of

Jesus School Wallington studied and
spelled their way to a generous 
donation of $530 to die Respirat
ory Health Association. Fifty stu
dents participated in the community 
service project in January by study
ing grade-level word lists and soli
citing sponsors (̂ pledge money for 
each word they spell correctly. Stu
dents were then given a written test 
at the school based on the word study 
lists and instructed to show the test 
results to their sponsors in order to 
collect the pledges.

Prizes will be presented to all par
ticipating students at “P.TA . Award 
Night" scheduled for May 19. A

money raisers in each grade as fol 
lows: Kevin Shea, grade 1; Kimber
ly Girardi, grade 2; Thomas Ludzias, 
grade 3; Jill Czarkowski, grade 4; 
Paul Brodka, grade 5; Aneta Kosa- 
kowski, grade 6; Yvonne Jastrzab, 
grade 7; Lauren Pietrowicz, grade 8. 
Project coordinator at the school was 
Sister Eleanor Eyerman.

For more information contact 
Mary Ellen Wojtowicz at 777-4817.

"The Pleasure of Your Company 
Is Requested..,”  a collection of 
women’s formal clothing dating 
from the 1880's through the 1930’s, 
w ill be featured at the Meadowlands 
91 Crane Avenues Rutherford, 
through May. The exhibit will 
include some gowns being exhibited 
for the first time. Hours are from 1 to 
4 PM . on Monday and Wednesday

v . - i t - P m m  '
CYO sponsors

cotillion, dinner
The Bergen County CYO is hold

ing its annual Cotillion Dinner 
Dance on Friday night, March I j  i, 
torn 8 p.m. to midnight at the 
Cameo in Garfield, The Cotil
lion is a semi-formal function for all 
Bergen County Youth Groups. Two 
outstanding teens, one male and one 
female, w ill be honored from each 
participating youth group. The cost 
is $21.50 per person. Tickets can be 
obtained contacting the Bergen 
County CYO office during business 
hours or through the youth minister 
of the participating youth group.

and from 2 to 4 P.M. on the 1st and 
3rd Sundays. Call 935-1175 for 
information. Admission is free.

Ryan’s here
Mr. and Mrs. Steven Purciello of 

Lynhdhurst are the parents of a son, 
Ryan Joseph, bom January 27, at 
Hackensack Medical Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Mario J. Pedoro of 
JEast Rutherford are the maternal 
grandparents and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Purciello of Lyndhurst are the pater
nal grandparents. !

VFW Flags
Stanek-Zadroga

Schmidt Hoeger V.F.W. Post 
3149 and Ladies Auxiliary have pre
sented American Flags to the Girl

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sta nek of 
North Arlington announce the 
engagement of their daughter Lisa to

Joseph F. Zadroga, son of Deputy 
Police Chief Joseph Zadroga of die 
North Arlington Police Depaomeot 
and Mrs. Zadroga. An April 22,
1989 wedding is r*— Hiuui rugs to tne U irl - t v . „ „ . „ u . ... -

m j a s ' W "  S s s S s s S S
zabeth. Her fiance is with Paul Lisa 
Construction, Moonachie.

Carls tadt. Jean Kimak American- 
ism chairman and .Josephine 
Schneckenberg, President of the 
Auxiliary, have delivered lap robes 
to the New Jersey Veterans Home in 
Paramus. The lap robes were made 
by Cynthia Weiler and Josephine 
Schneckenberg.

aids world  
.hunger

‘Anna’ star Sally Kirkland to appear at opening
WHO: Actress Sally Kirkland 

recently won a Golden Globe Award 
for her performance in the title role 
of “Anna.” The movie, which was

f t

well received at the New York and 
San Francisco Rim  Festivals, was 
filmed on location at the Williams 
Center. Scenes were shot in Marcus 
Hall, the Rivoli, the Wentworth 
Cinema and in various dressing 
rooms.

WHAT: A Hollywood style open
ing night w ill feature sky lights, 
celebrities, music and wine, an auto
graph and photo session tours of the 
Rivoli by ushers in costume. Tickets 
are priced at $25, with proceeds to 
b e n e f it  the Williams Center. The

XEROX 
•o. min.10 coptes, 

only.

$4.95 100 copiât of gam« original. 
Fra* collating (sorting).

.rgp  plant equipped to copy anythin. 
ip s inailest letter to the '.ugpst map

3 R.S. KNAPP CO.. INC.

Phono 438-1500

AUTO  IN SU RA N CE
NO PROBLEM HEREEVERYONE CAN GET COVERAGE

Check These Features:
^  Multiple Car Discounts 

No Fault Extra Options 
^  Elderly Driver Discounts
✓  No Charge For Moving Violations
✓  Time Payment Plans
^  Driver Training Discounts 
K* Deductible Buy Back Options 
^  Immediate State Mandatory Insurance 

ID Cards
and a 

BIG PLUS

OUR PERSONAL SERVICE!
You Are Not Just A Number Here! 

DID YOU EVER ASK A 
COMPUTER TO HELP YOU FILL 
OUT AN ACCIDENT REPORT?

SAVINO
AGENCY

251 Ridg* Road, Lyndhurst
438-3120 • 438-3121 

438-3194 
438-3195 • 438-3196

M ildredM ontillo £ % £ £ £ £ " £
I has art exh ib it WHEN: Friday. March 4, at 8

P.M.
Mildred Montillo, artist of Lynd- W HERE: The Williams Center,

hunt, has an exhibit of her work on One William s Plaza (off Park
display at Uniforce Temporary Ser- Avenue) Rutherford, New Jersey,
vices, 45 Park Avenue, Rutherford. S c h n e id e r 's  d n iK rh to r  
It win remain for the month of . . g  t e r
February. i n  P h i l i p p i n e s

Miss Montillo has taught at the William B. Hobson, Jr., son of 
Rutherford Adult School the past 15 Mn. Doris Clark of Roswell, N.M. 
years and exhibited in several areas has been named non commissioned 
including Fairleigh Dickinson Uni- officer of the quarter for the 161st 
versity, William Carlos Williams Communications Group. He is an air 
Center Gaits Gallery, Madison and traffic control superintendent in the

Philippines.
His selection was based on his 

exemplary duty performance, job 
knowledge, leadership qualities, sig
nificant self-improvement and other 
accomplishments.

Hobson’a wife, Ann, is the 
daughter of Bemie and Jo Schneider 
of Lincoln Place, East Rutherford.

Students of Queen of Peace High 
School w ill hold a spagetti dinner, 
February 26, from 5 to 7 p.m. for 
World Hunger. /

A salad bar, bread, butter, spaget
ti, cake and coffee w ill be the menu 
for the evening. Tickets are $12 per 
family, or $5 per adult and $3.50 for 
senior citizens and children. Tickets 
may be obtained by calling Vincent 
McMahon at 998-8227.

The North Arlington Junior 
Woman’s Club w ill supply the 
baked goods for the evening. AU
proceeds w ill benefit CROP.

at the Garden State Arts Center. She 
has many showings also in Lynd
hurst banks.

Miss Montillo attended Newark 
School of Fine and Industrial Arts 
land for more than 10 years employ- 
led as a professional artist decorator.

She is a member of the Nutley and 
the Rutherford Art associations.

Local student 
on dean’s list
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute 

(RPI) has announced the names of 
students from the local area who 
have made the dean’s list for the fall 
1987 semester: Included is

David Halm of 22 Raymond 
Avenue, Rutherford, a senior major
ing in Computer Science.

Jeffrey C assella 
awarded MBA

Jeffrey J. Cassella of Rutherford 
was recently awarded a Masters of 
Business Administration degree in 
Personnel Administration and 
Industrial Relations from Fairleigh 
Dickinson University. A 1973 gra- 
duage of Rutherford High School, he 
earned his Bachelor of Scietne 
degree in Management and Market
ing from Montclair Slate 

Having established a c
Methods Engineer while __
nent Head of a Methods and Proce
dures Group at Prentice-Hall, Inc, 
Je ff was honored with having sever
al of his computer programs copyr
ighted for Uk work measurement 
industry. He is presently employed 
as a Business Systems Specialist 
with American Cyanamid Company 
in Wayne.

A life-long Rutherford resident, 
Casella has been actively involved 
with the town's Little League Base
ball program as a volunteer since 
1975 and is currently serving on the 
league’s Board of Directors.

WEDDING GUIDE]
I To Advertís» fe ll 438-8700 |

Beauty
corner

UNWANTED HAIR 
PROBLEMS

Dooms Hwm ptrmaaiaMy 
ta kair trat • cart trap
Over 30 yrs experience 
in teaching and practice

Division at 
American Elactrstysii

Now giving private 
treatmem in Ruttiertord 

for appointment
438-5665

Cdfcmq T‘uj{ ;»

D E M E T R lO ’S
. . CATERING 
Complete Wedding 
^Arrangements for 
Buffet, Family Styte, 
,'jw Sit-Oown Dinner 

CuKhr 
’ Free Coauittetton 

.^171 VtAn Break A n
' Lrnnurtt, HJ---

»5-0861 * 135-312«

FUTURE B R ID E S
lie.M Blit CartMcats pits 
kMat boot (17 J *  jMea).

Wt|iptclillzt la Montymotfll 
Mps

Phon« 998*4100 or too 
ut io pono*

K IN G  T O U R S
.r«MM|rt M. M. jM W M

The Cornerstone 

.« 1 " "

CATERING WITH *  
PERttMAl TOUCH • 

flnr Baaqaat FacBMw 

T« t w i ^ i e  Up Ta 

411  Brea4 Street

46 0 -777 7
. . S
GRIFFY’S ___

■  ROMANTIC FIREPLACE UT
■  BANQUET FACtUTIiS
■  • WEDDINGS 
1  »SHOWERS
1  • REHEARSALS 
1  nt mmuuc sr.. iMntut
m  m - t m

M a z u r t l S C r y
■323 Ridge Rd. 
Lyndhurst, N.J. 

Specializing In Tier 
Wedding Cakes.

We Suggest 
An Appointment 
Call 438-5168

CUE
R E S T A U R A N T

■ 30S  Parkway» 
River Rd , Clifton 

Specializing in Wedding 
Showers or Wedding Rehearsal 
„ Parties

779-3130

f|  VAAI J E W f L iR S Fruttai U 'w it BRIDAL FASHIONS» 
PRECIOUS MOMENT 
PHOTOGRAPHERS

WEDOWG PHOTO SPECIAL 
(MySIBB.QB 

Videos. Invitations, f im ,
! Flowars. Umos, Tux 
M  Part Am., N a t m M

• m m
Free 11x14 wNh thia id

1 ' Wedding Supplies 
8 Specialists 
1 Immediate Delivery: 
J  Vari has It aH. ..
■ 12 RMfa Heed 
m  ' ian * Artteetee
1  T m f f i t

T U X ED O S
Major f o rm a l * ' 
Latest Styles 

410 aidge Raed 

Na. Arliaftae

Telephone 
933-6641

554 VALLEY BROOK AVENUE, LYNDHURST, N.J. 07071 
Permanents • Coloring • Nat Tips • Waxing • Make-up • Full Service Satan 

Eyebrow Waxing less than 10 minutes 
n«M T.M IIIIISM T.H M »T«SM — « » -S m lM M i ; T M P K rt 1 ^ ! . . . .

Sufu'ft Beauty Salon

FULL SERVICE SALON FOR] 
MEN & WOMEN <

HAIRSTYLISTS
Expart Halrcolorlng 
lataat Haircuts

155 RIDGE ROAD, LYNDHURST. N.J.
Sculptured Nalls Sop« StyHeg 
Facial* • Waxing

438-0523

îofeae Ciulkum
652 Ridge RtT 

Lyndhurst, N.J. 07071

E D IT H , C O R T ES E 
Owner



Students run nursery school

Phone:(201)997-3200

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday-Friday 

10 a.m.-I p.m.; 3:30 p.m.-8 p.m. 
Saturday ■ By Appointment Only

121 Ridge Road 
North Arlington, NJ 07032

\ 8 5  Kinderkamack Road' 
Emerson, NJ 07630 

(201)265-2722

Dominick J. Ligresti MD
CERTIFIED AMERICAN BOARD OF DERMATOLOGY 

DISEASES OF THE SKIN, HAIR AND NAILS 
SKIN CANQER SURGERY « PREVENTION 

COLLAGEN IMPLANTS, SCARS AND WRINKLES 
HAIR TRANSPLANTATION 

PUVA TREATMENT OF PSORIASIS 
HAIR LOSS TREATMENT 

MEDICAL SCHOOL INSTRUCTOR OF DERMATOLOGY 
/ “  By Appointment
« w  ''i 23 Ridge Road • North Arlington * 997-9277 > 

50 Newark Ave. • Belleville • 759-6569 
, . . _JCIara Maass Professional Center West)

the "ln-Office”  
Skin Disease and 

Skin Surgery Service
All treatment and surgical procedures performed 

by Board Certified Dermatologists.

* Treatment of skin, hair & nail diseases.

* Acne treatment & treatment of acne scars 
(dermabrasion) performed in-office.

.* Collagen injections for wrinkles & acne scars.

* Surgical removal of moles, warts, cysts & 
skin tumors performed in-office.

* Sclerotherapy for spider veins of the legs..

Jeaa Fishman MO Richard Fax MD Domenico Valaata MD
703 Kearny Avenue • Kearny N.J. 07032 

(201) 99M699
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The Holy Seaaon of Leat
Ash Wedneeday occun this week 

(February 17) and marks the begin
ning of the Lenten season in prepara
tion for Easter. Besides the uadition- 
al practice of fasting and abstaining 
that marks this time of preparation, 
there are other spiritual, penitential 
and education opportunities avail
able, Operation Rice Bow l The 
Bible Study groups. The Lenlen 
Small Faith-Sharing groups, etc. On 
Ash Wednesday itself, the tradition
al imposition of Blessed Ashes w ill 
take place at all the masses and in the 
afternoon according to the following 
schedule:

7 ajn. - Mass in the Church
9 a.m. - 12 Noon - Mass in the 

Church
3:30 p.m. - Service of The Word
7:30 pm. - Mass in The Church 

Archdiocese of Newark 
1988 Lenten regulations

1. The days of both Fast and 
Abstinence during Lent are Ash 
Wednesday and Good Friday. The 
other Fridays of Lent are days of 
Abstinence. On a day of Fast only 
one full meal is permitted. Those 
between the ages of 18 and 59 are 
obliged to fast. On a day of Absti
nence no meat may be eaten. Those 
who have reached the age of 14 are 
obliged by the Law of Abstinence.

2. The obligation to ob^rve the 
laws of Fast and Abstinence “sub
stantially” or as a whole, is a serious 
obligation.

3. The Fridays of the year, outside 
of Lent, are designated as days of 
penance, but each individual may 
substitute ̂ for the traditional absti
nence from meat some other practice 
of voluntary self-denial as penance.

4. The time for fulfilling the Pasc
hal Precept (Easter Duty) extends 
from the First Sunday of Lent, 
February 21, 1988 to the Solemnity 
jf the Holy Trinity, May 29, 1988.

AAA
January 31, 1988, was Pledge

Sunday throughout the Archdiocese 
and in our parish $22,807.50 in 
pledges were realized. On February 
7, we reoeived additional pledges 
amounting to $7,303 for a total 
pledge amount, sofarofî30,l 10.50. 
Our parish goal for this year’s appeal 
has been set at $29,128. We are hap
py to announce, then, that we are 
over the goal in our pledges. The 
appeal office has notified us that 
when the pledges are paid in full and 
more than the goal is realized in pay
ments, the parish is entitled to 
receive half the total over goal. We 
urge all our parishioners, therefore, 
who have yet to make a pledge, to do 
so and in that way our parish w ill 
attain a higher percentage of partici
pation and also w ill be able to 
receive money in return. Our thanks 
to all wbo have pledged so far. 
Please do not duplicate your pledge 
by submitting pledge payments 
directly to the rectory. You w ill be 
billed by the Appeal office and pay
ments should be forwarded directly 
to that office.

Sacred Heart School 
February calendar 

2/23 - Parents Association Meet
ing 7:30 p.m.

2/24 * Student Council 2 p.m. 
2/26 - Foot Screening - Dr. Notari 

9 a.m.; Production - School Auditor
ium - 7:30 p.m.

2/29 - American Testronics Test
ing Grade K-7.

Religious Education 
calendar 

2/20 - Confirrhation Service 
Project, Community Food Bank, 9 
a.m.

2/21 - NO RELIGIOUS EDUCA
TION CLASSES 

2/22 - Parent/Guardian meeting 
(for children receiving First Euchar
ist), 8 p.m. School Cafeteria 

2/24 - NO RELIGIOUS EDUCA
TION CLASSES 

2/28 - NO RELIGIOUS EDUCA 
TION CLASSES

RCIA
Next Sunday, February 21, at the 

9 a.m. liturgy, we w ill celebrate the 
Rite of Election for our catechumen 
and candidates. During this ritual, 
the community w ill affirm the readi
ness of our candidates to receive the 
Easter sacraments. Our catechumen 
and candidates w ill then be formally 
presented to Archbishop McCa*ick 
at Sacred Heart Cathedral that after
noon. We ask for your continued 
support through prayer and good 
examples as these candidates con
tinue their faith journey toward full 
membership in our community.

The Human Concerns Committee 
would like to thank one and all for - 
their help and contribution that made 
the First Saturday luncheon a tre
mendous success.

Deduction Limits 
On Automobiles

The Tax Reform Act of 1986 set a 
new recovery period and established 
new limits on deductions for the 
business use of automobiles. These 
limits are: $2,560 for the first recovery 
year. $4,100 for the second recovery 
year, $2,450 for the third recovery 
year, and $1,475 for each succeeding 
tax year.

The Ijnits apply to the total of 
depreciaaon and the deduction al
lowed b® section 179 of the Internal 
Revenue Code. Section 179 allows the 
cost of certain property to be de
ducted, subject to a yearly limit, rather 
than capitalized and depreciated.

Automobiles placed in service after 
1986 are five-year property and are 
depreciated over a six-year period. The 
recovery period for automobiles placed 
in service before 1987 was three years.

A detailed explanation of the rules 
lor depreciation, including deprecia
tion of automobiles, can be found in 
the free IR S  Pub lication 534, 
,,Depredation. This publication is 
available by using the order blank in 
the lax return package or calling 
I -800-424-3676.

citizens club
L. Becklund
and social events 

were discussed and planned at the 
Executive of S t Michael’s Citizens 
Club, Board Meeting including our 
Annual Picnic in June and a trip to 
Wildwood Crest in laic August

Our general meeting of February 
10 was opened with prayer, salute 
the flag, and rendering of “Qpd 
Bless America." President Bahaws- 
Iti welcomed the many previously ill 
members attending the meeting. The 
minutes of the previous meeting. 
Treasurer's and Financial Reports 
were approved as read, and our Sun
shine lady, Felesia Ciesla read many 
thank you cards reoeived from ill 
members and families of deceased 
members. Our Corresponding Sec
retary gave the highlights of the N. J, 
State Legislature on the Catastroph
ic Insurance and the Home Health 
Care bills and read a check list on 
“How to recognize early signs of 
Memory Loss."

The president announced a trip to 
Atlantic City, the Circus, and the 
Fiesta to see “South Pacific" were 
scheduled for March, and the trip to 
Wildwood Crest in August S t 
Michel’s Church Carnival is sche
duled for April, and the dub w ill 
sponsor a booth. Chet Domanski 
reported many of our forty bpwlers 
scored better than 200 games the last 
outing. These included Mike Konc- 
zewski, Ann Cupak, Gene and Ann 
Bruggerman, and Chet himself. 
Birthdays and Anniversaries were 
recognized in song and a special card 
and anniversary cake were presented 
to Mr. and Mrs. John maskie in 
celebration g t  their 50th wedding 
anniversary. Our speaker was 
Edward Bousquet

Mrs. Christine Ordile has 
innounoed that the Rutherford High 
School Nursery School Program 
recently completed the 1987-1988 
session. The program is ran by 
junior and senior students under 
teacher supervision. Children 
involved in this program must be 
between the ages of 3 1/2 and 5 by 
October 1.

The following are activities that 
the children participate in: arts and

crafts; color, alphabet, and number 
activities; flannel board and story 
presentations; cooking; music and 
movement; water play; grots motor 
development activities; freeplay 
with puzzles, blocks, games; and 
reading readiness.

Anyone interested in more infor
mation about the program or in 
registering a child for the 1988-1989 
session should contact Mrs. Ordile at 
the high school—438-7675.

Please support. ♦ American
Red Crow

APPOINTMENT

IX  dduuvid P. Ctotey, ¡K
CHIROPRACTOR

Edwin J. Gevirtz, M.D.
Board Certified Obstetrician 

& Gynecologist

By Appointment
' ADDITIONAL OFFICE:

5 FRANKLIN AVE., BELLEVILLE, N.J. • 751-3211

L yn d h u rst S acred  H eart N ew s St. M ichael’s

M e d i c a l  D i r e c t o r y

Vijay Nariani D.D.S.
wishes to announce  

that she is now  engaged 

in  the practice of

Dentistry For Children 
And Adolescents
at: 710 Ridge Road 

Lyndhurst, N.J. 07071 
(201) 460-3431

Sat. k  Eve. Appointments Available

HOWARD GR0DER, M.D,, 
JEFFREY ROSEN, M.D.

OBSTETRICS/GYNECOLOGY 
INFERTILITY 

HIGH RISK PREGNANCY
837 KEARNY AVE., 

KEARNY, N J. 07032 
991-1519

SERVING THE COMMUNITY FOR 40 YEARS

ADDITIONAL OFFICE HRS. AT 
CLARA MAASS MEDICAL 

CENTER PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
5 FRANKLIN AVE., BELLEVILLE 

759-0700

FAMILY VISION CARE
Dr. Harold Wiener, Optometrist, PA  

Dr. Marc S. Wiener

Doctors o f  Optometry
64 Ridge Road 

North Arlington, NJ 07032 
(201)991-2211

Manuel R. Morman, M.D.
Board Certified In Dermatology 

DISEASES AND SURGERY OF THE SKIN
In-Office Surgical Removal Of •

Tumors, Moles & Cysts 
Mohs Surgery For Skin Cancer

17 Sylvan Street By Appointment
Rutherford, N.J. 460-0*90

Weekdays, Evenings S  Saturday Hours______________

GUM DISEASE TREATMENT 
x  WITHOUT SURGERY

Aflqw us to show you how to detect and arrest periodontal 
a jn a se  in its early stages, and manage, successfully, manv 
Mxanced cases by conservative methods.

T lw p n i  D.D.S., F.A.E.S., P.A. 
445 Belgrove Dr., Kearny • 991-0177
Complete General Dentlttry

Dr. Matthew J. Zeiler
OPTOMETRIST

.  Eyes examined by appointment
• Large selection of frames and lenses 
.  20%  discount children and seniors
.  20%  discount second complete pair of glasses
• Free frame adjustment« and repairs
• Contact Lenses-hard and soft
• House calls available
• M astir Charge and Vila
• Open Saturday and Thursday evening
• One year frame warranty
.  Union plans, Medicare and Medicaid accepted

348 Ridge Road, N.J.

I  I  I  > I  M i i i i i i i

announcing

JOHN R. FAVETTA, M.D.
Specializing In 

SURGICAL & MEDICAL EYE DISEASES

j  Cataracts and Glaucoma 

Call fo i Appointment 70 Ridge Road

997-2332 North Arlington, N.J.

Dr: Marc A. Notari
Associne. American College of Foot Surgeons 

’ Diplomata. America* »«art el Pediatrie «ariani 
POOUTMC MEDICINE - P0DIATRIC SURGERY
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CLASSIFIED
CLERK 

FULL TIME
Mainly filino, answering 
phone. Paid benefits. 

Call MS-2062 
ter appointment »

CLERICAL

TEMPORARIES

*50 Sign Up 
Bonus

ARE YOU GETTING 
YOUR FAIR SHARE?

IM IT E M P  h at  the jokal

We have openings for:
• CUSTOMER SERVICE 

W/CRT TETERBORO
• ACCOUNTING CLERKS 

-HARRISON
• SECYS w/WO SECAUCUS
• WANG WORD PROC 

-SECAUCUS
• CLERKS NO TYPING 

SECAUCUS I  HARRISON
• LT WAREHOUSE-SECAUCUS 

LYNDHURST MOONACHIE
• CRT OPERATORS
-SECAUCUS «  LYNDHURST

M a n y  othar jobs 
available!

u n iT T E m p
TEMPORARY PERSONNEL

M 124-MM
N e t an A gency 

N ever A  F a il

OF SOMETHING 
SPECIAL!

ENJOY UNDER COVER 
WEAR. UNQERIE 
SHOPPING SPREEI

Earn free lingerie by hostess
ing i  party in your home! 
FOR DETAILS CALL 
DEBBIE - 684-6031

Own your own apparel or shoe 
store, choose from: Jean/ 
Sportswear, Ladles Apparel, 
Men's, Childran/Mateinity, 
Large Sizes, Pe tite . 
Dancewear/Aerobic, Bridal. 
Lingerie or Accessories Store. 
Add Color Analysis Brands: 
Liz Claiborne, HealtMex, Levi, 
Lee, Camp Beverly Hills, St 
Michele, Chaus. Outback Red, 
Genesis, Forenza. Organically 
Grown, Over 2000 Otners. Or 
$13.99 one price designer, 
multi tier pricing discount or 
family shoe store. Retail prices 
unbelievable for quality shoes
normally priced from *19. To 
*60 Over 250 brands 2600 
styles. $17 900 to S29.900: In-
ventory. Training, Fixtures, 
Grand Opening, Airfare. Etc. 
Can Open 15 Days 
LoughHn (612) 88M22B

HOME-HEALTH-AIDES
Available

Ç/T, P/T Live ins. 

ST E M 'S  HELPING 
HANDS, INC. 
438-2019

GARAGE SALE
TEANECK 

BELIEVE IT OR NOT SALEI
889 RED ROAD

(Garage off Cherry Lane)

Bric-a-Brac, Vintage clothes, books, records, jewelry 
and lots of unusual and interesting things.

Thun. & Fri., Feb. 18 and 19 ,10  am-5 pm 
Sat., Feb. 20 ,1 0  am-2 pm

FOR SALE
YOUR OWN HOME 3M DRY PHOTOCOPIER, 
Bft x 11 to 8K x 14. Lika brand new. In 
chides IK  x 11 and 8H by 14 paper supplias. 
»185.00 Call 438-3120

KITCHEN
CABINETS

AT
WHOLESALE

PRICESI
FOR THE 

CONTRACTOR 
AND DO IT

YOURSELFERI
i is  your 

m m tn ls l
HOURS:/ 

Tuesday 4 PM 5  PM 
Thursday 4 PM/8 PM 
Saturday 9 AM<4 PM

O R  CALL US FOR 
A QUOTATION.
Monday-Friday 
9 A.M.-6 P.M.

J.J.R. WarehouM 
31 ALYEA ST. 
NEWARK. N.J. 

TEL: 889-8874

MASTERCARD. No one refused 
Regardless of credit history 
Also ERASE bad credit. Do it 
yourself CaH 1-619-565-1522 
Ext. 02525 N J 24 hrs

FRENCH PROVINCIAL COUCH,
beige color, 84 inches Excellent 
condition. Alsc two Stiffte 
lamps. $200 for aH. Call 
955-0317.

ITALIAN IVORY LACQUER 
BEDROOM SET. Queen size. 2 
night tables plus head board, 
frame and dresser Mirror and 2 
armoires. Must sell Moving to 
another state Best offer. Call 
997-3713.

M AJO R  C R E D IT  C A R O S I
Regardless of credit history. 
Also, new credit card. No one 
refused For information call 
1-315-733-8062 Ext M1335.

C A S H  RACK

PA S I I  U/H F O R O  C IT Y
A t*  .W , 'I  ■ » **! 11 r .n .‘ i .1

BUICK RIVIERA,

1 Owner. FuMy Loaded. 
$6880 or Bast Offar 

MI-2101

WHITE CHIVY, IN I ,  MaHbu,
108,000 miles good condition 
$950 or best offer Call 
9394773 after 6 pm

r O M T a m .  1977. Good con- 
Otton. 11000 or best otter. M l  
933-5872

HEALTH CA RE

P U B U C  N O T IC E
R-1-88 

RESOLUTION 
NORTH ARUNGTON 

LYNDHURST JONT MEETNG 
WHEREAS, th e  N o rth  

A ilnglorH yndhunl Joint Meet
ing feo  puM c corporation o f 
the Sk*e o f New Jersey; O ld  

PEREAS, there  exists a  
need tor a  Secretary; and 

WHEREAS. puM c tends aw  
avaKabte tor thk purpose; end 

WHEREAS, the duties o f the 
Secretary M  bo to  keep 
a ccu ra te  records o f the  
minutes a x l resolutions o f a l
m atings o f the Joint M a tin g
and those o f com m W tN i 
requesting him to  do so» M od 
out notices o f meetings to  a l 
members. perform  a ll the  
d ittos usuaty devoMng upon 
such o ffice . and such spedd 
servtoes as the Jotol Meeting 
way roquke. He shal have cus- 
tody o f a l commurnlcdlons 
a x ip o p e rs o f the Jo lrt Meet
ing subjed to  the Inspection d  
any members o f the  Joint 

a t any reasonable 
shal execute such 

papers and documents odfeng 
fo r his slgndu re  when so 
a u th o rized  b y th e  jo in t 
Meeting.

The Secretary shal not be 
elected from among the mem- 
ben o f the Joint Meeting.

NOW, THEREFOR. BE fT R§OL- 
VED, that John B rdow ia  o f 
North A rling ton  Is hereby 
appointed Secretary o f the 
North Aritogton-Lyndhurst Joint 
Meeting for a  period e ffect!*»  
February 1.1986 and term tod- 
ing January 31.1989, or as soon

•tin g  c 
e. He I

'*M & C X JC tD  BY: Commis
sioner Ward 

SECONDED BY: CommWoner 
G aglard

ATTEST: 
John Bratowicz

Gary Bum. 
Chairman

Pub. Feb. IB. 19BB 
Fee: $22.66

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
R-2-68 

RESOLliTION- 
NORTH ARLINGTON 

LYNDHURST JOINT MEETING 
WHEREAS, th e  N o rth  

Aritogton-Lyndhurst Joint Meet
ing Is a  p ub ic  corporation of 
the State o f New Jersey: and 

WHEREAS, there exists a  
need tor a  Treasurer; and 

WHEREAS, pub ic fends are 
cwdlable tor thb purpose: and 

\MtEREAS. the duties o f the 
Treasurer shal be to  keep 
records da lA nancid traneco- 
tlons o f the Joint M eeting, pay- 
tig  from Joint Meeting tends 
such be» as are reported and 
signed by the ftoanoe comm»- 
tee and approved by the Joint 
Meeting, and to  co ito d  a l 
monies due to  the Joint M eet
ing. depositing same In such 
depoetoiy or deposlories as 
may be dM cted by the resolu
tion o f the Joint M eettog. A l 
tianscattons o f the Treasurer 
must recefce the approve! o f 
the Joint Meeting to  make 
them In a l and o f record. He 
shal execute such papers and 
docum ent cabng tor hb slgno- 
ture when so authortted by the 
Joint Meeting . The Treasurer 
tocB not be e lected from  the 
members o f the Joint Meeting.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT 
RESOLVED, m at Ratoh D. Cerrt- 
to  o f Lyndhurst. Is hereby 
appointed Treasurer o f the 
North Arlngton-Lyndhurst Joint 
Meethg tor a  period effective 
February 1 .1966 and term inat
ing January 31, 1909 or as soon 
thereafter as a  successor shal

INTRODUCED BY Commis
sioner Ward 

SECONDED BY: Commission
er G aglard  i

ATTEST: 
John Bratowicz.

Secretary 
G ay Bums.

Chairman
Pd>. Feb. IB. 1988 
Fee . S22 .68

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
R-3-68 

RESOLUTION 
NORTH ARUNGTON- 

LYNDHURST JOINT 
MEETING 

WHEREAS, th e  N o rth  
ArtngtorHyndhurst Joint Meet
hg  Is a  pub ic corporation of 
the Slate o f New Jeisey. and 

WHEREAS, there exists a 
need for an A ttorney and 

WHEREAS. puM c funds are 
available tor this pupose; and 

WHEREAS, the loco* Pubic 
Contracts Low CNJ-SA. 40:11 
ET SEQ& reqUres tha t the resolu
tion authorizing the aw ard of 
contracts for *TSdesstond  Ser
vices* w ithout com petitive  
b id s  m ust b e  p u b lic ly  
advertised.

NOW THEREFORE. BE IT 
RESOLVED, tha t Lucie  D. Rus- 
selo o f North Arlington, an 
attorney Icensed to  practice  
law h  the State o f New Jersey Is 
hereby appointed Board A ttor
ney e irectW  February 1. 1988 
and term inating January 31. 
1969 a  as soon Thereafter as a  
successor shol qualify 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, tha t 
this appointm ent b awarded 
w lhout com petitive bidding, 
as o  'Professional S ervice' 
under the proYlsions o f the Loc
a l P ub lic C o n tro c ts  Law 
because the recognbed pro
fession as an A ttorney o f the 
State o f New Jersey and such 
services are not subject to 
com petitive bkldng : and 

BE fT FURTHER RESOLVED tha t 
the Secretary and Chairman o f 
the North A ilngtorvlyndhurat 
Joint M eeting a re  hereby 
authorized to  execute this 
resolution and octoertbe same 
accordng to  to *.

INTRODUCED BY: 
Commissioner Ward 

SECONDED BY: 
Commissioner G aglardl 
ATTEST: John B trtow te l 

Secretary 
O ay Bums 

Chairman

PUb. Feb. 18. 1« 
Fee: 82082

P U B U C  N O T IC E

WHEREAS, th e  N o rth  
Aritogtorvlyndhunt J o ** Meet
ing f a  pub ic oaporaNon o f 
the Slate o f New Jersey; and 

WHEREAS, there  e d its  a  
need tor an Engineer; and 

WHEREAS, p ub ic  funds am 
ovdtoble ter frSpurpose. and 

w hbjeas. the Load Publo 
Contracts Law (n IS a  40:11 
ETSCCO reqkires m at the resolu- 
tten author» ^  the aw aid  o f 
oontfads to t *rfotosstonci Be^ 
vices* w lh o u l com petitive  
b id s  m ust b e  p u b lic ly

<XNOW*1'HER€FORE. 8 C IT 
RESOLVED, th a t Joseph E. 
rsegnorneancngnsenngor 
Lyndhutst, nenseetfo p rootbe 
»nglneerbightheW ateofN ew

¿•rsey Is hereby

lÄ S S S 'i1’-'85'
.VBD.that

as a  ‘ Professional Service* 
urxter the proMÉons o f the  Loc
a l P u b ic  C o n trao te  Law 
beoause the seMoes ase by a  
person authorised by lo t*  to 
p tactice o  recognized ptotos- 
Io n  as an Engineer o f the State 
o f New Jersey and such ser
vices are not subject to  oom- 
petWv* b id d n g  and 

BE iï  FURTHERR0OLVED that 
the Secretary a id  C hdrm cn o f 
the North ArlngtonLyndhurst 
Joint M eeting a re  hereby 
authorized to  execute  the 
resolution and advertise same 
accordng to  la * .

WTOOOUCfD BY:
CommW oner Ward 

SÉCONDED
Commissioner 
ATTEST: John

BY

Gary Bums
Chairman

Pub. Feb. 18. 1988 
Fee: $24.60

P U B U C  N O T IC E

RESOlUnON 
NORTH ARUNGTON- 
LYNDHURST JOINT 

MEETING 
WHEREAS, th e  N o rth  

A flngtorH yndhust JoW  Meet
ing f a  pub ic corposation o f 
the State o f New Jersey; and 

WHEREAS, there exists a  
need ter an AudNor and 

WHEREAS, pub ic fljn d i a n  
available tor f t *  purpose: and 

WHEREAS, the Locd Pubic 
Controcts Law <N JSA 40:11 
ET SEQ) requhesmat the  resolu
tion authorizing the aw ard of 
contracts tor ' Professional Ser
vices* w ithout com petitive  
b id s  m ust be  p u b lic ly  
advertised.

NOW THEREFORE. BE IT 
RESOLVED, th a t S alvatore 
DGelo Icensed to  p tactice  
auditing *  the S tale o f New 
Jersey Is hereby appointed 
Boarei A udtor effective Febru
ary 1. 1988 and term inating 
January 31. 1989 or as soon 
thereafter as a  successor shad

^KtifuBmemssoivHj.mai 
this appointm ent Is awarded 
w lhout compettfcre b tddfrg. 
as a  "Professional Service* 
under the provisions o f the  Loc
a l PubHc C o n tra c ts  Law 
because the servtoes a re  by a 
person authorized by Law to 
practice a  recognized profes
sion as an A udtor o f the State 
o f New Jersey and such ser
vtoes are not subject to  oom- 
pettMsi b iddng; and 

BE IT FURTHERRESOLVED tha t 
ths Secretary and Chakman of 
the North Artngton-Lyndhum 
Joint M eeting are  hereby 
authorized to  execute  this 
resoMlon and advertise same 
accordhg to  law.

INTRODUCED BV: 
Commissioner Ward 

SECONOtD BY: 
Commissioner G aglard l 

s ATTEST: John Bratowtcz 
Secretary 

Gary Bums 
Chairman

Pub. Feb. 18. 198B 
Fee: $22.66

P U B U C  N O T IC E  
—  — W  ' '

RESOLUTION 
NORTH AflUNGTON- 
LYNDHURST JOINT 

MEETING 
WHEREAS, th e  N o rth

WHEREAS, there exists 
need tor a  Plant Operator, and 

WHEREAS, pub be tends are 
avaHoble te r the purpose, and 

WHEREAS, the Local Pubic 
Contracts Law (N J ^A  40:11 
ET SEG) requfces m at the resolu
tion authorizing the aw ard of 
contracts tor 'Professional Ser
vices* w ithout com petitive  
b id s  m ust b e  p u b lic ly  
advertised.

NOW THEREFORE. BE IT 
RESOLVED, tha t Douglas Ado- 
mo licensed to  practice Plant 
Ope rat lor» In the State o f New 
Jersey Is hereby appointed 
Board Plant O perator effective 
February 1.1988 and term inat
ing January 31. 1989 or as soon 
thereafter as a  successor shal

BE if  FURTHER RESOLVED, tha t 
this appointm ent b awarded 
w lhout com petlke  b iddng. 
as a  'Professional Service* 
under the provisions o f the Loc
a l PubHc C o n tro c ts  Law 
because the setvices are by a  
person authorized by Law to 
practice a  recognized profes
sion as a  Plant O perator o f the 
State o f New Jersey and such 
services a s  not subject to  
com petttve biddng; and 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED tha t 
the Secretary and Chairman o f 
the North Arttogton-Lyndhursf ^  
Joint M eeting are hereby *  
authorized to  execute this 
resolution and acNertlee same 
accordng to  kNt.

NTROOUCEO BY.
Commksfciner W ard 

SECONDED BY 
Commissioner G aglard l 
ATTEST: John Bratowte l

G ay Bums 
Chakman

Pub. Feb. 18. 198B 
Fee: 122.66

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
R-7-66 

RESOLUTION- 
NORTH ARUNGTON- 

LVNDHURST JOWT MEETNG 
WHEREAS, th e  N o rth  

A rtngtoo lyndhunl Jotot M eet- 
Ing k a  p ub ic  oaporaNon o f 
the State o f New Jersey; and  

WHEREAS, there exists a  
need to r an AssM ait Plant 
Operator; and 

\M4EREAS. pub ic tends are 
avdtobte tor this pumose 

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT 
R6BOLVED. tha t Frank Sctpepe 
is hereby appointed Aa iila e  
Ptont O perator e ffect We Febru
ary I. 1988 and te rm tod lig  
January 31. 1989.

N1ROOUCED BY: C orm fe- 
sioner Wtord 

SECONDED BY: CommMocv 
er G aglard

ATTEST:
John r  * - ‘

SECONDS) BY: Commisston- 
er G aglard

ATTEST: 
John Bratow tcz.

G ary Bums. 
Chabman

Pub Feb. 18. 1988 
Feeu $11.34

P U B U C  N O T IC E

RESOLUTON PERTAJMNG TO 
SEOION 3d OF THE OPEN PUBL
IC MEETINGS ACT CHAPTER 231, 
P i 1975. REQUIRMCTtWCER
TAIN NOTICES OF MEETINGS BE 
SUBMITTED TO THREE <3) 
NEWSPAPERS.

WHEREAS, Section 3d o f the 
Open Pubic Meetings A ct, 
Chapter 231. P i. 1975 requires 
that certain notices o f meet
ings be submitted to  three (3) 
newspapers, one o f which #k M 
be ine o ffic ia i newspaper; and 

WHEREAS, the second news
paper designded by this body 
must be one which has the 
greatest Hcetihood o f Informing 
the public w lh  the jurlsdlcttond 
boundaries o f this body o f such 
meeting.

NOW THEREFORE. BE IT 
RESOLVED, b y  th e  N orth  
ArtngforvLyndhurst Joint Meet
ing. as tolow c

1. The Record a t 160 RK*er- 
vlew  Avenue. Hackensock. 
New Jetsey is hereby desig
nated to  recefce a l notices o f 
meetings as required under the 
Open Pubic Meetings A ct.

¿ It to the opinion o ft t*  body 
th a t Leader N ew spapers 
loca l ed a t 1S7 Ridge Road, 
North Arlngton, New Jetsey, 
has the greatest Ncelhood o f 
Informing the pub ic w lh k i the 
Juriedlctlond area o f thle body 
o f such me eting.

3. The Herdd News a t 986 
Mah Avenue. Passaic. New

°3 Ü S3 ;
Pub. Feb. 18. 1988 
Fee: <12.30

P U B U C  N O T IC E

RMOUDIOM ADOPTN0 
BY-LAWS 
to r 1981 

NOW. THEREFORE
H.VED »V THE 

■iVNDHURW

a do rte d  tor the y e a  
MROOUCfD BY: O l

Resolution #k ì tdce 
effect ImmedateV 

INTRODUCED BV: Chairman 
Bums

SECONDED BY: Commkelon-

John Bratowtcz. 
Secretary 

Gary Bums, 
Chabman

Pub. Feb. IB. 1988 
Fee: $2268

P U B U C  N O T IC E
R-10-68 

RESOLUTION PERTAJMNG TO 
CHAPTER 231. LAWS OF 1975. 
KNOWN AS THE OPEN PUBUC 
MEETINGS ACT. GMNG NOTICE 
OF THE MEETINGS OF PUBLIC 
BODIES WHEREIN FORMAL 
ACTION. DECSiONS OP DIS
CUSSIONS RELATING TO THE 
PUBLIC BUSINESS W U  TAKE 
PLACE.

WHEREAS, Pursuant to  Chap
ter 231, Laws o f 1975. known as 
the Open Meetings A ct. d l 
meetings of a l p tto lc  bodies 
wherein form al actions, dect- 
wone or dscueelon relating to 
the pub ic bushess may tcSte 
place, are requked to  be pub l
icly announced and sche
duled. wtth adequate posting 
and advance notice o f the 
tim e ,dde .loca tion .and to  the 
extent known, the purpose or 
agenda o f each meeting.

NOW THEREFORE. BE IT 
RESOLVED, by th e  N orth

is s s r r t r y s K ii0»
Bergen as fqtows:

1. The tolow ing are desig
nated as Meetings o f the North 
Artngton-Lyndhurst Joint Sewer 
C om m ission. C o u n ty  O f 
Bergen, d  which pub ic busi
ness m ay be torm a ly ds- 
cussed. decided  or acted  
upon:

JONT SEWER MEE1V4GS. 7 JO 
p.m .. BOROUGH HALL. NORTH 
ARLINGTON 

February IS. 1988 
March 17, 1988 
Apr! 21. 1988 
May 19. 1988 
June 16. 1988 
July 21. 1968 
August. 16. 1986 
September 15. 1988 
O ctober 20. 1988 
November 17. 1986 
December 16. 1988 
January 19. 1989 
in  addtton. such other meet

ings as the pub ic business may 
require, shal be scheduled 
and held, b d  pursuant to  and 
w lh  such addMond notices as 
*  requited by said statute.

2. Appropriate o fflc lds are 
h e reb y  a u th o rlz e a  a n d  
directed to  (1) post and m ain
tain copy thereof on the Joint 
Sewer reg<4a bulette board. 
GO Re a copy o f the w ithin 
Resolution w lh  the Borough

‘ « to  theCleric (3) m al copies 
Record. Leader Free Press and 
Herald News, and (4) do a l 
necessary hereafter to  com ply 
with said statute to  the end tha t 
adequate pub ic notices o f a l 
such public meetings, pursuant 
to such statu te, be given
occordkXJ to k**;

INTRODUCED BY Chakman 
Sums

SECONDS) IV : Commission
er G aglard 

■v ATTEST:
John Bratowicz. 

Secretary 
Gary Bums. 

Chakman
|Pub. Feb. 18. 1988 
Cm  $34.03

P U B U C  N O T IC E
LYNOHURST OROMANCE 

NO. 2066 
NOTICE OF 
PENDMG 

BOND ORDNANCE 
The bond ordnance pub- 

nhed herexrttvwas introduced 
and passed upon Iksl reodng 
at a  meeting o f the Boaid o f 
Commissioners o f the Township 
of Lyndhurst. In the County o f 
Bergen. New Jersey consid
ered tor In d  passage, a fte r 
pubic heating thereon, d  a  
meeting o f the Board o f Com- 
rrM onets to  be held in the 
Cound Chambers In the Town 
Hal on Tuesday. M ach S. 1988 
at 8 o 'clock P M. Dulng the 
week prior to  and up to  and 
including the date o f such 
meeting, a  copy o f the bond 
ordinance w f be made o ra l- 
able d  the Clerk's O ffice to  
any member o f the general 
pubic who teqjests a  copy.

Township Qetk
BOND ORDINANCE PROVtt- 

ING FOR THE CONSTRUCTION 
OF A  PARWNG LOT BY THE 
SEMOR CR1ZEN RECREATIONAL 
BUILDING, IN AND BY THE 
TOWNMP OF LYNDHURST N  
THE COUNTY O f BERGEN. NEW 
JERSEY. APPROPRIATING 
$38.000 THEREFOR AND 
AUTHORIZING THE BSUANCE OF 
$36.100 BONOS OR NOTES OF 
THETOWHWP FOR HNANONG 
PART OF THE COST THEREOF.

BE IT ORDAMOED BY THE 
BOARD OF CO M M NO NB» 
OF THE TOVMSMP OF LYNO
HURST. IN THE COUNTY OS

than tw o^teds o f a l members

tag ) AS FOLLOWS:
Section l.The  Improvement

descrfced In Section 3 o f thb 
bond ordtoance  b  hereby 
auth o re d  to  be undertaken 
by the Townihfo o f Lptdhunr, 
New Jersey as a  general 
improveme n t For the knprave- 
ment a  purpose described In 
Section 3. there b  hereby 
a pp ro pria te d  the  sum o f 
$36,000 kietedng the sum o f
11.900 as the  down payment 
required by the Locd Bond 
Law. Sdd down paym ent b 
hereby approprtded as an 
emergency down paw ned on 
Improvements from the ‘ Down 
Payment on Improvem ents 
A c c o u n t*  a n d  is n o w

Section 2-To finance the oosf 
o f the Improvement a  pur
pose . not covered by app lica 
tion o f the down paw ned, 
negotiable bonds a e  hereby 
authorized to  be issued kn the 
prtndpd amount o f $36.100 
pursuant to  the Locd Bond 
Law. in  anticipation o f the 
issuance o f the bonds, negoti
able bond anticipation notes 
are hereby authorized to  be 
Issued pursuant to  and w ithin 
the Irrita tions prescribed by 
the Locd Bond Law.

Section 3(a). The Improve
ment hereby authorized and 
the purpose for the financing o f 
which the bonds are to  be 
Issued Is the construction o f a  
parking lo t by the Senior Cttixen 
R ecrea tiona l B u ild ing  on 
Cleveland Avenue.

(b) The estimated mcsdmum 
amount o f bonds or bond an ti
cipation notes to  be Issued tor 
the improvement or purpose Is 
as s id ed  In Section 2 hereof.

(c) The estimated cost o f the 
Improvement or purpose M 
equd to  the amount o f the 
appropriation herein mode 
thereof.

Section 4 A I bond arrfldpo- 
tion notes Issued hereunder 
shal mature a t such times as 
may be determ ined by the 
ch ie f flnanctol o fficer; pro
vided th d  no note shal m atue 
later than one ye a  later from  Is  
date. The bond antld pd lo n  
notes rfKM bea Interest d  such 
rate or rates and be in such 
torm as may be determ ined by 
the ch ief llnancid  officer. The 
ch ie f financia l o ffice r shall 
determ ine d  m dtets In con
nection wtth the bond antic I- 
p a  Ion notes Issued punuant to  
thb bond ordnance, and the 
ch ief flnanctol o fficler's signa
ture upon the bond anftctoo- 
tton notes shal be conclusive 
evidence as to  a l such deter- 
mtoarione. A l bond antidpo-

may be renewed ftom  tim e to 
tin e  subject to  the provisions o f 
N JS A  4QA2-6(a) The chief 
fln a n c ld  o ffice r b hereby 
authorized to  se l part or d l o f 
the bond anticipation notes 
ftom  tim e to  tim e a  pub ic or 
prVate sale and to  delver 
them  to  the purchasers thereof 
i4 » n  receipt o f payment of 
the  purchase p rice  plus 
accrued Interest from  thek 
dates to  the date o f delNery 
thereof. The ch ie f flnancld  
officer k d irected to  report in 
writing to  the governing body 
a  the meeting nert succeed
ing the date when any sale or 
d e lire iy d  the bond anhdpa- 
tion notes punuant to  thb bond 
ord inance  b  m ade. Such 
re p o rt m ust in c lu d e  the  
am ount, the descrfotlon. the 
Interest rate and the m durity 
scheduled o f the bond antici- 
pation notes sold, the pttoe

any ms 
pub ic  v

meeting o f the Board o f Com- 
mkdonew to  b e  held  to tt«e 
C ound Chambers in the Town 
H al on Tuesday, M arch 6.1988 
d  8  o 'c lock PM. During the 
week prior to  and up to  and 
todudng the date  o f such 
m eeting, a  copy o f the  bond 
ordinance wB be made avctf- 
abie d  the Clerk's O ffice to  

member o f the  general 
'■  who reajosts a  copy.

Herbert Perry 
TownsNp Oent 

BOND ORDINANCE PROVID
ING FOR THE CONSTRUCTION 
OF A  POLICE EMERGENCY 
SQUAD BUILDING. N  AND BV 
THE TOWNSHIP OF LYNDHURST 
IN THE COUNTY O f BERGEN. 
NEW JERSEY. APPROPOARNG 
$600.000 THEREFOR AND 
AUTHORfflNGTHE ISSUANCE OF 
$671/400 BONDS OR NOTES OF 
THE TOWNSHIP FOR RNANQNG 
PART OF THE COST THEREOF.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
BOARD OF COMM6SK)NERS 
OF THE TOWNSH*» OF LYND
HURST. IN THE COUNTY OF 
BERGEN. NEW JERSEY (not less 
than two-thirds o f a l members 
thereof a ffitm d ively concur
ring) AS FOLLOWS.

Section 1. The Improvement 
described In Section 3 o f thb 
bond ordinance b hereby 
authorized to  be undertaken 
by the Township o f Lyndhurst. 
New Jersey as a  generd  
Improvement. For the  Improve
ment or purpose described In 
Section 3. there b hereby 
a p p ro p ria te d  the  sum o f 
$600.0a0. Including the sum Of 
$26.600 as the down payment 
required by the Lood Bond 
Law. Said down paym ent b 
hereby appropriated as an 
emergency down paym ent on 
Improvements from the ‘ Down 
Payment on im provem ents 
A c c o u n t*  a n d  Is now

S ection  5. The c a p ita l 
budget or the Tovrtnship o f 
Lyndhurst k hereby am ended 
to  conform  w th  the provisions 
o f thb bond ordnanoe to  the 
extent o f any inconsistency 
herewith. The resolution in the 
torm  ptom ulgded by the Local 
Finance Board showing fu l 
detaN o f the amended c a p ld  
budget and c a p ld  program 
as approved by the D irector o f 
the Dtvteon o f Locd Govern
ment Services k on fie  w lh  the 
C lerk qnd bava labte  there tor 
puM c Inspection.
^Section 6. The fofcring add i

tio n a l m atters are  hereby 
determ ined, declared, ree led  
and staled:

(a) The improvement a  pur
pose described to Section 3 o f 
thb bond ordnance b not a  
cu rrent expense. It Is an 
Improvement or pupose tha t 
the Township may taw fdty 
u nd ertake  as a  g e n e ra l 
Improvement, and no part o f 
the c o s t thereof has been o r 
shal be special? assessed on 
property spec laky benefited  
thereby.

(b) The period o f usefiiness 
o f the Improvement or purpose 
w lh ln  the Im itations o f the Loc- 
d  Bond Law. accordtog to  the 
reasonable Ife  thereof com 
puted from the date o f the 
bonds aufhorfced by thb bond 
ordinance, b 15 years.

(c) The Supplemental Debt 
Statement tequked by the Loc- 
d  Bond Lcmt has been duly pre
pared and lie d  in the office o f 
the O ertt. and a  com plete exe
cuted duploate thereof has 
been fle d  In the office  o f the 
Dkector o f the DIvMon o f Loca 
Government Setvices In the 
Departm ent o f Community 
Affdrs o f the State o f New 
Jersey. Such sta tement rfiows 
tha t the gross debt o f the Towtv

as de lned  in the Locd 
Bond Law k  Increased by the 
authorization o f the bonds and 
bond antidpalton notes pro
vided In thb bond ordnanoe 
by 136.100. and the oblgd ions 
authottted hereto wl l  be w ithin 
a l deb t brduNuns prescribed 
by the Locd Bond Lav.

(d ) An nggw gde  amount 
not exoeedng lljO O  tor Items 
o f eiqoense W ed to and petm i- 
ted under N J J A  4CA2-20 b 
Included in the estim ded cost 
tndcate d  hereto tor the pur
pose or Improvement

Section 7. The te l to lh  and 
c re d l o f the Township a e  
hereby pledged to  the punctu- 
d  paym ent o f the p ttodpd  o f 
and the toteresl on the oblgo- 
ttons authorised by thb bond 
o rdnance . The obligations 
I d  be  dkect. u rtkn led  o b l- 
gaftons o f the Township, and 
the Townshto shdl be o b l- 
gated to  levy ad valorem tcsaes 
upon d l the to c to le  property 
vrtttln  the Towrshto tor the pay
ment o f the oM gdtonsand the 
Interest thereon w ithout Tnlto- 
lio n  o f sale or am ounl.

Section S. Thb bond ord- 
nonoo shdl tabs effec t 20 days 
after pubMcattore thereof a fter 
Itod  adoption, as provided by 
the Locd Bond Law.
PUb. Feb. 18. 1988 
Fee: 193.60

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
LVNDHUR0 ORDNANCE

NOTlCE^fSaNG 
BOND ORDNANCE

The b o n d  o rd in a n c e

duoed and pased upon M  
readng a l a  meettog  a t the 
Boad o f Commissioners o< the 
TownsNp o f lyndhuNt. to the
County o  ' ------------ ------ -------

S S S S Z w s t u .

Section 2. To Inance the oost 
of the Improvem ed or purpose 
not covered by appUcdion o f 
the down paym ent, negoti
able bond» are hereby author
ized to  be Issued to the princi- 
p d  amount o f $571/400 pur
suant to  the Locd Bond Law. In 
anticipation o f the Issuance o f 
the bonds, negotiable bond 
anticipation ncfos a e  hereby 
authorized to  be issued pur
suant to  and w ithin the Im ita
tions prescribed by the lo o d  
Bond Law.

Section 3. (d) The Improve
ment hereby authorized and 
the purpose for the financing o f 
which the bonds a e  to  he  
Issued b the construction o f a  
p o lic e  em ergency squad 
b u ldng  on muntetoaf owned 
property on Ptoe Street.

(b ) The estimated mcsdmum 
am oud o f boncb or bond anti
cipation notes to  be issued tor 
the Improvem ed or purpose b 
as stated m Section 2 hereof.

(c) The estimated cost o f the 
Im provem ent or purpose b 
equd to  the amount o f the 
appropria tion herein made 
therefor.

Section 4. A l bond anticipa
tion notes Issued hereunder 
shdl mature a  such times as 
may be determ ined by the 
ch ie f fln an c ld  o ffice r, pro
vided tha t no note shdl m dure 
fcrter than one ye a  from  Is 
d d e . The bond anticipation 
rw tes shal b e a  Interest a t such 
rate or rales and be in such 
form  as may be determ ined by 
the ch ie f flnancld  officer. The 
ch ie f fln a n c ld  o ffice r sha l 
determ ine ctf matters in con
nection w th  the bond antid - 
patton notes issued pursuad to  
mb bond ordnance, and the 
ch ie f flnanctol o fficer's signa
ture upon the bond antidpa- 
tion notes shal be conclusive 
evidence as to  a l such deter- 
mlnaltone. A l bond anMdpa- 
tion notes Issued hereunder 
may be renewed from  tim e to

fln a n c to l o ffic e r b hereby 
authorized to  sel part or a I o f 
the bond anticipation ndes 
ftom  tim e to  time a t pub ic or 
private sale and to  delver 
them  to  the puchasera thereof 
upon receipt o f paym ed o f 
th e  purchase  p ric e  plus 
accrued  Interest fom  thek 

-ddes to  the d d e  o f delvery 
thereof. The ch ie f flnanctol 
o fficer Is dreefed to  report ki 
writing to  the governing body 
a  the meeting next succeed
ing the d d e  when any sale or 
delivery o f the bond anticipa
tion notee pursuad to  this bond 
ord inance  b m ade. Such 
re p o rt m ust Inc lud e  the  
amount, the description, the 
Iderest rate and the m aturity 
schedule o f fhe bond anticipa
tio n  notes sold, the p rice , 
obtained and the name o f the 
purchaser f

S ection  5. The c a p lta r 
budget o f the Townshto o f 
Lyndhurst k hereby am ended 
to conform  w lh  the provisions 
o f thb bond ordinance to  the 
extent o f any Inconsistency 
herewith. The resolution in the 
form prom ulgated by the Locd 
Finance Board showing fu l 
d e fa l o f the amended cap ita l 
budget and c a p td  program 
as approved by the Dkector o f 
the DMston o f Locd Govem- 
m ed Services k  on fie  w lh  the 
Clerk and k avdtobte there tor 
pub ic Inspection

Section 6. The follow ing 
a dd flon d  matters are hereby 
determ ined, dedared, ree led  
and stated.

(a) The Improvem ed or pur
pose descrtoed In Section 3 of 
thb bond ordnance k  not a 
cu rrent expense. It b an 
Improvem ed o t purpose th d  
the Township may law fully 
undertake a  a  generd knpdr- 
ovem ed. and no part d  the 
cost thereof has been or shal 
bespecla ly assessed on prop
e rty  s p e c ia lly  b e n e fite d
thereby.

(b) The period o f usefulness 
o f the Improvem ed or purpose 
within the Im itations o f the Loc- 
d  Bond Lea*, accordng to  the 
reasonbte Me thereof com 
puted ftom  fhe d d e  o f  the 
bonds authorfced by thb bond 
ordnance, b  40 yeas.

(c) The Supplem edd Debt 
Statem ed required by the Loc- l  
d  Bond Low has been duty pre- * 
pared and Med in the o ffice  o f 
the Clerk, and a  com piete exe
cuted duplicato thereof has 
been fle d  m the office o f the 
Dkedor o f the Division o f Locd 
Governm ed Services in the 
Departm ent o f Community 
A fldrs o f the State o f New 
Jersey. Such stdem ent shows 
tha t the gross debt o f the Towrv 
shfo as defined In the Lood 
Bond Lour b Increased by the 
authorbdton o f the bonds and  
bond a d id p d lo n  notes pro
vided In thb bond ordtoance 
by $671.400. and the oblgo- 
tions authorbedherein w llb e  
wfthln d i deb t Im lattons pre
scribed by the Locd Bond Lav.

(c0 An aggregate am oud 
net exceeding $60.000 tor 
lem s o f enense M ed In and 
p e rm itte d  under N .J.S.A. 
40A2-20 b  toduded In the esH- 
m ded oost kndtoated hereto 
fo r  th e  p u r p o s e  or  
krprovem ed.

Section 7 . The te l to lh  and 
c re d l o f the Township are 
hereby pledged to  the punctu- 
d  paym ed o f the p ttodpd  o f 
and the tolerad on m e obtoo- 
ttons authorised by thb bond

?»  ?M |* «■ a  be dkect. unbnted o b i 
gettone o f the Township, and 
fhe Townshto M b e o b l -  
gdedto levyodvdorem tases

m e d o flh e  oM gdtonsand the 
W e s t Iheeeon »rtlho d  M kh  
tton o f ra le  a  amoUd.

Section 8 . Thb bond o s *  
nqnoedw 8 takeeffe c t2 0 dqys

FOR CLASSIFIED ANO 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY ADS -  

PLEASE CALL 43*4700

P U B U C  N O T IC E
NOTICE OF 

PENDING ORDNANCE 
The ordnance published 

herew lh was introduced and  
passed upon fbst readng d  a 
meeting o f the B oad o f Com
missioners o f the Townshto of 
Lyndhurst, In the County o f 
Bergen, New Jetsey. held on 
Tuesday, Februay 9.1986. It w« 
be further considered for fin d  
passage, a fter p ub ic  hearing 
thereon, a t a  m eeting o f the 
Board o f Commbboners to  be 
held In the C ound Chambers 
in the Town H al on Tuesday. 
March 6.1988 d  8.00 PM. Dur
ing the week prior to  and up to 
and todudng the d d e  o f such 
meeting, a  copy o f the  ord i
nance w l be m od ea ra la b ie  
a t the Clerk's O ffice to  any 
member o f the generd pub ic 
who requests a  copy.

Herbert W Perry.
Township Clerk

LYNDHURST 
ORDINANCE NO. 2060 

AN ORDNANCE TO AMEND 
THE REVISED GENERAL ORDI
NANCES OF THE TOWN8HP OF 
LYNDHURST, 1979 CHAPTER 
4-1.6(c) FALSE ALARMS SO AS 
TO IMPOWER THE POLICE 
DEPARTMENT TO FILE COM
PLAINTS N  THE LYNOHURST 
MUNICIPAL COURT FOR 
ALLOWNG EXCESSIVE NUM
BERS OF FALSE ALARMS.

Be 8  O rdatoded b y the  
BoaddCom m lM lonesi o f the 
Townships o f bmdhuMl that;

SECTION I 
Chapter 4-1 InelBTdon o f 

Atarm  Systems s ib ch a p M r 
4 .1 .6 (c) False A larm s b e  . — —■«» . * — arnenaea to  oau me n s o w g

s -  !°n d  Law. 
£ £ fth e *  H b .  18. 1988

186.04I»- I «KI ! I ——

‘ Notwthstandbig the  pssW, 
js paragraphs the PoBoe 

£m cer In charge o f m e n lo ilig  
mb Chapter d n l have the
authority to  bsue a  summone 
and oom pldd  In the LtndhuNl 
M udctod Court a ga re t any 
Perrnltee deem edhvtolctton 
o f thb c h c p l# -'

SECTÒN I  
Thb ordtoance sh a l tabe 

effe<5lmm edafety upon ix ta l- 
catton cr*d adoption accord 
ino to la v.
Pub. Feb. 18. 1988 

$2460

FOR CLASSIFIED AND 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
ADS -  PLEASE CALL 

438-STSS

P U B U C  N O T IC E

th . KÆomKg etoçom a m »? r

passed on ffef read ng  e t  o
meeting o f the Borough Cours» 
c l o f the Borough o f East 
Rutherford. In fhe C om fy o f 
Bergen. New Jetsey held on 
the v day d  February 1966. and 
th d  sdd ordnance wB be 
taken up for terfher considera
tion tor fin d  passage a t  the 
meeting o f said Borough Coun
c il to  be held a t Is  m eeting 
room In the Councl Chambers. 
M uniclpd B utdng^qet Ruther
ford New Jersey.on the 6th day 
d  March. 19B8.d 7:30o*clock. 
P.M . or as soon t  header as said 
m atter can be reached, d  
which time and place d l per
sons who may be Interested 
therein wM be given an oppor
tunity to be heard concerning 
the same ^

A copy o f thk ordnance has 
been posted on the Bulettn 
B oad  upon w hich p u b lic  
noticee are cuetomarty posted 
In the Munie fc>d Buldkig o f the 
Borough and a  copy i  aba t
able up to  and Includng fhe 
tim e o f such meeting to  the 
members d  the generd p ub ic 
o f the Borough who sha l 
request such oopies. a t  the 
office  o f the Borough Clerk In 
said M uniclpd S uiting In East 
Rutherford. New Jersey

Roee Staropo« 
Borough Clerk 

ORDINANCE 86-1 
AN ORDNANCE TO AMEND 

AN ORDINANCE KNOWN AS 
SECTION 3-20 LIMITED PARKING 
AREAS O f THE RECODiFiCA- 
TON OF THE ORDINANCES OF 
THE BOROUGH OF EAST 
RUTHERFORD (1962) LIMITING 
PARKING AREAS ON CERTAN 
STREETS WITHIN THE BOROUGH 
O f EAST RUTHERFORD AND 
SPECIFICALLY ON WILLOW 
STREET WITHIN THE BOROUGH 
OF EAST RUTHERFORD 
SECTION I.

Section 3-20.2 Um ted Park
ing A re a  d  the R ecodflcatton 
d  the Ord inances o f the Bor
ough of East Rutherford (1982) 
be and the same b hereby 
amended to  add a  section 
which shal read as tolow«: 

d> On the vresferty side d  W l- 
tow Street from a  point d  100 
feet ftom  the Intersection o f 
Pderson Avenue w lh  WMow 
Street to a  point 1 10 fee t north 
o f the Intersection o f WMtow 
Sheet w th  C e rtrd  Avenue.

b) On the easterly side o f VW 
tow Street ftom  a  potol o f 100 
feet south o f the Ite re e c tto n d  
Pderson Avenue and VWtow 
Street to  a  p d d  d  300 north d  
the Intersection dYM tow Street 
w lh  C eded Avenue.
SECTION L 

Should any arttoie. section, 
subsection, paragraph, sen
tence. clause a  phase d  thb 
ordnance be qr» r tger t by 
any Court o f com petent M b ct 
letton to  be toK *a . such Judge- 
m e d s h a ln d e fto d .k rtM k a  
in v a lid a te  the  rem a inder 
thereof, but t d  be oonSned 
to Ms operation to  the arttoie. 
section , subsection, p a ra ' 
graph. ter#ence, clause or 
p hrase  th e re o f d ire c tly  
tovoMs.d to the  conbBMeq ) to 

‘ dgm ent tN fl

SECTION f t  
A t osdndwees or parts o f 

urdtoanoes tooonsbled e d h d  
In oonAdwSh thb ordnanoe b 

tep ea le d to lh e  ed e n t 
t  tooonm tency and

ZxSSf.
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R E A L  E S T A T E C la s s i ï ie d s
Apts To Rent

EAST
RUTHERFORD

Two bedrooms, two 
baths, in brand new 
building. Underground 
parking. Near transporta
tion and schoo ls. 
Washer, dryer, and 
microwave. Available im
mediately. $1,150 per 
month.

Call 867-3852

LYNDHURST -  4 Room apart 
mem Wall lo wall carpeting, 
A/C Washing machine and 
dryer. Parking tor 1 car. No 
pets 1 child under 10. O K, Te
nant - pays utilities $700 
Available now. Call $08-9105 
after 3 P.M.______________

NORTH ARLINGTON, 4 modem 
room . O o m  to New York 
transportation New York skyline 
view Business couple preferred 
•#50 plus utilities. Call Card 
day«, 351-6777.

LYNDHUMT, 3 rooms (575 a 
month Including heat and hot 
water. Stove, refrigerator, living 
room, bedroom, eat-in-ldtchen. 
Close to New York transporta
tion Available Mar 1. Call 
896-9481.
NORTH ARLINGTON - 4 rooms,
3rd floor. Available Mar 1 Rent 
•550. IV i month's security Call 
998-4258, betwen 9 and 5 p m.

LYND HU RST, APARTMENT 
FOR RENT. 3 rooms, 2 family 
Residential home, very dean 
and well maintained S675 all 
utilities included Available Mar 
1. 1988. 896-9342

NORTH ARLINGTON - 4V4 room 
modem apartment. First floor. 
Rent $595 plus security. 
Available Mar 1st Call 
998-7210 preferably after 4 p.m.

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

All real estate advertised in this 
newspaper is subject to the 
Federal Fair Hoursing Act ot 
1968 which makes it illegal to 
advertise any preference, limita
tion or discrimination bas*d on 
race, color, religion, sex. or na
tional origin or any such 
preference lim itation or 
discrimination.”

This newspaper will not 
knowingly accept any advertis
ing for real estate which is in 
violation of the law. Our readers 
are informed that all dwellings 
advertised in this newspaper are 
available on an equal opportuni
ty basis.

LEADER NEWSPAPERS 
251 RIDGE ROAD 
LYNDHURST, MJ.

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
n o t ic i of

DETEflMNAflON 
0ONOU9H O f 

CAflLSTADT 
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT 
Pursuant to  Rul* 4:69-6 (b) 

(3). ptoaa* to te  nottc* ttx *  th# 
Board ofAeJutfm ont o f th * Bor
ough o t  CarW adt. a t a  m w t- 
lr*8 Tu—day. January 26.
1968. r»nd*r*d  th« following

APPEAL o f Thomas Cateca 
and M chcwl G uttiao. being 
409 Washington Oodc
22. Lot 9. to  p»»m» th» oorv 
•»ruction o f a  o n* fbm ly hom* 
on a  pare*) o f land not com
plying w ith 1h* lo t fronton« 
requirem ent o f th *  Zoning 
C od* was approved.

N dtlc* to furth*r gfcen that 
th * aforesaid D *t*fm lnatlon 
h a t b **n  fl* d  In th * O ffice of 
th * Secretary o f th *  Board of 
A c|u#m *nt and li awallobl* tof 
Inspection.

BOARD OF 
ADJUSTMENT 

PAUL SCHERER, 
Chairman 

RITA M. GERBER, 
Seaetaw

Pub. F*b. IB. 1966 
Fee: $1232

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
ANNUAL SCHEDULE 

OF MEETMGS 
(blow ing m **tln g i a t* 

_ (J*d  to  be h*kJ by th* 
Hackensack M eadowlonds 
M u n ic ip a l C om m ittee  for 
February 1. 1906 thru Decem
ber 31. 1968.

1. ANNUAL MEEWG • to be 
held on the M  Monday m th * 
m onth o f February a t th * offte* 
o f th *  Com m ittee. 10 Stuyvee 
ant A venu*. Lyndhust. N*w 
Jersey beginning a t 700 P.M.

2. REGUUV) MKTNG - to  be 
held on the fM  Monday o f 
each m onth or such eaite r or 
la ter date  a i the Committee 
may determ ine a l the O fflce of 
the Com m ittee beginning a t 
7:00 P.M

3. SPECIAL MEETINGS - may 
be ca l*d  by th *  Chdrman or 
upon w ritten r*qu—I o f two 
members o f the Committee

A  copy o f th * schedi*» and 
the notices o f a l meetings 
c a lle d  b y the  Com m ittee 
lequMng 46-hours notloe the* 
be:

1. PromlnentV posted on the 
door o f ’ the  O ffice  o f th * 
CommMse.

2. Transmitted to  the 6*<g*n 
R*cord. Mercid New». J*rs*y 
Jo u rna l a nd  th *  L *a d *r 
N*wspap*rs.

3. FHtod wtth th * O fflc* o f th * 
Secretczy o f  State.

4. Fo<word*dto the € 3*rtio f

tenI muiriotfxMi.
S. F o rw a rd *d to th e O *rt*o f 

Hudson and Besgen County.
HACKENBACK

MEADOWIAND6
MUNOPAL

COMMTTTH 
w K. Seht* 

Esecutive Director 
Pub. Feb. 16. 1988

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
N O flC iO F  
ADOPTION 

Tabe Nofloe tha t on Febusary 
9.1988 th e  B ea rt o f C om m * 
tk n m c tW *lo *m hlp  ofLynd- 
N jn f a d p fe rt, a lle r p u tto  
h e a rt* .d rtta n o e  Na « 8 4  
erw viea: a ra n s io e  io

er M j u w l unduly d rim d

Pub. Feb. 
N r . MTM
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R o o m s  W anted

FAMILY LIVING 
NEEDED

Provide a family life to a per 
son with developmental 
disabilities. For the room, 
board and care that you give 
we provide training, client day 
program, ongoing support and 
from $721 to $900 per month 
per client.

For information 9-5, Mon.-Fri. 
call (201)977-4049
NJ DfV OF DEVELOPMENTAL 

DISABILITIES

BO NOTICE
Notice to hereby gKen that 

sealed biefcw i be received by 
theOoard o f Commtostonots of 
the Township o f Lyndhurst. 
B *rg*n C o in ty . N *w  Jersey «or 
th * Parking Improvements to 
the Senior Citizens Communty 

i Center, a t Lyndhurst Township 
- H al on Tuesday A prl 6.1968 a t 

10 A.M. Local Prova Mrig  Tim*.
Drawings. sp*dH catlons and 

Horns o f bfcfc. contract and 
bond lo r proposed work, pie- 
pared by Joseph E. Negfta. 
Township Engineer, have been 
Mod m th * office  o f th * scrid 
E ng ineer a t 206 C hubb 
A v *n u * . Lyndhurst. N *w  
J*r»*y. and may b * Inspected 
by prospectbe bidder» during 
business hours. Bidders wM be • 
furnished w th  a  copy o f the 

* specifications and blueprints of 
the drawings by the Engineer

s r a im n
must be made on Standard 
Proposal forms h  the morwier 
d e s ig n a te d  h e re in  and  
required by the SpecKcatlons. 
must be enclosed h  sealed 
envelopes. bearing the nam * 
and address o f bidder and 
name o f the projects on th * 
oJM d* addressed to  Board of 
C*mmtosion*r». Township of 
Lyndhurst. B *rg *n  County. 
N *w  Jersey and must be 
accom panied  by a  non- 
colusion a ffldcM  and certified 
check or b id bond for not less 
than ten (10%) percent o f the 
amount b k j. provided said 
check need not be more the 
$20.00000 nor shal not be loss 
than $600.00 and a  cons*nt of 
surety from a  sur*ty company 
akrfhorbed to  transact txeiness 
In th * S tat* o f New Jersey In a 
sum equcri to  one huxfted  
(100%) percent o f the amount 
bid. and be defeered a t the 
ploce on or befer* th * hour

Th* standard proposal form 
and th * non-cduslon a ffidavit 
are attached to  the specifica
tion«. copies o f which w« be 
fumtahed on application to  th* 
Engineer.

me Contractor w6 comply 
w th  a l nies e r r i  re la tio n s  
and orders promulgated by 
th * St erf* Treasurer pursuant to 
P i. 1976. c. 127. and w lh  a l 
provisions o f th * N J.S.A. 112-1 
through 112 -4  and a l ruies 
and regiiatlons promulgated 
th*reund*r. the provisions of 
which are Incorporated herein 
lay re f*r*nc*.

o rd *r o f th * Board of 
Commission*». Township of 
Lyndhurst, B *rg*n  County 
New Jersey.*
Pub. Feb. 18. 26. 1966

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
Cwdüon or Marta Sapor» 

« •“ “ •A  f**>. 2. 1*06 « o n
°Bg*cc«on ot * »  « fe e re »  
notified to  bring n  A H  cte tt., demand and ek*ra agaM under oam.wSi'm 
months nom above date. 

Robert R. Guida. Esa 
676 Valey Brook Ave 

Lynchursl, N.J. 07071

623 Baldwin Ave. 
Lyndhurst. N J. 07071 

fM>. Feb. 18. 1988

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
NOTICE 

Tcfe notte* tta t on February 
». lit®  th *  Board o f Cornnfe- 
d o n a a o fttw to u ffirfi^o flyn d - 
Iw r  adopted, a fte r pubfc: 
1 ■— Ç M ta n  No. 3063hearfrìg, < 
e n tile d : r

Pub. Feb. 16. Y 
M.70

REAL
ESTATE

P U B L IC  N O T IC E

côltwffSSŒrltt11

MARKET RESEARCH
TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS
Leading market research company is 
seeking people to conduct surveys 
from our Rutherford office. Perfect 
for busy college/high school stu
dents, housewives and moonlighters.

* FLEXIBLE SCHEDULES
* PAID TRAINING
* FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE
* NO SALES
* FREQUENT RAISES

CALL PERSONNEL 
935-5679

Between 9 A.M. and 7 P.M.

WAREHOUSE HELP
Must be available for overtime and Saturday and have 
own transportation. Heavy lifting when required. 
Chance for advancement. Excellent salary and 
benefits. Prefer experience in warehouse environ
ment.

997-4400
Ask for Mr. Petronzio and Mr. Naylor

4 PART TIME 
PPORTUNITIES A'

FOR STUDENTS & HOUSEWIVES 
HOURS 11 tt 2 P.M.

AFTERNOON & EVENING SHIFTS
FLEXIBLE HOURSI 

WE ARE NOW HIRING 14 OR 15 
YEAR OLDS

We have immediate openings available tor hard working, 
dependable individual?. We ll set up schedule that fits your - irtaii for hfliiiiRMhiBi mrt

i ,
i  »

STARTING SALARY S3.80 an hour
TOP PAY & \
BENEFITS! J

Please apply in persorrtiK I

BURGER KING
1 Park Ave.

Lyndhurst, N.J.
939-S29S

SECRETARY/ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Major Kearny based transportation 
company is seeking a secretary with 
background in transportation, P/C 
word processing, shorthand. Ex
cellent salary and benefits.

Call 348-8400 
________Ask for Camille

LEGAL SECRETARY
LYNDHURST LAW OFFICE

PERSONAL INJURY PRACTICE 
MINIMUM 3 YEAR’S  EXPERIENCE 

Must Be Familiar With Drafting Litigation 
Papers And Working W th Word Processor. 
Salary Commensurate With Experience. 
Mature Person Preferred.

I CALL 939-3381
ENTER AN EXCITING WORLD. . .

ADVERTISING SALES
for long-established chain of South Bergen weekly 
newspapers. No limit to income potential when you 
loin our team of on-the-road salesmen. Willing to 
train aggressive individual. Salary plus commission. 
Car allowance.

Call Anthony Cornell or Joanns Bocclno 

438-8700 
for sppointmsnt

STOCK
ASSOCIATES

Excellent pm  t m  day m  
evening schedules available lor 
responsible individuals. Posi
tion requires some M ng, 
loading, receiving 'foods and 
proewsing Invoton. We offer 
Excellent starting salaries and 
benefits including a liberal 
store wide discount.

PLEASE CALI FOR APPT. 
431-412S

CARLSTADT SEflMCE CEIiTER

5STT5RRÂT5H
PART TIME

CRT<lnput operators wjttilyeer 
experience preferred, but we 
w i  train. Job dudes entai kv 
puttlng data. M n m u n  tyring 
speed ot SO wpm étaient 
starling salary wW< benoMa In
ducing Metical. DenU and 
Uberai!

__
CARLSTADT I  

tgual OpptyEmp.

HOTEL POSITIONS
Whether you ert|oy working 
with people or behind the 
scenes the Sheraton 
Meadowtands has a poeWon 
with a Mure for you.
• HEALTH CULB SUPER
VISOR, full time, salary 
negotiable, lifeguard certificate 
required
• ROOM SERVICE ATTEN
DANT, 11 pm-7 am, lull time, 
S7 an hour plus tips.
• ROOM ATTENDANT, 8:30 
am-5:30Dm. S6 25 per hour
• HOUSEKEEPING ATTEN
DANT am and pm shuts, lull 
time. $6 25 an hour.
• FOOD SERVICE am and pm, 
part time and lull time S3.35 
an hour plus tips.
• BELL-HOPS, part time, week 
ends. S4 an hour plus tips.

W E O FFER EXCELLEN T 
BEN EFITS, W AGES AND 
CAREER OPPORTUNITY.

Call 201-507-2716 ask for Per
sonnel, Mon.-Fri. 9 am-5 pm 
or apply in person to:

SHERATON 
MEAOOWLANOS HOTEL

E. Rutherford, NJ 07171

An Equsi Oppt'y Emp M/F

KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS

Growing progressive company 
looking for several key punch 
operators. We offer flexible 
hours, good starting salary and 
convenient location

Csll Mary King 
991-3000

INSURANCE AGENCY 
Full Tim« Position* 

•Pertenal Line CSR, Ex
perience preferred. Will train 
•Personal Line of Commercial 
Line CSR,Experienced prefer
red Will train
•Clerical, Typing and general 
office duties
•Hie Clerk. Light Typing 
•Selss, Inside or outside 
sales, salary plus commis
sions Excellent benefits 

CALL GENERAZI0 
ASSOCIATES, INC. 

429-8100

CLERK TYPIST
Excellent opportunity for per
son with a minimum of 3 yrs.

figures, background on CRT 
helpful. Pleasant working 
cond Liberal benefits. Salary 
commensurate with exper.

CALL
SS7-1000 Ext. 246

TYPIST
Typist with good letter 
writing skills for secretar
ial pool. Full time only. 
Small organization on the 
Clifton. Nutley border. 
Send resume with home 
phone number to P.O. 
Box 586, Clifton, N.J. 
07012.

TELLERS
TEMPORARY ASSIGNMENTS 

WASHINGTON 
SAVINGS SANK 

FULLTIME 
PART TIME 
LOOI OFFICE

Positions available for in
dividuals with good figure ap
titude and who enjoy customer 
contacts. Pleasant office. 
Salary commensurate with ex
perience. Call for an appoint
ment. Personnel office 

0 6 M 0 1 3  ext S7

An Equsi Oppt Emp M/F

BETTER J0BSI 
BETTER PAYI

That is wtiat you will get 
working with IAC Office 
Temporaries. We offer 
our employees the best 
because they are the 
BEST; We are seeking;
DATA ENTRY CLERKS 

CLERKS 
CLERK TYPISTS 
SECRETARIES

CaH 460-6122 for a 
confidential interview.

IAC
OFFICE

TEMPORARIES
160 Chubb Avenue

Lyndhurst. N.J. 07071EeMOMMMyEnm»!»

CHEMICAL 
WORKER

Well established local 
Chemical Co. looking for 
a chemical worker. Must 
3e able to operate fork lift 
and do light truck driv
ing. Company paid 
benefits. CaH Mias Smith

991-4171

SUPERVISOR/ASSISTANT
Night Shift 4 P.M.-1 A.M.

Experience in terminal operation a 
must. Knowledge of import/export 
containerization is a plus. Kearny based 
transport and warehousing company.

Call 997-4400
Ask for Mr. Pstrozlo

YARD
SWITCHER

Must possess a legal 
unexpired articulated 
driver’s license. Should 
have a least 2 year's 
driving experience. Must 
be able to work second 
shift with overtime.

Call 997-4400 
Ext. 658 

MR. PETRONZIO

BOOKKEEPER/
ASSISTANT

to w ork for real estate con
struction company. General 
duties. Experience in any kind 
<S\ c on struc t io n  helpful. 
Modern office. Good oppor 
tunny for aggressive individual 
who wants to be part of a 
growing organization and is 
self-motivated. Start im
mediately.

Call Marie at 
SSS-02S2

PART TIME 
FULLTIME 

RETAIL SALES
Women's Apparel 

Experience not 
necessary 

Call
Mr. Mazzola at 

Jsnstts Nutley 
Csntsr 

667-1900
-— r̂Ag£ojmment_̂

A

^  DATA ENTRY
Positions available for days. 9 
A.M. 5  P.M. Monday 
through Friday. Any keyboard 
or adding machine experience 
helpful. Will train. CaH Terry 
or Rosemarie for appointment 
at -

991-3000

PRESS
HELPER

HEIOLEBURG 40 INCH 
SHEET FED PRESS.

Experience necessary. 
Full time with benefits

933-5660

CASHIER
Retail drug & liquor 
operation located in 
Kearny has immediate 
position for hard w orking 
dependable individual. 
Full time days. Good 
sta rt in g  sa la ry  and 
benefits.

CALL:
991-3454

DOCUMENTATION
CLERK

Background with 
import documenta
tion helpful. Willing to 
train. Light typing. 
Secaucus office.

Call STEVE 

348-8400

STOCK
ExceMnt P/T day »  evening 
tchedulei available for raspón- 
sM e  M M duad. Positions re-

ktvoicos.

CLERICAL
Penon (or P/T day or Me. 
General clerical knowledoe, 
■ B  A  photo copying. We al-

PLEASE CALL FOR APPT.

EQUIPMENT 
CONTROL CLERK

Keamy based transporta
tion company seeking 
individual with at least 2 
year's  experience in 
equ ipm ent control. 
However witling to train.

Csll 348-8400 
ASK FOR CAMILLE

SèSIììTàry/
RECEPTIONIST

Lyn dh urst  com pany 
seeks a career oriented 
individual. Great oppor
tunity to grow with us. 
Good phone, light ac
cu rate  typ ing  and 
clerical. Will train the 
right person. Com 
petitive salary and 
benefits. Call Mr. Lavina 

S35-SS03

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR 
A PERMANENT JOB? 
WE HAVE MANY OPEN
INGS LOCAL AND WITH 
EXCELLENT BENEFITS.
Call Robyn • 935-5700

SNELUNG S SHELLING

"PROOF-READERS
Pn  positions available. 
Must be a good speller. 
Hours, Thutiday eve . 5 
P.M. - 1 A.M.; Friday 
days 8 A.M. - 4 P.M. 
Pleasant atmosphere. 
Call Terry or Rosemarie 
for appointment at;

M U S T  HAVE  D R IV E R 'S  
LICENSE. APPLY M  PERSON 
OR SEND RESUME TO

512 Kttmy Aw., Kwmy

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Must Type 

Apply in penon or send 
resume to-

M M E BROTHER’S

a n

LOOKING FOR $$$
fl/N's up to $21 per hour 
-LPN’s up to $14 per hour 

SONUaPRMRAM 
M l ALTERNATIVE 
CARE SYSTEMS

M - v * ______
WOMAN 

TO WOMAN
Live-In companion 
three days a week 

S34-0S23
after 4 p.m.

MANICURIST
NEEDED

PLEASANT WORKING 
CONDITIONS. GOOD 
SALARY, CALL 9 to 5. 

y 9SS-5S4S

PERSON TO WORK
Part time in a day nursery. 
Must enjoy wortdng with small 
children. Afternoon hours 
available. Please call after 7 
p.m.

90*7249

CLERICAL 
Full Time/Part Tima

No experience nec. 
General office duties plus 
some relief on swit
chboard. Excellent op
portunity. Good salary. 
Call CONNIE ar BOB D.

H ELP W ANTE6

BAKERY PACKER
Needed to pack delicate pastries for 
wholesale accounts. Must be depen
dable. Part time or full time. 5am-12pm.

MAZUR BAKERY
323 RIDGE ROAD, LYNDHURST

438-8500
£  ^ART TIME 

DRIVERS 
School Vehicle Aldaa 

MALE/FEMALE
Excellent opportunity lor 
retirees, housewives, etc to 
supplement your income driv
ing or supervising school 
children In our cars or station 
wagons. Applicants must be 
penon ol good character and 
experienced driver with good 
driving record.

998-4800

PART TIME
Diversified office, typing, and 
Phone skills necessary Book 
Keeping background helpful. 
Hows: 10 am ?  pm. good star
ting rete Possible advance
ment and training tor full «me. 
Cali Mrs Thomas at 933-94S4.

CLERK/TYPIST
Very busy office. 
Full company bene
fits plus pension 
plan. Call Jo-Ann 
between 9 A.M. and 
5 P.M. weekdays. 

667-0500

TIRE SERVICE - Experienced 
person only. Light mechanlcol. 
Ful time, five days Apply North 
Arlington Tire, 330 River toad, 
North Arlington.

ELECTRICIAN or experienced 
helpter. SSa-7727.

OFFICE WORKER
Light typing required . WHI 
train in various tasks ac
cording to the skills of Ota 
individual. Fun Time
Small o^an^atlon. of the 
Clifton Nutley border. 
Send resume with home 
phone#to P.O. Box586, 
Clifton, N.J. 07012.

T U O N A M I
M f a r A a r f  H m

evenings Pleasant sur- 
■W. W H  D M m . Ex

perience preferred or «N t 
i*« pen».

A SM  M Pmee

RICH'S CURTAINS
M  S M S a .S l ,  Be. AHMaM»

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

REPRESENTATIVE
Insurance aqency tua Im- 
medióte oper3ng h r  tul «me 
poreon lor persone! «nee 
departm ent to handle 
customer clerical dutae. Typ
ing le a muet.' Prier experience 

' f ir  ilent SeneM i
salary seeed on «périmé. 
to appeWnent cal Mn. 
Mjneon 4294100 or Jerry

8AU6UY FRIDAY 
Isn-Spm

LYNDHURST

M AN A Sm SA USPnaO N  tor
retai msn‘1 Mar AqHena 
eetaMehei Mere. Bergen Court*1 
*  Twenty M oum M  f i n  per 
W 4 4  twr per week, rfus 
CMeanoe bona. Cal Story

1

DATA ENTRY
A m ÿr North Jersey 
gftpteal co seeks in- 
dMdual with 1 to 2 years 
«partanoa In data entry.
S L Ä C S M lJfwQM W  btntftts. C«

—

EM.

Kearny Ave! Kearny ||

GENERAL OFFICE 
WORK

FULL TIME 
Hing, answering phone. Paid 
benefits.

M i l



and nieces. Services were held 
Saturday at Kohler Funeral Home, 
Wood-Ridge.

BURK-KONARSKI \
FUNERAL HOME

SERVING ALL FAITHS with 
DIGNITY -  REVERENCE -  EFFICIENCY 

& ECONOMY 
I. PAUL KONARSKI. MGR.

92 RIDGE ROAD. LYNDHURST, N .J.
938-0490

Large Chapels  Parking on Premisest â n ij ?  fya ffto im
-  f u n e r a l  h o m e  

Telephone 939-1050 jrffiçl 
19 LINCOLN AVENUE. V D a  

R U T H E R F O W
WALTER R. CALHOUN, 

OWNER-MANAGER

MEMORIAL HOME, INC.
403 RIDGE RAO, LYNDHURST, NEW JERSEY 07071

ESTABLISHED 1929 - JOSEPH M. NAZARE, MGR.

438-7272___
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Obituaries G riswold H olm an,outstanding leader
Augusta Younghans Moore

The funeral of Augusta Young
hans Moare of Newark w u Hfeld 
Saturday from Parow Funeral 
Home, 183 Ridge Road, North 
Arlington. A resident of Newark, 
she died in Clara Maats Medical 
Cent«, Belleville. She waa 91.

Mn. Moore waa a member of the 
Daughters of America, Good Intent

Chapter, Irvington, and of the Gast
on State Chapter 76 Of Bloomfield. 
She wu a parishioner of North 
Reformed Church, Newark.

She is survived by a daughter-in- 
law, Mis. Marion Younghans of 
North Arlington.

Interment w n in Restland 
Memorial Park.

Bartholom ew Grosso
Bartholomew (Buddy) Grosso, 63 

of Lyndhunt, died Feb. 11. Bom in 
Passai8c, he was a lifelong resident 
of Lyndhunt He was a sheetmetal 
worker for A.C. Associates, Lynd
hunt, 15 yean, retiring in 1987. He 
was a parishioner of Sacred Heart 
R.C. Church an Army veteran of 
World War n, member of Sbeetmet- 
al Union Local 28, New York City, 
Lyndhunt Elks Lodge ISOS and

Lyndhunt Am vets Post 20.
Survivon include his wife, the 

former Marie Pemiciaro; a son 
Robert of North Arlington; a daught
er, Mn David (Nancy) O’Brien of 
Lyndhunt; a brother, John of Lodi; 
and two grandchildren.

Services were conducted Tuesday 
at Sacred Heart Church, with 
arrangements by Ippolito-Stellato 
Funeral Home.

William M artutartus
Funeral Service« were February 6, 

for William Martutartus, 66, who 
died at home on February 3.

Bom in Harrison, he lived in 
North Arlington all his life. He wu 
employed by Joe M. Modernizers in 
No. Arlington for 25 yean, retiring

Carrie Baumgard
Carrie Baumgard 91, of Carlstadt, 

died Fftbunry 10. Born in Walling- 
ton, she wu a lifelong resident of 
CarlstadL Mn. Baumgard wu a 
member of the First Presbyterian 
Church, Carlstadt, and its Ladies 
Aid Society. She wu also a member 
of Carlstadt Seniors and G. C. Burk- 
hard! Legion Post Auxiliary, Carls- 
tadt. Her husband, William H., died 
in 1931. Survivon include nephews

Angie Casale
Funeral Services were February 4, 

1988 for Angie Casale (nee Polito), 
82, who died February 1 in S l Bar
nabas Hospital. ^

Born in N*w Yark she lived in 
Lyndhurst before moving lo Newark 
62 yean ago. She wu employed u  a 
saleswoman for F.W . Woolworth 
Co. in Newaik for 13 yean before 
retiring in 1969. She w u a par
ishioner of Sacred Heart Church, a 
member of SL Michael's Senior 
Citizens of Newaik and a member of 
the North Ward Senior Citizens.

Mn. Casale’» husband, Peter, 
died previously. She is survived by 
two sons, Ralph of Pine Brook and 
Peter of Newark; seven grandchil
dren and five great grandchildren.

Arrangements were by the 
Ippolito-Stellato Funeral Home.

Mary Mofaelsky
Mary S. Mohelsky, 90, of Wal- 

lington, died February 10. Bom in 
Poland, she came to this country 73 
yean ago, settling in Passaic. She 
resided in Wallington 23 yean. She 
wu a parishioner of Holy Rosary 
R.C. Church, Passaic. Her husband, 
John, died 1933. Survivon include a 
son, John of Wallington, and two- 
grandchildren. Services were con
ducted from Holy Rotary Church.

Emily Koch
Emily (Koc) Koch, 63 of Walling

ton, died Feb. 14. Bom in Walling
ton, she wu a lifelong resident. She 
worked for Wright's Aeronautical 
Corp., Elmwood Park, 11 yean. She 
wu a parishioner of Most Sacred 
Heart R.C. Church.

Survivon include three sisten, 
Mn. Joseph Ivanicki, Mn. Albin 
Baron and Miss Agnes Koc, all of 
Wallington. Services were held 
Wednesday from Moat Sacred Heart 
Church.

DIFFILY SERVICE 
TRUSTWORTHY •  DEPENDABLE

NEIGHBORLY SPIRIT
While our services retain that neighborly spirit of 
sympathetic understanding, they also reflect high 
standards ol efficiency and competent direction.

THOMAS J. DIFFILY
FUNERAL HOME INC.

JOHN T. DIFFILY, Manager 
41 AMES AVENUE, RUTHERFORD » PHONE 939-000«

in 1980. He wu a parishioner of 
Queen of Peace Church and a WW  n 
Veteran of the U.S. Navy.

Mr. Martutartus is survived by his 
brother. Joseph, of F t Lauderdale, 
Florida.

Arrangements were by the 
Ippolito-Stellato Funeral Home.

Griswold B. Holman

^rancis M. Greene, Jr. ,
Services were held at Corpus 

Christi Church, Hasbrouck Heights, 
on Friday for Dr. Francis M. Greene, 
Jr., former resident of Carlstadt who 
practiced medicine there for 13

J

years. Dr. Greene was 47 years of 
age. He is survived by his wife, 
Elaine, nee Boas, a son, Francil M. 
m , of Miami, and his father, Francis 
M. of Saddle Brook.

Kristine Johnson
Funeral services for Kristine 

Johnson of Lyndhunt were con
ducted from the Ippolito-Stellato 
Home on Thursday. Mn. Johnson, 
98, wu bom in Norway and came to 
this country settling in Brooklyn 
before moving to Lyndhunt eight 
yean ago; She-war an -ftonflntty 
member of the Lyndhunt Friendship 
Club.

Bernice Vena
Bernice C. Vena, 45, of Rutherford 
died Wednesday, February 10. bom 
in Paterson, she lived in Rutherford 
16 yean. She was an administrative 
secretary at Borneo Sumatra Trad
ing Co., Rutherford. She was a par
ishioner of SL Mary’s R.C. Church 
and a member of Rutherford Parents 
Teacher Association. Survivon 
include her husband, Leonard; three 
daughters, Jacqueline Geraldine Nd 
Jeannine, all at home; her Cither, 
Eugene Kelley of Little Falls; her 
mother, Bernice Kelley of Totowa; a 
brother, Eugene of Wayne; a sister, 
Karen Kelley of Fair Lawn. Services 
were held last Saturday at S t Mary’s 
Church. Arrangements were by Col
lins Calhoun Funeral Home.

She is survived by her daughter, 
Catherine, Mn. Frank Bulkowski of 
Lyndhurst, a son, Walter, in Califor
nia, six grandchildren and 11 great
grandchildren. Interment was in 
Hillside Cemetery, Lyndhunt.

JoTm P abin , Sr.
John Pabin, Sr., 78, of Walling

ton, died Wednesday, Feb. 10. Bom 
in Alabama, he lived in Wallington 
56 yean. Mr. Pabin worked for 
Atlantic Casting Co., Clifton, 10 
yean, retiring 11 yean ago. He also 
worked for Flintkote Co., East 
Rutherford, 30 yean. He wu a par
ishioner of Most Sacred Heart R.C. 
Church.

Survivon include his wife, the 
former Mary Lapczynski; two sons, 
John Jr. and Leonard; two brothers, 
Frank and Joseph, all of Wallington; 
three sisten, Anna Kaparski of Pis- 
cataway and Stefania and Anela, 
both of Poland; 12 grandchildren; 
and four great-grandchildren.

Services were held Saturday from 
Most Sacred Heart Church.

Rutherford lost one of its most 
respected and finest citizens last Fri
day with the death of Griswold B.

I  Holman, Sr. at the age of 92. Bora 
here, Mr. Holman was a life-long 
resident.

Among local civic leaden Mr. 
Holman wu known u  Mr. Republi
can. He was a member of the Repu
blican party and a County Commit
teeman for 68 yean.

A successful business man, Mr. 
Holman owned and operated a mov
ing van company that wu known ̂  
throughout the State.

The Boling Springs Savings & 
Loan owes its existence and success 
to Mr. Holman and the late Dr. Wry. 
During the depression the East 
Rutherford Bank and the Rutherford 
Savings & Loan were going broke 
and were about to be dissolved, Mr. 
Holman and Dr. Wry merged the 
two banks and created the Boiling 
Springs Savings A. Loan 
Association.

Mr. Holman was a graduate of 
Wharton School of Finance, class of 
1915. He founded both United and 
Allied Van Lines in the late 1930s 
and was a leader in the trucking 
industry. He was a life member of 
the American Trucking Association 
and its vice-president in 1936. He 
was also president of the New Jersey 
Motor Trucking Association which 
he founded. He wu president of his 
moving and storage company, which 
was founded by his father in 1888, 
orinially as an upholstery -business, 
but having to deliver the uphostered

St. M atthews
Sunday, 'Feb. 21, 9 a.m. Christ 

Centered Sunday School, 9:15 Con
firmation Class, 10:30 a.m. Holy 
Communion.

Tuesday, 7 p.m. Youth Choir 
Rehearsal, 8 p.m. Church Choir 
Rehearsal.

Wednesday 7:30 Mid-Weekly 
Lenten Service.

Thursday, 7:30 Adult Confirma
tion Clus.

Those people who work at two 
places in a day may claim the expense 
o f traveling between (he places of 
em ploym ent. M ore information is con
tained in Ihe free IRS Publication 9J7, 
“ Business Use of a Car,”  available by 
writing or calling the IRS.

pices lo the owner's homes, the 
Homans had to get into the transpor
tation business.

Mr. Holman had wide interests,« 
both in his home town and over the 
country. He taught the use of small 
arms at Fort Benning, Georgia dur
ing WW1 and also served on the 
transportation Commission for 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, and aided 
Congress in rawing up the Transpor
tation Act of 1935. He helped decide 
how to allocate the country’s trans
portation are sources between civi
lian and military in those days.

Mr. Holman was a member of the 
Old Guard and the Rutherford 
Chamber of Commerce, which 
named him Man of the Year in 1968. 
He was a member of Grace Episcop
al Church and a founding member of 
Everym an’s B ib le Class of 
Rutherford.

He served u  Worshipful Muter 
of Boiling Springs Lodge 152, Free 
and Accepted Masons, wu a mem
ber of Lebanon Chapter, R.A.M.; 
Beren Commandery 1, Knights 
Templan, and Salaam Temple of the 
Shrine, Livingston. He was a charter 
member of Rutherford Lions Club 
and in 1968 honored for 45 yean of 
servi ce to iL

He served Rutherford u  council
man from 1926 to 1928. He wu a 
man of high character and lived lo 
serve others.

Surviving are his wife, Orrén, i  
son, Griswold Bruce Holman, Jr. a 
daughter, Orrell Nilsson. Services 
were Tuesday frm the Collins- 
Calhoun Funeral Home, Rutherford.

Here’s a tip . . .  
a Tax Tip.
Don’t Pass up the 
opportun ity to get free 
information on 
numerous tax  subjects. 
1RS has over 100 special 
publications to answer 
tax questions. In fact,* 
Pub. 910, “ Gu ide to Free 
"T^x Services,”  describes 
all of the free tax 
services availab le. Call 
1-800-424-FORM (3676) 
or the 1RS Tkx Forms * 
number in you r phone 
b o o k  t o  g e t  a c o p y .

n x m m
A ««rWrt I

FUNERAL BRUNCH ACCOMMODATIONS
AT THIS DIFFICULT TIME WE WILL DO *

ALL YOUR COMPLETE LUNCEH0N PLANNING 
(A Variety of Items Available)
Please Call For Information

Only 1 Blcok from Holy Cross Cemetery

440 Belleville  Pike 
North Arlington 

991-8167

Pream m g«‘m«»nt—
It’s time 
well spent.

By a rrang ing  the  d e ta ils o f a funera l 
in  advance you can take  ca re  

o f m any of the decisions 
concerning your fune ra l. 

P rearrangem ent w ill g ive  your 
fam ily  the guidance they need 

i concern ing the  type o f se rv ice  and 
costs you fee l are appropria te  Very 
sim ply. P rearrrangem ent is  ju s t part 

o f p u ttin g  your a ffa irs  in  order. 
W e've found the best way to  get 

. . . .  .ed is  to  send fo r our free  p lann ing  
bookle t e n title d , "A G uide to  P lann ing 
Ahead." To rece ive your copy, please 

fee l free  to  contact us.

PAROW
FUNERAL HOME, INC.

SERVING EVERY RELIGION 

HENRY S. PAROW. Owner-Manager

185 RIDGE ROAD
998-7555

NORTH ARLINGTON

IN MEM0RIAM
IN MEMORY OF OUR BELOVED SISTER,

' MARIE (CURCI0) CAVALLA,
WHO PASSED AWAY 
FEBRUARY 15, 1987.

THE CURCI0 FAMILY-

¿ S t £ , [ [ a t o
FUNERAL H p M E  :_ _ _ I______

C  LOUIS J STff.LATO Jf) OWHWUANAGCR

425 RIDG^ROAD, LYNDHURST, 438-4664
Sun., Feb. 21 Lyndhurst Emblem Club Chinees Auction - $3.50. Elks 
257 Park Ave., 2 pm Call Evelyn at 489-7395.

. * ■ • • •
Fab. 24 - OP Dinner/Fashion'show, 7 p.m George’s Rest., Wood Ridge. 

Res. Joann, 998-6133.
• • *

F it, Fab. 26 - Fish and Chips at Rutherford Ames Ave Firehouse, 5:30-8 
p.m. $7. Mary Molan for res. 438-9452 No tix at door.

e e e
Mar. 1, Lynd. Roosevelt PTA fashion/dinner - Fiesta, 6:30 p.m. $18. 
Res. by 2/19. 933-3417.

e e e
March 3 - Becton HS retirement dinner for 2 faculty members - $35. it 
Landmark. Res. by Feb. 16 to Carol Sudol, at Becton H.S., East 
Rutherford.

Wad., Mar. t  - Fish and Chips, 5-7, Lyndhurst Polish-American Club, 
$6 .

• e e
Mar. 10th • St. Michael's Club to Circus at Meadowlands.

. • • • N
Lyndhurst Nutrltiu Canter, 281 Stuyvesant Avenue. Lunch reserva
tion day before. 896-1622 or 1629.

e e e
DrugjAlcakal Helpline AratfaMa ■ confidential 24 hour/day telephone 
460-1811, Lyndhurst Student Assistance Counselor.



RIALTO»'

Frank P. Nisi., Inc., Realtor 
OUTSTANDING VALUES

Caristadl -  Taxes only 
$700 on this clean and 
neat well kept home 3 
bdrms.. gar., alum, 
siding, washer, dryer, 
refrig, and other extras 
Located in best top of 
the hill loc. Must be seen 
- will sell quickly. 
$1t3.N0.

AREA RENTALS
• E.R. • 3 rms., 1 Vi baths-new townhouse
• i.R. • 3 rms. Lux. H ftH W
• Rulli. • 4 rms. H ft HW - mod
• Rath • 2Vt rms. mod. H ft HW
• UR. • 4 rms. New - H ft HW
• UR. • 2V» rms. mod. - everything incl.

) 1* -  THURSDAY, FEBRUARY IS, 1988

“ 1" : 1 i l j

THE LEADER

WITH 
OUR

SAVINO AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

438-3120 251 RIDGE RD. LYNDHURST

KEARNY MANOR RARE FIND!
Custom built brick-and aluminum split-level home 
0NLY18 YEARS YOUNGIFeatures 7 large rooms, 1%  
baths, and attached heated garage with remote. 
QUALITY BUILT, this beautiful home offersmany ex
tras including central A/C, oak flooring/ Anderson 
windows, large covered patio, privately fenced yard 
AND MORE! DON'T M ISS  THIS ONE! CALL TODAY! 
Valued at $269,900.

EAST RUTHERFORD

OWNER SAYS “SEU1" .....
«0 MAKE VMM OFFER on this large 2 family In t
very convenient location! Large 5 room apartments 
on each floor, aluminum siding, and 2 car garage. 

TAXES ONLY $692.4*1 CALL TODAY!

PREFERRED RENTALS

LYNDHURST - COMPLETELY FURNISHED. 3 rooms ’ 
EVEN TV & STEREO. JUST BRING YOUR CLOTHES! 
Lovely apt. Centrally located. $650 Incl. ALU

LYNDHURST —  Large funished room. Share bath. 
Good location. $300 INCL. AU.

CASH OUT!
• NO VERIFICATIONS!
• 1-4 FAMILY
• NON-APPROVED CONDOS!
• INVESTMENT O.K.!
• LOCKED RATES
• FIXED & CAPPED ARMS
• PURCHASES TOO
• RATES START AT 7%°/c

CALL 24 HOURS
201 - 499-9547

STERLING NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE CO., INC.

‘ a m ortgage  b a n k e r "

ASK FOR : D/1I//D CORNELL

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
320 sq. ft. including heat and hot water 

and electric. $480
RENTALS

1YNDHURST
• 5 room -t- 2 attic rooms, $600 + utilities.
• 3 Room Garden Apt. parking inc. $635 + 

utilities.
• Studio apartment $450 plus
• 4 room apt. ground floor. Retrig. H. & Hw. inc.

EAST RUTHERFORD
• 4 rm. modern apt. $70014 heat and hot water.

' You Want ’Em! We've Got ’Em . 
MENTAL GALORE 1 MORE

UST WITH US. 
■0 CHARGE TO LANDLORDSI

Ml BafS. 6 JUI- 0  PM. Sat ft Su. I AM 6 PM 
OPEN 7  D*VS A WEEK.

THE PERROTTA AGENCY 
117 Mdgo Read. Lyritarat 939-2030

WHITAKER & WHITAKER
42 Ridge Road 

North Arlingt, N.J. 07032
998-6411

• OPEN HOUSE •
SAT., FEB. 20 - 2-4 PM 
107 IVY ST., KEARNY

T Fam. Feat. LR, DR, MEIK, 2 bdrms & bath. Rn 
room in bsmt, new thermal windows. Priced at 
$158,000 Eves Call Florence 997-4709.

• OPEN HOUSE •
SUN., FEB. 21 - 2-4 PM 
113 RIVER RD., NUTLEY .

Sleepy Hollow Condo, mod, 1 bdrm with appliances 
included. Priced at $139,900. Eves call Florence 
997-4709. J

NORTH ARUNQTON
1 fam. feat. LR, MEIK, 4 bedroom & 2 bath, semi-fin 
bsmt. Priced at $204,900. Eves call Florence 
997-4709.

n u  i l

1,900

LYNDHURST
1 fam. feat. LR. MEIK, 3 bdrms, & CTB on 50x100 
lot. Finishd bsmt. w/rec room. Rn. area above 
garage. 18x18 patio. Priced at $210,000. Eves call 
Florence 997-4709.

NORTH ARUNQTON
31 yr. young ranch on Ig. lot. Feat. LR w/fireplace. 
DR, MEIK.j3 bd. & bath. Semi-finished bsmt. 1200 
sq. ft. of dpacious living. Priced at $221,200. Eves 
call Florence 997-4709.

NORTH ARUNOTON
1 Fam. newly renov. feat. LR, DR, mod. kit., V4 bath 
on 1st fir., 3 bdrms. & bath on 2nd. Italian tile in kit.

bath. Priced at $219,900. Eves caH Linda 
484-8662.

NORTH ARUNQTON
25 yr. young 2 fam. split feat. LR, din. arearSISJr. 
kit. & bath on each. Rec. room and 1V4 bath in bsmt. 
16x30 inground pool. Priced at $339,500. Eves call 
Claire 997-2470.

NORTH ARUNQTON
1 fam. feat. Ig. LR, DR. MEIK, CTB. 2 bdr. on 1st fl. 
Extra Ig. bdr. on 2nd. Bsmt. w/summer kit. plus TV 
rm. Priced at $169,000. Eves call John 997-0945j

1 fam. tea. LR, DR, EIK, 3 bdr & bath on dead-end 
street. Priced at $159,900. Eves call Florence, 
997-4709.

998-6411
M  DEPTH DETAILED APPRAISALS DONE 

I Y  OUAUHED APPRAISER

OPEN I DAYS WEEKDAYS TILL I P.M.
Member o l 4 Multiple Listing Services 

FALMOS PORITUGES 
MOWIMY PO POLSKIJ HABLAMOS ESPANOI

Each Office Indep Owned and Operated

Homeowners
INSURANCE 

REVIEW
• Now homeowners, policies may be written 
on one, two and three family homes.
• Condos and tenants may be covered.
• Incidental office occupancy allowed.
• Personal property on premises covered 
for 50% of the dwelling amount but may be 
increased or reduced as per your desire.
• Personal property covered for fire and 
theft at home and away from home.
• Personal property covered automatically 
at new principle address.
• Dwelling automatically covered for 
replacement cost personal property may be 
covered for replacement cost at an addi
tional premium.
• Additional living expense covered for 20% 
of dwelling limit.
• Jewelry and furs covered for $1,000 but 
may be increased.
• Trees, shrubs, lawns and plants are 
covered.
• Debris removable is covered.
• Grave markings are covered up to $1,000
• Money covered for $200.00
• Stamps, manuscripts securities covered 
for $1,000.
• Liability and property damage covered on 
and off premises.
• Gun collection covered for $3,000.00 

and much, much more. 
We will be glad to write your 

homeowners coverage. Let us review your 
present coverage. No consultation charge.

.SAVINO AGENCY
251 RIDGE ROAD, LYNDHURST

438-3120 • 438-3121

owner anxious, purchase out of 
area, mod. 6 rm, Colonial & enclosed front porch. 
Alum, sided. 2 car garage. Asking $155,000. Best of
fer's.

NORTH ARLINGTON - owners looking for offers. 
Purchase out of area. Newer 2 fam, 27 yrs. young 
6x6. Garage, fin. bsmt. with bath, plus mucft more. 
Excellent location. Must see to appreciate. Asking 
$295,000.

VINCENT AUTERI1
REAL ESTATE AGENCY 

476 RIVERSIOE AVENUE 
933-0308 REALTOR

RENTALS WANTED. IT  'E E  TO LANDLORD. 

M a t «  tf 2 Boards. Mfttdowlands, MLS 
ft Bloomfield, Hatley. 61m Ridfe 

ft Belleville MLS.

-modem con
do. 5 large rn»., mod. 
kit. S bath, carpeting, 2 
air cond , dishwasher, 
refrió, and other extras 
Pan iino . C lose to 

Meint. fee
9 4 .0 0  a mo

S172.N0.

14 AMES AVE., RUTHERFORD, N.J. 
DIAL 438-4421 FOR RESULTS.

OpenSatariaraatf I

DiLascio Agency,
60/  R IDGE RD., LY N D H U R ST  

939 1022

LYNDHURST 
5 YEAR YOUNG CUSTOM BUILT

2 Family — 6 & 4 
Excellent location 

OWNER FINANCE AVAILABLE TO 
QUAUFIED BUYER 

LYNDHURST 
2 FAMILY

Excellent for professional. Large comer lot, 5 
Bedrooms, 3'/! baths plus lovely ground level, 3 
room apartment. 2 car garage. Many extras. 

ASKINQ $380,000
BUYER MISSING

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL. Six rooms, plus 2 full baths. 
On large lot. Excellent location. Move-in condition. 

ASKING $221000 NEGOTIABLE
CAPE COD

6 Room plus finished basement. Move in condition. 
ASKING $228,600. Negotiable.

RENTALS
• 3 Room apt. $825
• 3 Room apt. $450
• 6 rooms, brand new apt. $800

RENTALS NEEDED -MO F it TO LANDLORD

LYNDHUR8T
Vi Block to New York bus. Appliances, utilities, laun
dry. Parting S630.

NORTH ARLINGTON
4V4 Room garden apartment. RWqs Road location. 
Hast and hot water. Refrigerator. Stove. Laundry 
facilities. Jan /Feb. $650.

GOVEL REALTORS 
751-7500

V F O R  SALEI 1
ONE FAMILY HOMES!

LYNDHURST - 3 bedroom Col. Great location. 
$159,900.
LYNDHURST - 4 bedroom Cape Cod, 2 full baths, 
$179,900.

TWO FAMILY HOMES!
LYNDHURST - Great investment - Small two family 
home. Well kept. $221,000.
NORTH ARUNQTON - 2 bedrooms each floor. 
Beautiful home MUST SEE, $264,900.

THREE FAMILY HOMES!
NORTH ARUNQTON - Large home, great Income. 
CALL NOW $316,000.
LYNDHURST - Move in condition, great location, 
high rent roll $299,000.

RENTALS
EAST RUTHERFORD • 3 br's., 2 fulTbaths, great 

, location $850.00
North Arlington - 6 mod. rooms, just painted $675.00
LYNDHURST ■ 4 mod. rooms, 2 br's., $660.00 par 
mo.

WATCH FOR US ON CABLE TV 
- CHANNEL 14 EVERYDAY 24 HILS A DAY 

7 DAYS A WEEK A
THINKING OF SELLING YOUR HOME OR 

BU SINESS? GIVE US A CALL

• ATTENTION LANDLORDSI • .
We need Apartments to rent, we have 
Tenants waiting. NO FEE to Landlord.

A R

m

BONNEAU REAL.'
PERSOSI AL SERVICE

,T>

238~5tuyvesant Ave., Lyndhurst, N.J. 07071

896-0222 Office
ft( AltQO®

RUTHERFORD
SPLIT LEVEL

Containing 6 rooms, new kitchen, with all the latest 
appliances, 3 king size bedrooms, 2 'A  baths, den, 
finished basement with kitchen, 16x32 heated pool 
with patio. Residential area. Move in condition. 

$206.000

Containing new kitchen, living room, 2 bedrooms 
and bath on first floor. 1 large bedroom on second. 
New furnace. Hot water tank, 220 electric. 1 car 
garage. $106,000

NEW 2 FAMILY HOUSES AVAILABLE IN NORTH 
ARUNQTON 

$370 000 
CALL FOR DETAILS.

KEARNY ’ 
LUNCHEONETTE. KEARNY AVENUE. 

CALL FOR DETAILS. -  
RENTALS

• 4 Ultra modern rooms. New 2 family $800 plus 
utilities.

• NORTH ARLINGTON - $575 +  heat.

M utan t povrufiutt hauamos espam i 
-just cali « w ru  a t theut

O'HARA AGENCY
Est. 1935

132 Ridge Rd., North Arlington

998-2918 REALTOR

SUSANNE BINGHAM REALTIES, INC.

GALLERY OF HOMES
OPEN HOUSE. SAT & SUN 1-4

522 THIRD AVE., LYNDHURST
DESIGNED TO DELIGHT 
LYNDHURST COLONIAL 

This tastefully decorated 3 BR home futures stained 
glass. MEIK, new lovely carpet A blinds, and gas hot 
H20 heat, on a nice residential lot, all for $267,000. 
Absolutely a |oy to seel

^  933-2213
[ T n C m hy) LECTURE WILL 8E HELD AT 
v 61 CHESTNUT ST.,

RUTHERFORD
An International Network o( Independent R e * Estate Broken

I

RE A JJ
ESTATE



LEADER
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P U B L IC  N O T IC E

'S S P K ÎS L , «  paM d

S S fc« Â Ï Â
S & ÏÏS ih S S ÎÎ> o"c .to my,™mb«ofm.0«»e<

IVM W B iT ~ « lkt!S 5 S t w - **•"¥■ Town^%> ClMk 
« » if- ^ » ....^ r TOHURST ORDNANCE NO. 2009
iJ« rw \ S S i^ !^ iîS ^ » îiS IN* ^ NO 2053 50/1410 SWAB,ES w  HOOHLY
* !5 1 ^ bv^ Bô ^ Comrn̂ ^
_ _ . _ SECTION I

frtctan ( 1)
(1)

^-•/Ortwef (3) 
ft«  O W r - Smrton MM Bui (1)

Hourly
$13.60 

11.20

9.00
8.46

_  ■ . SECTION II
„ ¿ ¡ ¡ ¿ U J ?0  • x l,tt,8  «Iw lgnariom  M  ha n  m *t

■ f i  ■■■mMWii ( 1)
Equ*>mor* OporVBcfa.
M aW enance/Conrf. (1)

^  SECTION II
Tho to to v ^o  dMlgnaHon» a n  «Dmlnated: 
« •n/fc»m *an/B »ctrictan 
& **> . Opor/BIdg. Main/Conaf. Aæt.
Bu i Difcor

Mcedmum Hourty 
$3600

$10.60

~  to if f> » c t  Immodlatoty upon adoption and
PiMocmon and not bo rw toiocttve 
Pub. Feb. 16. 1966 
Fm : $37 60

PUBLIC NOTICE
LYNDHURST ORDINANCE NO. 

2067
NOTICE OF PENDING 

^  BONO ORDNANCE 
I * * 11*0™* «dinane# pub- 

fch#dh#f#w *hv*ai Introduced 
—  d upon Ont roadna 

J o f th» Board of 
•r*ofth*Town*N p 
In th# County o f

 _____  ,J  far m m
panao#. a tt^  pub ic h#arfeia 
m #f#on. a t a  m ##ting o f th# 
Board o f ConrvnMon#n to  b# 

h  th# Council Chambo« 
in th#  Town H al on Tuoadov,
pÄ E £2ü9B 6at6o*clo3cP MDurlng Ih# wook prtorto and up 
to  and h du dn g  th# dat#  o f 
such m oothg, a  copy o f th# 
bond ordnanc# wB b# mad# 
CMoSablo a t th# O erka O fflc* 
to  orw  m#mb#r o f th# a#n#ral 
pub ic  who roquoats a  copy.

Jo n d o b o * o w S ^ B ovic)-
N©  FOR THE CONSTRUCTION 
O f.AW M TAW  SEWER UNE ON 
VAU£Y BROOK AVENUE IN AND
W  THE TOWNSHIP OF LVNO 
HURST IN THE COUNTY OF 
BERGEN. NEW JERSEY. APPRO- 
TOATINS M S « »  THEREFOR 
AND AUTHORIZING THE 
■SUANCE OF M2 «00 BONDS 
OP NOTES OF THE TOWNSHP 
FOR FINANCING PART OF THE 
COCT THEREOF.

B f fT ORDAINED BY THE 
IOARO OF COMM6SONERS 
OF THE tOWMSHP OF LYND- 
Hygn. IN THE COUNTY OF 
BERGEN. fCW  JERSEY (hot Iw  
than tw o-thM * o f a l mombors 
£ 5 ?*5 i  S i*™ ** "*  ooncur- Incp AS FOLLOWS:

Soctton 1. Th# lmptov#m#nt 
d#«crt>#d In S#ctton 3 o f if *  
bond o rd inonc# l i  h#r#by 
« itw to d  to  b# und#rtah#n 
by th#  Towm h^ o f Lyntfw nt. 
Now Jortoy cm a  g#n#ral 
knpiovom ont. Forth# knprov#- 
jn jo to r PUDom doeoifeod In 
•o otto n  3. th#r# 0  horoby

_ _ th#  tu rn  o f 
Inducano th# aum o f 

a i th# down paym#nt 
roqulrod by th# Local Bond 
U Ht. Said down poym #nt b 
h#r#by ap|Woprtat#d  a i an 
•m#«9#ncyaown payment on 
ImpreÑomonts Horn th# ‘ Down 
Paymont on Im provem ent* 
A c c o u n t*  a n d  l i  now

S#ctk>n 2. To tlnano# th# ootf 
ofth#lm prov#m #nlorpurpo«# 
not co lo red  by appNcatlon o f 
th# down paym ont. noaott- 
abt# bondi at#  h#r#by author
e d  to  b# ieeuod h  th# princi
pal amount o f $42600 pur
suant to  the Locd Rond La*. In 
anticipation o f th# laauanco of 
th# bondi. nogotlab t^bond  • 
anticipation noto* aro FSroby 
author« #d to  b# lMU#d pur- 
auant to  and vrftNn tho Hmfto-

Soctton 3. (d> Th# frnprovo-
horoby authortz#d and 

«pot# for th# Snandna o f 
w hich th# bondi ar# to do
 J  Is the construction o f an
• "  sanitary i#w #r In# on VaSoy 
Brook Avonuo. from Lathy*tt* 
Avenu# to  Modbon Av#nu#

(b) Th# o*ftrrmtod maximum 
am ount o f boncb or bond ann
e xa tio n  not#* to  b# ta#j#d for 
tho  frnpiovom ont or pupoeo h 
a i *ta tod  In S#ctlon 2 horoof

(c ) Th# #ttfenat#d co*T o f th# 
Im provom ont or purpo*# li 
•q u a l to  th# amount o f th# 
app ropria tion  h#r#ln mod#

 i4 . A l bond antlcfco-
tlon not#* lMu#d horoundor 
•h a l m atur# a t *uch tlm #* a i 
may b# d#t#rmm#d by th# 
ch lo f financia l ofnc#r, pro- 
vld#d tha t no not# ahc« matur# 
la t# f than on# y#ar bom ts 
0 d m . Th# bond antlclpallon 
*o l#e  * ta l bear Internet at 
fa te  or rate* and be In iuch 
term  a i may be determ ined by 
the  ch l# f Iha n da l offte#r Th# 
ch i# f financia l o fflc# r *h a i 
d#t#rm i(#  c l m atter* In con
nection w th  the bond anttd- 
p d to n  not#« bM#d pursuant to 

• mb bond ortJnano#. and th# 
oN #f fln an dd  ofRoor's bgna- 
1u»# upon th# bond anttapo- 
Iton notes *h a l be conclude 
•vtdenoe as to  a l such d#tw - 
mfcaHont. A l bond antldpo- 
Hon not#* bsu#d h#«eund#r 
nrwy be  r#n#w#d from tlm # to 
tlm #si43i#cttoth#prov#k>n*of 
N.JAA. 4QA:2-6(a) Th# chM  
fin a n c ia l o fftc# r b h#r#by 
authorto#d to  s#l part or d l o f 
the  bond anticipation notes 
bom tim e to  tim e a t pub ic or 
prtvate saM rand to  d d l^ r 
mem to  the purchasers thereof
upon secelpt o f paym#nt o f 
th e  purchase  p ric e  plus 
oocrued Interest bom their
dales to  th# dat#  o f d rtkery 
th#reof. The ch ie f financial 
o ffloe r b dbec ted  to  leport In 
w4Nna to  the governing body 
a t the m ##tlng n#nt *uco##o- 
Ing th# dat#  wh#n any id #  or 
df lMwy  o f th# bond anHdpo- 
tton noi#s pursuant to  thb bond 
o rd inance  b  m ode. Such 
re p o rt m ust Inc lud e  the

Interest  rate and the m afurty 
sohedui# o f th# bond anNdpo- 
tton  notes so id. the  pnce 

•obtained and th# name o f th#

S eotlon  6. The c a p íto l 
o f the Townihp o fbudget < 

LynanuMt b hereby am#hd#d
to  oonlorm  w th  the provblons 
o f thb bond ordtoanoe to  the 
extent o f any Inconsbtency 
herew ih. The resoà itton h  th# 
torm prom U gatedbytheLood 
Flnanoe Board tfw w lng  M  
d e ta l o f the am ended <2 p ito l

b y fl------
   o f Looal i.

ment l eMo#s bon  H #w th the 
Ctobi and  b  avalab i#  lh#re tor

pub ic Inspection.
Section -6. The follow ing 

a dd tlon d  matters are hereby 
determ ined, declared, ree led 
and stated:

(a) The Improvement or l _  
jxe ed e sa to ed  m Section 3 o f

rpur-
 __ ,  _______  ̂3 o f

bond ordnance b not a 
cu rren t expense. It b  an 
Improvement or purpow that 
the Township may law fully 
u nd e rtake  as a  g en e ra l 
Improvement, and no part o f 
the cost thereof has been or 
rtw l be specb ly assessed on 
 apeddly benefited
E S S 9

<b) The F

puted f 
bonds a

(b ) The period o f usefulness 
o f the Improvement or purpose 
w ithin the  Im itation* o f the Loc- 
d  Bond lew . accorcino to the

a b le  Ito  thereof com  
from the date o f the 

I authorized by thb bond 
ordnance, b  40 years.

(c) The Suppiem entd Debt 
Statement required by the Loc- 
d  Bond Law ha* been duty pre
pared and fHed In the o ffice  o f 
the CJerV, onda  com plete exe
cuted duplicate thereof ha* 
be#n fle a  In the office  o f the 
D irector o f th# DMbon o f Local 
Government Services h  the 
D epartm ent o f Community 
Affairs o f the State o f New 
Jersey. Such statement *o w * 
that th# gro*sd#bt o f th# Town-

as d#fln#d h  th# Locd 
Bond Law b lncreas#d by the 
authorization o f the bondi and 
bond anticipation notes pro
vided In thb bond ordinance 
by S4&800. andth# obigatlons 
authOrb#d h e re * wB be w ithin 
a l d eb t brrttatton* prescribed 
by the Locd Bond Law.

(<$ An aggregale amount 
not exoeedng UMO  tor Items 
o f expense M ed h  and permtt- 
ted und#r NJ.SA  40A2-20 b 
^cfcjded bi th# #stlmat#d cost 
*d c a l# d  herein tor the pur
pose o r Invxovement.

Section 7. The fu i to ih  and 
c re d i o f the Township are 
hereby pledged to the punctu- 
d  paym ent o f the prtodpd o f 
and the Interest on the obigo- 
ttons aulhodaed by thb bond 
o rd na nce . The obligations 
* k é  be d re c t. unftiW ed oM - 
gahon* o f the township, and 
me Tovmshk> «hai be obf- 
g a tod to  levy ad  vdorem fate* 
î X in  d l th# tODcabi# property 
v^thki th# Townsh^o for th# pay- 
m#nf o f th#oblgations andth# 
krtvred thrneon without Im ita
tion o f rat# or amount.

S#ctk>n 6 . Thb bond ordi
nano# * K *  tak# # ff#ct 20 days 
aftor pub lca ilon  th#r#of af1#r 
And odoption. a* provided by 
the Locd Bond Lew. 
Publbhed: leb. 16. 1966 
^  $6606

FOR CLASSIFIED AND 
BUSINESS OIRECTORY AOS -  

PLEASE CALL 43S-S7M

M ARYS
THEATER
PARTIES

THE CLARI06E 
t l ln t a ,  

K M ,  ffc w fp M

ATLANTIC CITY

Mar. 13 
EN0LEIERT

Mar 19 
T N I  M EW  C H IP P EN D A L ES

New York

LE* MISERABLES
Apr 10 

TOM JONES
Rnofts
Apr 13 

ANYTHING 00ES
Apr. 17 

SPIRIT OF NEW YORK
Brunch and Cnitoa

Apr 30
SHOPPINO TOUR

Reading P i

May 20
ME AND MY 0IRL

STEVÊ LAWRENCE 
EDIE Q0RMYE
UNITED SEATS 
■00K EARLY 

é i * m M é M .  
■ta. M a m  TmapartMlM. 
im  tué Tip fa r D W  

M P » P A t W M B I  
LUXURY C0ACHK  
TO ATLANTIC CITY

998-1268

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY IS, 1M* — »

BusinessD irector
N U R S E R Y  SC H O O LS

LYNDHURST
DAY CARE CENTER

-  KINDERGARTEN READINESS---
Social Studies ' State Accredited Teachers

Stale Licensed Day Care Cent» 
Highly Qualified Staft 
2 Base Programs 
Ages2-5

'  Mu«
' Arts i  Crafts 
' Heading Readiness
• Science & Math
• Language Aits

SUPERVtSEO ACTIVITIES

DAILY FROM 7:30 a4 I. TO 5:30 P.M ' 
157 LAFAYETTE PUCE. LYNDHURST 

438-6360
l A l l T E A R » »

SERVING THE WORKING 
COMMUNITY FOR OVER 16 YEARS

Sand Coatte»'
RICX i  HA£F DAy 

* m -SCHO O  £  
Hours 7:30 am-6 pm 

464 Broad St., 
Caristadt 

CALL 438-1196

FOR CLASSIFIED AND 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY ADS -  

PLEASE CALL U M  TOO

LOCKSMITHS

SERVICE

Bergsn County G latV, 
L O C K S M IT H S  N
Auto Safety Glass Installai 
Glass Far i«#ry Parpese

". 216 RIDGE ROAD 
Lyndhurst • 939-9143

M t h A m

Investments

S m H i i w

Estate Planning

Member
NASD

Stocks • Bonds • Mutual Funds • Government Securities 
Tax Free • Tax Shelters • Pension • Keogh • IRAs

197 PROSPECT AVENUE
(201) 997-4210

N. ARLINGTON, N.J.

s^iXhk 'Y  NiSivxttm  ■ 
CRYSTAL V 
CARPETS v

440 Val|ey Brook'Ave., 
Lyndhurst, N.J. 07071-> 

933-2930
WALL TO WALL CARPET 

CUSTOM RUG SHAMPOOING 
SERVICE MAT RENTALS ■ 

UNOLEUM «  TILES 
A K A  RUSS 

STATUES PLAQUES 
PEDESTALS 

We Service wtiei We Sen

ED DELLA FERA
Kitchen S Bethmqm 

Tile Contractor v
COMPLETE CUSTOM 

■ATHR00MS 
also EXPERT REPAIRING

-  998:9802

•WASHERS 
•DRYERS 
•REFRIGERATORS 
•FREEZERS a 
•AIRCONDITIONERS
C. Cwiifci md 

SiH Sfiitl 
667-9278

FOR CLASSIFIED AND 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY AOS -  

PLEASE CALL 436-1706

M o v in g

MOVING a STORAGE

MOVING
• 7 Days • 24 Hours
• Law Rales
• Fully Insu ret)
• Free Estimât at * 

Free Boxes
492-9177

Wm  M eate r C art- 
»— tim t Eaprtaa

J.T. MOVING 
AND DELIVERY
We move things, 
heavy and light.

DON'T M IS8 WOtlKI 
W i MOVE AT NMHTI

INSURED! EXPERIENCED! 
PROFESSIONAL!

Call
936-8097

INCOME TAX PREPARATION
IN COMPLETE PRIVACY

Evening and Saturday appointments available 
Call 991-3785 

^ OGILVIE ENTERPRISES
____________Computerized Account ing Services

FOR CLASSIFIED AND BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
ADS -  PLEASE CALL 43S-S70*

KIRK’S 
AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION4
Established 1952 

“ CUSTOMERS ARE 
0URSALESMEN

One ol the most reputable and 
finest transmission specialise 

.Hops in the area

f lE Q d  ’B S B J W Ê

• FREE ESTIMATES •
• ONE DAY SERVICE •

ALL WORK
DOMESTIC AN0 FOREIGN

Q O fl Q &AC 9 ^ 6 6 6 6  .
20 RIVER ROAD

al BELLEVILLE PIK£
NO ARLINGTON, |.J

MODERN AUTO 
PARTS 

DISCOUNT PRICESI
• M A K E S  • MUFFLERS
• CLUTCHES • SHOCKS

• MACHINES SHOP DRUMS
• TURNED HEADS REBUILT

• HIGH PERFORMANCE 
• PARTS S  LABOR
> TOOLS RENTED 

• PAINTS DUPONT a 
METAL FLAKE 

MINI BIKES 
MECHANIC OK DUT!

82 RUTGERS ST. 
BELLEVILLE

Open Sunday 9 AM-2 PM

 z s tsss______

RJMHTURE RESTORATION 
REUPH0LSTEMN6 

REFINISHING 
ANTIQUE RESTORATION
Specializing in sola and 
chair repairing. Fabrics 
available. Pick Up & 
Delivery Available.

751-8863

Wb Buy 
Waste Paper

RECYCLING
newspapers. IBM cards, 

corrugated boxes 
Newspaper drives arranged 

Newspaper 80* per 
hundred pounds -
CALL 345-2293

Mon. thru Fri. 7 to 5; 
Sat. 7 to 4

JOSEPH DAMAT0 
PAPERST0CK
79 Florida Avenue 

Paterson

WANTED
Bib Auto Parts 
Will PayCash.

For any Full Size Car 
Complete. Used Parts 
lor all Makes ol Cars

54 Stover Ave., Kearny
991-4246
991-0081

WANTED
OLD TOY TRAINS

‘■COLLECTOR PAYS 
CRAZY PRICES" 

852-0787 • 825-3747 -
B ff lN G  II T W
ALUMINUM. BRASS 

COPPER. LEAD 
BATTERIES AND IRON 
Kearny Scrap Meta

47S S dw ytar A w ., Kear»)

Light Movers 
«I

Reasonable Rates 
CHI Bob 
898-8973

SUPERIOR
Window Ctomlng 

** WINTER SPECIAL ”  
10% DISCOUNT 

DURING JAN. *  FEB.
PLEASE PHONI TOM BH447»

FOR CLASSIFIED 
AND BUSINESS 

DIRECTORY ADS -  
PLEASE CALL 

438-8700

/ R 0 0 F ÍÑ G  
CONTRACTOR
Roofing • Gutters 

Leaders • Aluminum 
Trim t  Hot Asphalt

Over 23 Years Experience 
IfRdhurst • 933*046$ 

.Toms River » 929-2798.

FREE ESTIMATES m year 
ROOFING a  SIDING
Gutter«, Leaders a  Repairs, 

Mum. Storm Windows, Doors
H odm nct Roo/hgCo. 
w  f ir s t  it  M T seee

AU. WOWf QUMANTEED

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CARA SALES CO.
HOME IMPROVEMENTS 

997-5454
PANELING • PAINTING 

CEILINGS • TILE FLOORS 
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS • STORM DOORS 

STORM WINDOWS 
SPECUUZINt IN INTERIOR WORK *• -

Guaranteed Prompt & Efficient Service 
FREE ESTIMATES FRANK AUGUSTINE

RAI.PH  A. GIORDANO
BERG EN  E SSEX  C O N TR A C TO RS
• U M  I960 • 933-4169

•  A l-J . TYPES H O M E IM PR O VEM EN TS ‘ \  
•  R O O FIN G , R E S ID E N TIA L &  (O M M K R d A I 

•  S ID IM iS . A LU M IN U M  &  V IN Y L  
•  A TTIC S  A  BAS E N fEM  S 

•  A D D ITIO N S  A  A LTE R A TIO N S  
•  ANDKRSK.N & P E L L A -W iN IK )W  INS1 A l I KKS 

•  V IN Y L  REPACEM ENTS W IN IM W S  
153 S a n fo rd  A w )  ^ L y n d h u rs t, N .J .

b iHlT r it e , INC
& ROOFING 

SHINGLES • HOT TAR 
CHIMNEYS • REPlTffiS

Fully Insured . . .  . . . .
Free Estimates 935*5189 i

DON MAC NIVEN
Residential & Industrial 

Plumbing & Heating 
N.J. License 4968

991-6671

• Concrcf« i  Brick Workx 
Wood Dads 

•.PWba • SUmmAs • Wob 
FREE ESTIMATES v

call M & M  anytime

998-4831
JOE & JUDY'S 

HOME & OFFICE 
CLEANING 
SERVICE

997-5072

BOBS
CERAMIC TILE & 

MARBLE INSTALLATION
15 YEARS EXP. 

FREE EST. REAS PRICES 
93941288

FOR CLASSIFIED 
AND BUSINESS 

DIRECTORY ADS -  
PLEASE CALL 

438-8700 '

J. DUNCAN CO.
Furniture touchup, repair, and 
restoration, tine woodworking, 
personalized and customized.

Call Jack Yocum 
201-438-4705

Overhead Garage Doors
REPLACED • INSTALLED 

SERVICED 
flacfrtc Dttr Opm&Q

SALES • INSTALLATION
McDaniel Enterprises 

687-4878

RANNE CERAMIC 
TILE INSTALLATIONS

Complete remodeling 
& repairs.

Free Estimates 
438-5761

N.H. BROOKS
ROOFIliE CONTRACTORS, m  

. C0MMERICAL and'' ■ i 
RESIDENTIAL ROOFING f 
GUTTERS and LEADERS 
26 Meadow Rd„ Rutherford 
, WEbster 9-7186

KLEMSEN
BLACK TIE CLEARING SERVICE 
Rackl. Si oMct cteininp n o n
than 10 yrs. prof. exp. Ref. 
avail. Call for appt Rich or Bob

(201) 991-4819

FREE ESTIMATES 
FOR SPRING

A. FARR0
General Contractor
• Driveways
• Patios
• Steps, etc.

667-8989

Electrical

0.J. PAINTING, 
CO. INC.

• Painting
• Sandblasting
• Waterproofing

FREE ESTIMATES 
INTERIOR -  EXTERIOR

FULLY INSURED 
REASONABLE PRICES

955-0594

B.G.
ELECTRIC
998-7727

Uc. it7796
Residential
Commercial
Industrial

MICHAEL R. 
RUSSO

> Residential Painting
> Interior, Exterior 
• Fully Insured

For uttmttas Md 
quality wort, coll

935-2348

Haff 
Electric Inc.

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS

INDUSTRIAL
COMMERCIAL

Residential Wiring
Lie. No. 3988

998-8656

Edword J. Wilk. Jr.
PAINTING and 
DEQ0RATtNG-'**fi

l i t  UHLAN0ST - ’ 
EAST RUTHERWO <

933-3272

FOR CLASSIFIED AND 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
ADS -  PLEASE CALL 

43S-8700

— — — • __
Mayar Electric
R e w irin g  •  S e rv ic e *^  
StMke Alarme • Etc, 

B « ( >  P r i e »

933-1779

ELECTRICIAN "
CARL M. WASHER

Electrical Contractor 
Uc . «3048 

- No Job Too Small 
Commercial • Industrial

SH-TSST

FOR CLASSIFIED ANO MMNESS DIRECTORY 
AOS — PLEASE CALL 4M47N

KITCHEN
CABINETS
• Professionally 

Clearted
• Repairs
• Custom Colors
• Refinishing 

Service

998-2284

i é U ' ' 
Fràberto 

Construction 
and

Concrete Work
COMMERCIAL tnd 

RESIDENTIAL

935-7183
LYNDHURST, N .J.

A. Turiello ft Son
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•  Additions & Alterations
• Kitchens & Baths %
•  Wood Oeda

• Storm Windows I  Doors
• Aluminum Siding 

Gutters & Leaders
• Suspended Ceings

438-3663
LYNDHURST

»

MILLS
DRYWALL
Sheetrocking 

Taping 
Coating 

Fully Insured 

Call 997-5127

W.J.
CONSTRUCTION
• CONCRETE WORK
• ASPHALT
• EXCAVATION
• ROOFING
• EQUIPMENT RENTAL

Free Estimates
471-3393

SHEET METAL 
WORK 
Haatlng 

Ventilating 
Air Conditioning 

Ductwork 
Call Bill 
991-3767

M t F  
REMOVAL SERVICE

Basamant Yard 
Garage ^  .  AM* 

Rubbish Removal

998-1262
Fast Friendly Sanict

Genna Tile
Compiate Bstfcfi

ir iiiin iiiln i 
N0J0Ë TOO “ m u i "

m  m  "M r  
88T-M72

J
SHEET METAL 

WORK
• Heating 
•Ventilating 
• A ir  Conditioning 
•Duct Work 

Call Bill 
991-3767

CERAMIC TILE *  
MARBLE INSTALLATION 

15 YEARS EXP.
FUßEST. REAS.

 m m .
FOR

Aos — piEAx call



the children panicipate in: arts

APPOINTMENT

the “ ln-Off:ce”  
Skin Disease and 

Skin Surgery Service

^  '
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The Hojy Seaton of Lent
Ajh WedneKSa^occun diit week 

(February 17) and merits the begin
ning of the Lenten naion in prepan- 
non far Easter. Besides the tradition
al practice of fasting and abstaining 
that marks this tone of preparation, 
there are other spiritual, penitential 
and education opportunities avail
able, Operation Rice Bowl, The 
Bible Study groups. The Lenten 
Small Faith-Sharing groups, etc. On 
Ash Wednesday itself, the tradition
al imposition of Blessed Ashes w ill 
take place at all the masses and in the 
afternoon according to the following 
schedule:

7 a.m. - Mass in the Church
9 a.m. - 12 Noon - Mass in the 

Church
3:30 pjn. - Service of The Word
7:30 p.m. - Mass in The Church 

Archdiocese of Newark 
U N  Lenten regulations

1. The days of both Fast and 
Abstinence during Lent are Ash 
Wednesday and Good Friday. The 
other Fridays of Lent are days of 
Abstinence. On a day of Fast only 
one full meal is permitted. Those 
between the ages of 18 and 59 are 
obliged to fast On a day of Absti
nence no meat may be eaten. Those 
who have reached the age of 14 are 
obliged by the Law of Abstinence.

2. The obligation to observe the 
laws of Fast and Abstinence “sub
stantially” or as a whole, is a serious 
obligation.

3. The Fridays of the year, outside 
of Lent, are designated as days of 
penance, but each individual may 
substitute for the traditional absti
nence from meat some other practice 
of voluntary self-denial as penance.

4. The time for fulfilling (he Pasc
hal Precept (Easter Duty) extends 
from the First Sunday of Lent, 
February 21, 1988 to the Solemnity 
if the Holy Trinity, May 29, 1988.

AAA
January 31, 1988, was Pledge

Sunday throughout the ArchdioceSe 
and in our parish S22.807.50 in 
pledges were realized. On February 
7, we received additional pledges 
amounting to $7,303 for a total 
pledge amount, so far of $30,110.50. 
Our parish goal for this year’s appeal 
has been set at $29,128. We are hap
py to announce, then, that we are 
over the goal in our pledges. The 
appeal office has notified us that 
when die pledges are paid in full and 
more than the goal is realized in pay
ments, the parish is entitled to 
receive half die total over goal. We 
urge all our parishioners, therefore, 
who have yet to make a pledge, to do 
so and in that way our parish w ill 
attain a higher percentage of partici
pation and also w ill be able to 
receive money in return. Our thanks 
to all who have pledged so far. 
Please do not duplicate your pledge 
by submitting pledge payments 
directly to the rectory. You w ill be 
billed by the Appeal office and pay
ments should he forwarded directly 
to that office.

Sacred Heart School 
February calendar 

2/23 - Parents Association Meet
ing 7:30 p.m.

2/24 - Student Council 2 p.m. 
2/26 - Foot Screening - Dr. Notari 

9 a.m.; Production - School Auditor
ium - 7:30 p.m.

2/29 - American Testronics Test
ing Grade K-7. ,

Religious Education 
calendar 

2/20 - Confinhation Service 
Project, Community Food Bank, 9 
a.m.

2/21 - NO RELIGIOUS EDUCA
TION CLASSES 

2/22 - Parent/Guardian meeting 
(for children receiving First Euchar
ist), 8 p.m. School Cafeteria 

2/24 - NO RELIGIOUS EDUCA
TION CLASSES 

2/28 - NO RELIGIOUS EDUCA 
TION CLASSES

1  RCIA
Next Sunday, February 2V at the 

9 a.m. liturgy, we w ill celebrate the 
Rite of Election for our catechumen 
and candidates. During this ritual, 
the community will affirm the readi
ness of our candidates to receive the 
Easter sacraments. Our catechumen 
and candidates w ill then be formally 
presented to Archbishop McCarrick 
at Sacred Heart Cathedral that after
noon. We ask for your continued 
support through prayer and good' 
examples as these candidates con
tinue their faith journey toward full 
membership in our community.

The Human Concerns Committee 
would like to thank one and all for - 
their help and contribution that made 
the First Saturday luncheon a tre
mendous success.

Deduction Limits 
On Automobiles

The Tax Reform Act of 1986 set a 
new recovery period and established 
new limits on deductions for the 
business use of automobiles. These 
limits are: $2,560 for the fust recovery 
year. $4.100 for the second recovery 
year, $2,450 for the third recovery 
year, and $1.475 for each succeeding 
tax year.

The Ijnits apply to the total of 
depreciaron and the deduction al
lowed b l  section 179 of the Internal 
Revenue Code. Section 179 allows the 
cost of certain property to be de
ducted, subject to a yearly limit, rather 
than capitalized and depreciated.

Automobiles placed in service after 
1986 are five-year property and are 
depreciated over a six-year period. The 
recovery period for automobiles placcd 
in service before 1987 was three years.

A detailed explanation of the rules 
for depreciation, including deprecia
tion of automobile’s, can be found in 
the free IR S  Pub lication  534, 
Depreciation. This publication is 
available by using the order blank in 
the tax return package or calling 
1 -800-424-3676.

St. M ichael’s 
citizens club

B y E rn est L . Becklund
Many business and social events 

were discussed and planned at the
Executive of S(. t̂ HemeTi Citizens 
Club, Board Meeting including our 
Annual Picnic in June and a trip to 
Wildwood Crest in [ale August

Our general meeting of February 
10 was opened with prayer, salute to 
the flag, and rendering of “God 
Bless America." President Bahaws- 
Iri welcomed the many previously ill 
members attending the meeting. The 
minutes of the previous meetuij 
Treasurer’s and Financial 
were approved as read, and our 
shine lady, Felesia Ciesla read many 
thank you cards received from ill 
members and families of deceased 
members. Our Corresponding Sec
re ta ry gave the highlights of theN. J. 
State Legislature on the Catastroph
ic Insurance and the Home Health 
Care bills and read a check list on 
"How to recognize early signs of 
Memory Loss.”

Students run nursery school
meetthLsr. M rs. Christine Ordile has 

innounced that the Rutherford High 
School Nursery School Program 
recently completed the 1987-1988 
session. The program is run by 
junior and senior students under 
teacher supervision. Children 
involved in this program must be 
between the ages of 3 1/2 and 5 by 
October 1.

The following are activities that

crafts; color, alphabet, and number 
activities; flannel board and story 
presentations; cooking; music ̂ nd 
movement; water play, grots motor 
development activities; fireeplay 
with puzzles, blocks, games; and 
reading'readiness.

Anj®n& interested in more infor
mation £put the program or in 
registering a child for the 1988-1989 
session should contact Mrs. Ordile at 
the high school—438-7675.

The president announced a trip to 
Atlantic City, the Circus, and the 
Fiesta to see “South Pacific" were 
scheduled for March, and the trip to 
Wildwood Crest in August S t 
Michel’s Church Carnival is sche
duled for April, and the Club w ill 
sponsor a booth. Chet Domanski 
reported many of our forty bowlers 
scored better than 200 dimes the last 
outing. These included Mike Konc- 
zewski, Ann Cupak, Gene and Ann 
Bruggerman. and Chet himself. 
Birthdays and Anniversaries were 
recognized in song and a special card 
and anniversary cake were presented 
to Mr. and Mrs. John Imaskie in 
celebration of their 50th\wedding 
anniversary. Our speaker was 
Edward Bousquet,

I  n  i l i  1111 r i  is

\ (  ) I < ) \  1 I I \ 1  ss .

\ ( )  1)1 S I  1 1 1 1 i< >\
\ ( )  S I (  K M  SS.

\ (  ) W A R . . .

Please support. J L ís s «- ™  - *>
Phone:(201)997-3200

D*l Zduuvtd P. CkfiMcy, {K
CHIROPRACTOR

announcing

Edwin J. Gevirtz, M.D.
Board Certified Obstetrician 

& Gynecologist 

By Appointment
'ADDITIONAL OFFICE:

5 FRANKLIN AVE., BELLEVILLE, N.J. • 751-3211

Dr: Marc A. Notari
Associti», Am riun College of Foot Surgeons 

1 Diplomata, America« Boart of Pediatric Surgery 
F00UTRK MEDICINE - F0DIATRIC SURGERY
roDumuc laser sum ery 
121 VALLEY BROOK AVENUE 
LYNDHURST, MEW JERSEY 17*71 
TELEPHONE

i t t i  CertNM la H A  s*fecy____________

All treatment and surgical procedures performed 
by Board Certified Dermatologists.

* Treatment of skin, hair & nail diseases.
* Acne treatment & treatment of acne scars 

(dermabrasion) performed in-office.

* Collagen injections for wrinkles & acne scars.

* Surgical removal of moles, warts, cysts & 
skin tumors performed in-office. / -~.

* Sclerotherapy for spider veins of the legs.

Jeae Fishman MD Richard Fox MD Do m m Im  Valente M0
703 Kearny Avenue •  Kearny N.J. 07032 

(201)

HOWARD GROPER. M.D! 
JEFFREY ROSEN, M.D.

OBSTETRICS/GYNECOLOGY 
INFERTILITY 

HIGH RISK PREGNANCY
AVE., 
07032

M e d i c a l  D i r e c t o r y

Vijay Nariani D.D.S
wishes to announce  

-  that she is now  engaged  

in the practice of

Dentistry For Children 
And Adolescents
at: 710 Ridge Road 

Lyndhurst, N.J. 07071 
(201) 460-3431

Sat. 4c Eve. Appointments Available

FAMILY VISION CARE ;
Dr. Harold Wiener, Optometrist, PA  

Dr. Marc S. Wiener

Doctors o f  Optometry
64 Ridge Road 85 KinderKamack Road

North Arlington, NJ 07032 Emerson, NJ 07630 
(201)991-2211 (201)265-2722

i

Dominick J. Ligresti MD
CERTIFIED AMERICAN BOARD OF DERMATOLOGY 

DISEASES OF THE SKIN, HAIR ANO NAILS 
SKIN CANQER SURGERY & PREVENTION 

COLLAGEN IMPLANTS, SCARS AND WRINKLES „ 
HAIR TRANSPLANTATION 

PUVA TREATMENT OF PSORIASIS 
HAIR LOSS TREATMENT 

— MEDICAL SCHOOL INSTRUCTOR BF DERMATOLOGY 
*  By Appointment
J  ^23 Ridge Road • North Arlington • 997-9277 

■ 50’ Newark Ave. • Belleville •  759-6569 
■JCfara Maass Professional Center West)

Manuel R. Morman, M.D.
Board Cenified In Dermatology - 

DISEASES AND SURGERY OF THE SKIN
In-Office Surgical Removal Of • 

Tumors, Moles & Cysts- 
Mohs Surgery For Skin Cancer

17 Sylvan Street 
Rutherford, N.J.

Weekdays, Evenings t  Saturday Hours

By Appointment 
460-0*80

OFFICE H0UBS: 
Monday-Friday 

10 a.m.-I p.m.; 3:30 p.m.-8 p.m. 
Saturday - By Appointment Only

121 Ridge Road 
North Arlington, NJ 07032

JOHN R. FAVETTA, M.D.
Specializing In 

SURGICAL & MEDICAL EYE DISEASES
V

Cataracts and Glaucoma

Call for Appointment 70 Ridge Road

997-2332 North Arlington, N.J.

SERVING THE COMMUNITY FOR 40 YEARS

ADDITIONAL OFFICE HRS. AT 
CLARA MAASS MEDICAL 

CENTER PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
5 FRANKLIN AVE., BELLEVILLE 

759-0700
Dr. Matthew J.Zeiler

O P T O M E T R IST
• Eyes examined by appointrnent
• Large selection of frames and lenses 
.  20%  discount children end senior*
• 20%  discount second complete peir of glasses
• Free frame adjustments and repeir*
• Contact Lenses-hard and soft
• House calls available
• M astir Charge and Viea
.  Open Saturday and Thursday averting
• One year frame warranty
■ Union plans, Medicare and Medicaid accepted

34a Ridte Road, L*ndl«ur*t,irj.
4 3 H M I

* * * * * * * * * * * *

GUM DISEASE TREATMENT 
x  WITHOUT SURGERY

M ow  us to show you how to detect and arrest periodontal 
w ease  in its early stages, and manage, successfully, many 
advanced cases by conservative methods.

OQsepli S. Trovato, d.d.s., f a.e s., p a.
445 Belgrove Dr., Kearny • 991-0177 
Complete General Dentistry
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' fAugusta Younghans Moore
The funenl of Augusti Young

hans M oor of Newark was Hfeld 
Saturday from Parow Funeral 
Home, 18S Ridge Road, North 
Arlington. A resident of Newark, 
snfe'died in Ctan Maass Medical 
Center, Bellefflle. She was 91.

Mrs. Moore was a member of the 
Daughters of America, Good Intent

Chapter, Irvington, and of die-East- 
em State Chapter 7« of Bloomfield. 
She was a parishioner of North 
Reformed Church, Newark.

She is survived by a daughter-in- 
law, Mrs. Marion Younghans of . 
North Arlington.

Interment was in Restland 
Memorial Park.

Bartholomew Grosso
Bartholomew (Buddy) Grosso, ¿3 Lyndhunt Amvets Post 20.

of Lyndhurst, died Feb. 11. Bom in 
Passai8c, he was a lifelong resident 
of Lyndhurst. He was a sheetmetal 
worker for A.C. Associates, Lynd
hunt, 15 years, retiring in 1987. He 
was a parishioner of Sacred Heart 
RC. Church an Army veteran of 
World War n, member of Sheetmet
al Union Local 28, New York City, 
Lyndhurst Elks Ltylge 150£ and

Survivors include his wife, the 
former Marie Pemiciaro; a son 
Robert of North Arlington; a daught
er, Mrs David (Nancy) O’Brien of 
Lyndhurst; a brother, John of Lodi; 
and two grandchildren.

Services were conducted Tuesday 
at Sacred Heart Church, with 
arrangements by Ippolito-Slellato 
Funeral Home.

W illiam M artutartus
Funeral Services were February 6, 

for William Martutartus, 66, who 
died at home on February 3.

Bom in Harrison, he lived in 
North Arlington all his life. He was 
employed by Joe M. Modernizers in 
No. Arlington for 25 yean, retiring

in 1980. He was a parishioner of 
Queen of Peace Church and a WW n 
Veteran of the U.S. Navy.

Mr. Martutartus is survived by his 
brother. Joseph, of F t Lauderdale, 
Florida.

Arrangements were by the 
Ippolito-Slellato Funeral Home.

Carrie Baumgard
Carrie Baumgard 91, of Carlstadt, 

died Ffeburary 10. Bom in Walling- 
ton, she was a lifelong resident of 
Carlstadt. Mrs. Baumgard wu a 
member of the First Presbyterian 
Church, Carlstadt, and its Ladies 
Aid Society. She was also a member 
of Carlstadt Senion and G. C. Burk- 
hardt Legion Post Auxiliary, Carls
tadt. Her husband, William  H , died 
in 1951. Survivors include nephews

Angie Casale
Funeral Services were February 4, 

1988 for Angie Casale (nee Polito), 
82, who died February 1 in St. Bar
nabas Hospital.

Bom. in New -Yask she lived in 
Lyndhunt before moving to Newark 
62 yean ago. She was employed as a 
saleswoman for F.W . Wool worth 
Co. in Newark for 15 yean before 
retiring in 1969. She was a par
ishioner of Sacred Heart Church, 
member of S t Michael's 
Citizens of Newark and a memt 
the North Ward Senior Citu

Mrs. Casale's husband, Peter, 
died previously. She is survived by 
two sons, Ralph of Pine Brook and 
Peter of Newark; seven grandchil
dren and five great grandchildren.

Arrangements were by the 
Ippolito-Slellato Funeral Home.

and nieces. Services were held 
Saturday at Kohler Funeral Home, 
Wood-Ridge.

Mary M ohelsky
Mary S. Mohelsky, 90, of Wal- 

lington, died February 10. Bom in 
Poland, she came to this country 75 
yean ago, settling in Passaic. She 
resided in Wallington 25 yean. She 
was a parishioner of Holy Rosary 
RC. Church, Passaic. Her husband, 
John, died 1935. Survivors include a 
son, John of Wallington, and two- 
grandchildren. Services were con
ducted from Holy Rosary Church.

Griswold B. Holm an

Francis M. Greene, Jr.
Services were held at Corpus 

Christi Church, Hasbrouck Heights, 
on Friday for Dr. Francis M. Greene, 
Jr., former resident of Carlstadt who 
practiced medicine there for 15

years. Dr. Greene was 47 years of 
age. He is survived by his wife, 
Elaine, nee Boas, a son, Francil M. 
IE , of Miami, and his father, Francis 
M. of Saddle Brook.

Kristine Johnson

Emily Koch
Em ily (Koc) Koch, 63 of Walling

ton, died Feb. 14. Bom in Walling
ton, she was a lifelong res idem. She 

\rorked for Wright's Aeronautical 
Corp., Elmwood Park, 11 yean. She 
was a parishioner of Moat Sacred 
Heart R.C. Church.

Survivors include three sisters, 
Mrs. Joseph Ivanicki, Mrs. Albin 
Baron and Miss Agnes Koc, all of 
Wallington. Services were held 
Wednesday from Most Sacred Heart 
Church.

DIFFILY SERVICE 
TRUSTWORTHY •  DEPENDABLE

NEIGHBORLY SPIRIT
While our services retain that neighborly spirit ol 
sympathetic understanding, they also reflect high 
standards of efficiency and competent direction.

THOMAS J. DIFFILY
FUNERAL HOME INC.

JOHN T. DIFFILY, Manager 
41 AMES AVENUE. RUTHERFORD » PHONE 939-009«

Funeral services for Kristine 
Johnson of Lyndhunt were con
ducted from the Ippolito-Stellalo 
Home on Thursday. Mn. Johnson, 
98, was bom in Norway and came to 
this country settling in Brooklyn 
before moving to Lyndhunt eight 
yean ago. She war an tionOntry 
member of the Lyndhunt Friendship 
Club.

Bernice Vena
Bernice C. Vena, 45, of Rutherford 
died Wednesday, February 10. bom 
in Paterson, she lived in Rutherford 
16 yean. She was an administrative 
secretary at Borneo Sumatra Trad
ing Co., Rutherford. She was a par
ishioner of S t Mary's R.C. Church 
and a member of Rutherford Parents 
Teacher Association. Survivors 
include her husband, Leonard; three 
daughten, Jacqueline Geraldine Nd 
Jeannine, all at home; her father, 
Eugene Kelley of Little Fat̂ s; her 
mother, Bernice Kelley ofTdtowa; a 

1 brother, Eugene of Wayne; a sister, 
! Karen Kelley of Fair Lawn. Services 

were held last Saturday at St. Mary’s 
Church. Arrangementswere by Col
lins Calhoun Funenl Home.

She is survived by her daughter, 
Catherine, Mn. Frank Bulkowsld of 
Lyndhurst, a son, Walter, in Califor
nia, six grandchildren and 11 great
grandchildren. interment was in 
Hillside Cemetery, Lyndhurst.

JoTfuii Pabin, Sr.
John Pabin, Sr., 78, of Walling

ton, died Wednesday, Feb. 10. Bom 1 
in Alabama, he lived in Wallington 
56 yean. Mr. Pabin worked for 
Atlantic Casting Co., Clifton, 10 
yean, retiring 11 yean ago. He also 
worked for Flintkote Co., East 
Rutherford, 30 yean. He was a par
ishioner of Most Sacred Heart R.C. 
Church.

|
Survivors include his Wife, the 

former Mary Lapczynski; two sons, 
John Jr. and Leonard; two brothers, 
Frank and Joseph, all of Wallington; 
three sisten, Anna Kaparski of Pis- 
cataway and Stefania and Anela, 
both of Poland; 12 grandchildren; 
and four great-grandchildren.

Services were held Saturday from 
Most Sacred Heart Church.

Rutherford lost one of its most 
respected and finest citizens last Fri
day with the death of Griswold B. 
Holman, Sr. at the age of 92. Bom 
here, Mr. Holman was a life-long 
resident.

Among local civic leaden Mr. 
Holman was known as Mr. Republi
can. He was a member of the Repu
blican party and a County Commit
teeman for 68 yean.

A successful business man, Mr. 
Holman owned and operated a mov
ing van company that was known 
throughout the State.

The Boling Springs Savings & 
Loan owes its existence and success 
to Mr. Holman and the late Dr. Wry. 
During the depression the East 
Rutherford Bank and die Rutherford 
Savings & Loan were going broke 
and were about to be dissolved, Mr. 
Holman and Dr. Wry merged the 
two banks and created, the Boiling 
Springs Savings & Loan 
Association.

Mr. Holman was a graduate of 
Wharton School of Finance, class of 
1915. He founded both United and 
Allied Van Lines in the late 1930s 
and was a leader in the trucking 
industry. He was a life member of 
the American Trucking Association 
and its vice-president in 1936. He 
was also president of the New Jersey 
Motor Trucking Association which 
he founded. He was president of his 
moving and storage company, which 
was founded by his father in 1888, 
orinially as an upholstery business, 
but having to deliver the uphostered

St. M atthews
Sunday, Feb. 21, 9 a.m. Christ 

Centered Sunday School, 9:15 Con
firmation Class, 10:30 a.m. Holy 
Communion.

Tuesday, 7 p.m. Youth Choir 
Rehearsal, 8 p.m. Church Choir 
Rehearsal.

Wednesday 7:30 Mid-Weekly 
Lenten Service.

Thursday, 7:30 Adult Confirma
tion Class.

Those people who work at iwo 
places in a day may claim the expense 
o f  traveling  betw een the places o f  
em ploym ent. M ore in fo rm atio n  is co n 
tained in the free IRS Publication 917,’ 
“ Business Use of a Car,”  available by 
writing or calling the IRS.

pices to the owner’s homes, the 
Homans had to get into the transpor
tation business.

Mr. Holman had wide interests, 
both in his home town and over the 
country. He taught the use of small 
arm»sat Fort Benning, Georgia dBls^ 
ing WW1 and also served on the 
transportation Commission for 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, and aided 
Congress in rawing up the Transpor
tation Act of 1935. He helped decide 
how to allocate the country’s trans
portation are sources between civi
lian and military in those days.

Mr. Holman was a member of the 
Old Guard and the Rutherford 
Chamber of Comnterce, which 
named him Man of the Year in 1968. 
He was a member of Grace Episcop
al Church and a founding member of 
Everym an’s Bib le Class of 
Rutherford.

He served as Wonhipful Master 
of Boiling Springs Lodge 152, Free 
and Accepted Masons, was a mem
ber of Lebanon Chapter, RA.M .; 
Beren Commandery 1, Knights 
Templan, and Salaam Temple of the 
Shrine, Livingston. He was a charter 
member of Rutherford Lions Club 
and in 1968 honored for 45 yean of 
servi ce to it.

He served Rutherford as council
man from 1926 to 1928. He was a 
man of high character and lived to 
serve others.

Surviving are his wife, Orréll, a 
son, Griswold Bruce Holman, Jr. a 
daughter, Orrell Nilsson. Services 
were Tuesday frm the Collins- 
Calhoun Funeral Home, Rutherford.

Here’s a t ip . . .  
a Tax Tip.
Don’t Pass up the 
opportunity to get free 
information on 
numerous tax subjects. 
1RS has over 100 special 
publications to answer 
tax questions. In fact,t 
Pub. 910, “Guide to Free 
Tax Services,” describes 
all of the free tax 
services available. Call 
1 800-424-FORM (3676) 
or the 1RS Tax Forms 
number in your phone 
book to get a copy.

FUNERAL BRUNCH ACCOMMODATIONS
AT THIS DIFFICULT TIME WE WILL DO *

ALL YOUR COMPLETE LUNCEH0N PLANNING 
(A Variety of Items Available)
Please Call For Information

r  Only 1 Blcok from Holy Cross Cemetery

440 Belleville Pike 
North Arlington 

991-8167

It’s time 
well spent.

= a

By a rrang ing  the  d e ta ils  o f a funera l 
in  advance you can take care 

o f m any o f the decis ion * 
conce rn ing  your funera l. 

P rearrangem ent w ill g ive your 
fam ily  the  guidance they need 

concern ing the  type  o f se rvice  and 
costs you fee l are  appropria te . Very 
sim ply, P rearrrangem ent is ju s t part 

o f p u ttin g  your a ffa irs  in  order. 
W ove found the  best w a y to  get 

started  is  toa e nd  fo r our free  Diaunmg 
booklet e n title d , "A G uide to  P lanning 
A head." To rece ive  your copy, please 

fe e l fre e  to contact us.

Î

laffw un
■ »   - F U N E R Ä L  H O M E

Telephone 939-1050 t 
f  - «LINCOLNAVENUE, ’  

RUTHERFORD
WALTER R CALHOUN, 

0WNERMANAGER

PAR0W
FUNERAL HOME, INC.

SERVING EVERY RELIGION 
HENRY S. PAROW. Owner-Manager

185 RIDGE R0AD

¡ f e
998-7555

NORTH ARLINGTON

IN MEMORIAM
IN MEMORY OF OUR BELOVED SISTER, 

MARIE (CURCI0) CAVALLA,
WHO PASSED AWAY 
FEBRUARY 15, 1987.

THE CURCI0 FAMILY-

D f r o l l t o

< S í£ . í ía t o

BURK-KONARSKI T
FUNERAL HOME

SERVING ALL FAITHS with 
DIGNITY -  REVERENCE -  EFFICIENCY 

& ECONOMY 
I. PAUL K0NARSKI, MGR.

51 RIDQE ROAD. LYNDHURST, N.J.
931-0490

Large C h a p e ls____________________ Parking on Premises

FUNERAL H ß M E  ____

l. J ^ z x o è e  _

MEMORIAL HOME, INC.
403 RIDGE RAD, LYNDHURST, NEW JERSEY 07071

ESTABLISHED 1929 - JOSEPH M. NAZARE, MGR.
__________438-7272__________

LO U IS J STt^LATO. JR  O W N iR  MANAGER

425 RIDGE ROAD, L * lD H U R S T ,  438-4664
Sun., Feb. 21 Lyndhurst Emblem Club Chinees Auction • $3.50. Elks 
257 Park Ave, 2 pm. Call Evelyn 'at 489-7395.

• • •
Feb. 24 - QP Dinner/Fashion show, 7 p.m. Georges Rest., Wood Ridge. 

Res. Joann, 998-6133.
• •- •

Frt., F»b. 26 • Fish and Chips at Rutherford Ames Ave Firehouse, 5:30-8 
p.m. $7. Mary Molan for res. 438-9452 No tix at door.

e e •
Mar. 1, Lynd. Roosevelt PTA fashion/dinner - Fiesta, 6:30 p.m. $18. 
Res. by 2/19. 933-3417.

• • e
March 3 - Becton HS retirement dinner for 2 faculty members - $35. at 
Landmark Res. by Feb. 16 to Carol Sudol, at Becton H.S., East _ 
Rutherford.

• • •
Wad., Mar. I - Fish and Chips, 5-7, Lyndhurst Polish-American Club, 
$6 .

e e e
Mar. 10th - St. Michael's Club to Circus at Meadowlands.

• e e
Lyndhurst Nutrition Center. 281 Stuyvesant Avenue. Lunch m an» 
lion day before. 896-1622 or 1629.

e e •
Drug! Alcohol Helpline AveileMe .• confidential 24 hour/day 
460-1811, Lyndhurst Student Assistance Counselor.

a m

Ì 1



DiLascio Agency,
607 R IDGE RO , IY N O H U R ST  

939 1022

• NO VERIFICATIONS!
• 1-4 FAMILY
• NON-APPROVED CONDOS!
• INVESTMENT O.K.!
• LOCKED RATES
• FIXED & CAPPED ARMS
• PURCHASES TOO
• RATES START AT 7%°/o

CALL 24 HOURS
201 - 499-9547

STERLING NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE CO., INC.

" a  m ortgage  banker "

ASK FOR: DAVID CORNELL

ESTATE

Pfcf 1«A  THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 1*. 19M THE LEADER

W  FOR SALEI 1
ONE FAMILY HOMESI

LYNDHURST - 3 bedroom Col. Great location. 
$159,900.

LYNDHURST - 4 bedroom Cape Cod. 2 full baths. 
$179,900.

TWO FAMILY HOMESI
LYNDHURST - Great Investment - Small two family 
home. Well kept. $221,000.
NORTH ARLINGTON - 2 bedrooms each floor. 
Beautiful home MUST SEE, $264,900.

THREE FAMILY HOMESI
NORTH ARLINGTON - Large home, great Income. 
CALL NOW $316,000.

LYNDHURST - Move in condition, great location, 
high rent roll $299,000.

RENTALS
EAST RUTHERFORD . 3 br's., 2 full battis, great 
location $850.00
North Arlington - 6 mod. rooms, just painted $675.00^

LYNDHURST - 4 mod. rooms, 2 br's., $680.00 par 
mo.

WATCH FOR US ON CABLE TV 
CHANNEL 14 EVERYDAY 24 HR'S A DAY

7 DAYS A WEEK /
THINKING OF SELLING YOUR HOME OR /  

BUSINESS? GIVE US A CALL /

• ATTENTION LANDLORDS! /  ,
We need Apartments to rent, we l>eye 
Tenants waiting. NO FEE to Landkmh— _

L g S f f a t it » ,
W S f t ,<  A R B O N N E A U  R E A L T Y

P E R S O N A L  S E R V IC E  *  |

23f"5tuyvesant Ave., Lyndhurst, N.J. 0707 i 

m  896-0222 Office 1

WHITAKER « WHITAKER
42 Ridge Road 

North Arlingt, N.J. 07032 
998-6411

• OPEN HOUSE •
SAT., FEB. 20 - 2-4 PM 
107 IVY ST., KEARNY

r  Fam. Feat. LR, OR. MEIK, 2 bdrms & bath. Fin 
room in bsmt, new thermal windows. Priced at 
$158JOOOEves Call Florence 997-4709.

• OPEN HOUSE • 
r  SUN., FEB. 21 • 2-4 PM 

113 RIVER RD., NUTLEY
Sleepy Hollow Condo, mod. 1 bdrm with appliances 
included. Priced at $139,900. Eves call Florence 
997-4709.

NORTH ARLINGTON
1 fam. feat. LR, MEIK, 4 bedroom & 2 bath, semi-fin 
bsmt. Priced at $204,900. Eves call Florence 
997-4709. ’

LYNDHURST
1 fam. feat. LR, MEIK, 3 bdrms, & CTB on 50x100 
lot. Finishd bsmt. w/rec room. Fin. area above 
garage. 18x18 patio. Priced at $210,000. Eves call 
Florence 997-4709.

NORTH ARUNGTON
31 yr. young ranch on Ig. lot. Feat. LR w/fireplace. 
OR, MEIK. 3 bd. & bath. Semi-finished bsmt. 1200 
sq. ft. of spacious living. Priced at $221,200. Eves 
call Florence 997-4709. I

NORTH ARUNGTON
1 Fam. newly renov. feat. LR, DR, mod. kit., Vk bath 
on 1st fir., 3 bdrms. & bath on 2nd. Italian tile in kit. 
& bath. Priced at $219,900. Eves caN Linda 
484-8662.

NORTH ARUNGTON
25 yr. young 2 fam. split feat. LR, din. area. 3 bdr. 
kit. & bath on each. Rec. room and V k  bath in bsmt. 
16x30 inground pool. Priced at $339,500. Eves call 
Claire 997-2470.

NORTH ARUNGTON
1 fam. feat. Ig. LR, DR, MEIK. CTB, 2 bdr. on 1st fl. 
Extra Ig. bdr. on 2nd. Bsmt. w/summer kit. plus TV 
rm. Priced at $169,000. Eves call John 997-0945j

SA VINO AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

BELLEVILLE - owner anxious, purchase out of 
area, mod. 6 rm, Colonial & enclosed front porch. 
Alum, sided. 2 car garage. Asking $155,000. Best of
fer's.

NORTH ARUNGTON - owners looking for offers. 
Purchase out of area. Newer 2 fam, 27 yrs. young 
6x6. Garage, fin. bsmt. with bath, plus much more. 
Excellent location. Must see to appreciate. Asking 
$295,000. (

KEARNY MANOR RARE FINDI
Custom built brick and aluminum split-level home 
ONLY18 YEARS YOUNGIFeatures 7 large rooms, 1V4 
baths, and attached heated garage with remote. 
QUALITY BUILT, this beautiful home offarsmany ex
tras including central A/C, oak flooring, Anderson 
windows, large csyered patio, privately fenced yard 
AND MORE! DO0TT M ISS  THIS ONE! CALL TODAY! 
Valued at $269.900.

EAST RUTHERFORD

REAL ESTATE AGENCY 
478 RIVERSIDE AVENUE 

933-0306 REALTOR
RENTALS WANTED. 'EE TO LANDLORD. 
Mwaktr if I Burdt. Mudowlandt, MLS 

•  Bloomfield, Nutlay, Gin RM|t 
ft Belleville MLS.

Frank P. Nisi., Inc., Realtor 
OUTSTANDING VALUES

Caristait • Taxes only 
$700 on this clean and 
neat well kept home 3 
bdrms., gar., alum, 
siding, washer, dryer, 
refrig, and other extras 
Located in best top of 
the hill loc. Must be seen 
- will sell quickly. 
S1M.008.

RUTHERFORD 
SPUT LEVEL

Containing 6 rooms, new kitchen, with all the latest 
appliances, 3 king size bedrooms, 2Vi baths, den, 
finished basement with kitchen, 16x32 heated pool 
with patio. Residential area. Move in condition. 

$299,000
LynMimat - modem con- 
do. 5 large rms., mod 
kit. i  bam, carpeting 2 
air cond , disnwasner. 
retrio and other extras. 
Parking. Close to 
everything. Mamt. Me 
o lfly 194 00 a mo

CAPE CuD brick
Containing new kitchen, living room, 2 bedrooms 

and bath on first floor. 1 large bedroom on second. 
New furnace. Hot water tank, 220 electric. 1 car 
garage. $190,000
NEW 2 FAMILY HOUSES AVAILABLE IN NORTH 

ARUNGTON 
$370 000

__________CALL FOR DETAILS.__________

KEARNY 
LUNCHEONETTE. KEARNY AVENUE. 

CALL FOR DETAILS.
RENTALS

• 4 Ultra modern rooms. New 2 family $800 plus 
utilities.

• NORTH ARLINGTON - $575 -t- heat.

FAUMOS PORTUGUES N A M N M S  ESPAIOL 
‘JUST CALL I  WFLL IE  THERE“

OWNER SAYS “SELLI”
< o  MAKE YOUR OFFER on this large 2 family in a 
very convenient location! Large 5 room apartments 
on each floor, aluminum siding, and 2 car garage. 

TAXES ONLY $092.481 CALL TODAY!

PREFERRED RENTALS

LYNDHURST - COMPLETELY FURNISHED. 3 rooms 
EVEN TV & STEREO. JUST BRING TOUR CLOTHES! 
Lovely apt. Centrally located. $050 Ind. ALU

LYNDHURST —  Large funished room. Share bath. 
Good location $300 INCL. ALL.

1 fam. fea. LR, DR, EIK, 3 bdr & bath on dead-end 
street. Priced at $159,900. Eves call Florence, 
997-4709.

998-6411
M  DEPTH DETAILED APPRAISALS DONE 

I Y  QUALIFIED APPRAISER

OPEN 7 DAYS WEEKDAYS TILL 0 P.M.
Member o l 4 Multiplt LaBng Services 

FALMOS PORLTUGES 
MOWIMY PO POLSKIJ MABLAMOS ESPANOt

Each Office Indep. Owned and Operated

A K A  RENT A U
• E .R .-3rms., IVibaths-newtownhouse
• I.R . - 3 rms. Lux. H & HW
• Retti. • 4 rms. H a HW - mod..
• Radi ■ ZVi rms. mod. H t  HW
• LR . - 4 rms New - H S  HW
• E JL  • 2V4 rms. mod. - everything incl.

14 AMES AVE., RUTHERFORD, N.J 
DIAL 438-4421 FOR RESULTS.

Homeowners
INSURANCE 

REVIEW

O'HARA AGENCY

• Now homeowners, policies may be written 
on one, two and three family homes.
• Condos and tenants may be covered.
• Incidental office occupancy allowed.
• Personal property on premises covered 
for 50% of the dwelling amount but may be 
increased or reduced as per your desire.
• Personal property covered for fire and 
theft at home and away from home.
• Personal property covered automatically 
at hew principle address.
• Dwelling automatically covered for 
replacement cost personal property may be 
covered for replacement cost at an addi
tional premium.
• Additional living expense covered for 20% 
of dwelling limit.
• Jewelry and furs covered for $1,000 but 
may be increased.
• Trees, shrubs, la in s  and plants are 
covered. '
• Debris removable is covered.
• Grave markings are covered up to $1,000
• Money covered for $200.00
• Stamps, manuscripts securities covered 
for $1,000.
• Liability and property damage covered on 
and off premises. ;
• Gun collection covered for $3,000.00 

and much, much more. 
We will be glad to write your 

homeowners coverage. Let us review your 
present coverage. No consultation charge

SAVINO AGENCY
251 RIDGE ROAD, LYNDHURST

438-3120 • 438-3121

LYNDHURST 
5 YEAR YOUNG CUSTOM BUILT

2 Family —  6 & 4 
Excellent location 

OWNER FINANCE AVAILABLE TO 
QUAUFIED BUYER 

LYNDHURST 
2 FAMILY

Excellent for professional. Large comer lot, 5 
Bedrooms, 3 'A  baths plus lovely ground level, 3 
room apartment. 2 car garage. Many extras. 

ASKING $300,000

BUYER MISSING
BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL. Six rooms, plus 2 full baths. 
On large lot. Excellent location. Move-in condition. 

ASKING $220,000 NEGOTIABLE

CAPE COD
0 Room plus finished basement. Move in condition. 

ASKING $22$,900. Negotiable.

RENTALS
• 3 Room apt. $625
• 3 Room apt. $450
• 6 rooms, brand new ¿pt. $800

RENTALS HEEDED NO FEE TO LANDLORD

NOTICE
TO PLACE CLASSIFIED OR BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY ADS IN THE FOUR LEADER 
NEWSPAPERS CALL 438-8700 BETWEEN 9 
A.M. AND 5 P.M. MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 
OR WRITE LEADER NEWSPAPERS, 251 
RIDGE ROAD, LYNDHURST, N.J. 07071.

SUSANNE BINGHAM REALTIES, INC

GALLERY OF HOMES
OPEN HOUSE, SAT 8i SUN 14

522 THIRD AVE., LYNDHURST
DESIGNED TO DELIGHT 
LYNDHURST COLONIAL 

This tastefully decorated 3 BN home features stained 
glass, MEIK, new lovely carpet & blinds, and gas hot 
H20 heat, on a nice residential lot, all for $297,000. 
Absolutely a joy to seal

¿ — - n 933-2213
[T F k GA MyO LECTURE WILL BE HELD AT 
V ' “ '7/  01 CMESTNUT ST.,
^--------------*  RUTHERFORD

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
320 sq. ft. including heat and hot water 

and electric. $400

RENTALS
LYNDHURST

• 5 room +  2 attic rooms, $600 +  utilities.
• 3 Room Garden Apt. parking inc. $635 +  

utilities.
• Studio apartment $450 plus
• 4 room apt. ground floor. Refrig. H. & Hw. inc.

EAST RUTHERFORD
• 4 rm. modern apt. $70014  heat and hot water.

LYNDHURST
Vk Block to New York bus. Appliances, utilities, laun
dry. PaiidngSMO.

NORTH ARLINGTON
4% Room garOan apartment. Ridge Road location. 
Heat and hot water. Refrigerator. Stove. Laundry 
faculties. Jan./Feb. $650.

UST WITH US.
NO CHARGE TO LANDIORDSI 

Wk. Days. S AM-B PM. Sat ft S» . BAM 8 PM 
OPEN 7 DAY* A WEEK.

THE PERROTTA AGENCY 
137 Mfca Hoad, lyMftarat 939-2030

GOVEL REALTORS 
781-7500
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R E A L  E S T A T E C la ssified s
EAST

RUTHERFORD
Two bedrooms, two 
baths, In brand new 
building. Underground 
parking. Near transporta
tion and s c h o o ls .  
Washer, dryer, and 
microwave. Available im
mediately. $1,150 per 
month.

Call 867-3852

LYNDHURST -  4 Room apart- 
ment. Wall to wall carpeting, 
A/C. Washing machine and 
dryer. Parking for 1 car. No 
pets 1 child under to. O K.. Te
nant * pays utilities $700 
Available now. Call 608-9105 
after 3 P.M.

NORTH ARLINGTON - 4Vt room 
modem apartment. First floor. 
Rent $595 plus security. 
Available Mar. 1st. Call* 
996-7210 preferably after 4p.m.

illégal trf 
e.limita-

EQUAL HOUSING

O P P O R T U N IT Y
AN real estate advertised in this 
newspaper is subject to the 
Federal Fair Hoursing Act of 
1966 which makes it III 
advertise any preference 
tion or discnmination based on 
race, color, religion, sex, or na
tional origin or any such 
p reference lim itation  or 
discrimination.”

This newspaper will not 
knowingly accept any advertis
ing for real estate which is in 
violation of the law. Our readers 
are informed that ail dwellings 
advertised in this newspaper are 
available on an equal opportuni
ty basis

LEADER NEWSPAPERS 
281 RIDGE ROAD 
LYNDHURST.N J._____

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
NOT1CC OF QCjKpMMMIOM 

BOROUQH OF '  
CAOLSTADT 

6QASD O f ADJUSTMENT 
Pvjfiuanf to  Bute 449-6 (b) 

(3). ptoaM tab* notte* tha t th« 
Board o f A cfu tfrm r* o f ft»  Bor
ough o f  CarMadh a t a  m N t- 
l^ h o ld  Tu—day. January 26,

APPEAL o f  Thomas C alaca 
and M fchatf G uftiao.
409 Washlngfon STr**t. Block 
22. Lot 9. to  p#rm t tho corv 
shuctton o f a  o n * fbm lv homo 
on a  pare#) o f kind not oom- 
PMXJ wtth m * tot frontago 
roqukom ont o f tho  Zoning 
Codo was approved.

Ndttao to furthor g t v n  tha t 
the aforesaid Determ inatton 
has boon fle d  to the O ffice o f 
the Secretary o f the Board o f 
A dM m ent and Is CMaNoble tor 
Inspection.

BOARD OF 
ADJUSTMENT 

PAUL SCHERER.
Chairman 

RITA M  GERBER.

Pub. Feb. IB. 1966 
$12.32

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
ANNUAL SCHEDULE 

OF MEETMGS 
The tolow lng meeftogs are 

scheduled to  be he«  by thè 
Hackensack M eadowlands 
M un iclpa l C om m lttee  fo r 
February 1. 1966 thru Decom
ber 31. 1966.

1. ANNUAL MEEflNG - to  be 
held on thè flrsf Monday In thè 
month o f February a t thè o ffice  
o f thè Com m lttee. 10 Shiyvee 
ant Avenue. Lyndhuraf, New 
Jersey begtontoa a t 7 00  P.M.

2  REGUUSR MEETMG - to  be 
hetd on thè fM  Moodcry o f 
each month or such earter or 
later date  as thè Commlttee 
may deform ine a l thè O flloe o f 
thè Com m ttee begtonlng a t 
700  PM  

3. SPECIAL MECTNGS - may 
be ca le d by thè  CheWman or 
upon w itte n  rtq ue d  o f tw o 
members o f  thè  Commlttee.

A  copy o f thè schedile  and 
thè nottces o f a l meeHnos 
c a lle d  b y thè  C om m lttee 
requlrtng 46+>ours noNoe shai 
be:

1. PromlnentV posfed on thè 
door o f 'th è  O ffice o f thè

2. Transmitted to  the Bergen 
Record. Herdd New«. Jersey 
Journa l a n d  th e  Leader

3. Fled w ith the O ffice o f the 
Secretane o f Alate.

4. Forwarded to  the Clerk o f

len t munlokKÄy.
& Forwarded to  the O erie o f 

Hudson and Beigen County.
HACKENSACK

MEADOWLANDS
MUMOPAL

COMMfTTEE

Pub. Feb. IB. 191 
Fee: $2222

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
NOnCC OF 
ADOPTION 

Take Notice tha t on Feburary 
9, 1966 the Board o f Commto- 
^onersoftheTewmsNpofLynd- 
hursf adopted, a fte r p a * c  
heartog. Osdhanoe No. 2064 
e n flfle d : A n onBnanoe to  
Empower the  ConsttuoMon 
Department to  Rawoto.oanoel 
or M p w td  unduly delayed 
construction.

HMbert P i t y  
Omk

Pub. Feb. IB . 1966 
N e : 176*

NORTH ARLINGTON, 4 modem 
m om . Clow to Now York 
transportation. New York skyline 
view. Business couple preferred 
W S0 (Hub unities. CeH Carol 
days. 351-8777.

LYNDNWWr, 3 rooms. $57$ a 
month including heat and hot 
water. Stove, refrigerator. living 
room, bedroom, eat-ln-kltchen.

York transporta- 
Mar. 1. Call

NORTH ARLINGTON ■ 4 rooms.
3rd floor. Available Mar. 1 Rent 
$550.1% month's security. Call 
996-4258, Detwen 9 and 5 p m.

LYNDHU RST, APARTM ENT 
FOR RENT. 3 rooms, 2 family 
Residential home, very clean 
and well maintained. $675 all 
utilities included. Available Mar 
1. 1988. 896-9342

R o o m s  W anted

FAMILY LIVING 
NEEDED

Provide a family life to a per
son with developm ental 
disabilities. For the room, 
board and care that you give 
we provide training, client day 
program, ongojn^support and

per dient.
) per month

For information 9-5, Mon.-Fri. 
cail (201)977-4049
NJ DtV OF DEVEL0PMI 

DtSABHJTIES
ENTAL

MARKET RESEARCH
TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS
Leading market research company is 
seeking people to conduct surveys 
from our Rutherford office. Perfect 
for busy college/high school stu
dents, housewives and moonlighters.

/ * FLEXIBLE SCHEDULES
* PAID TRAINING ,
* FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE
* NO SALES
* FREQUENT RAISES

CALL PERSONNEL 
935-5679 ^

Between 9 A.M. and 7 P.M.

WAREHOUSE HELP
Must be available lor overtime and Saturday and have 
own transportation. Heavy lifting when required. 
Chance for advancement. Excellent salary and 
benefits. Prefer experience in warehouse environ
ment.

997-4400
Ask for Mr. Petronzio and Mr. Naylor

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
ao  NOTICE 

Notice to hereby given tha t 
sealed bids w fl be received by 
the Board o f Commtostonen of 
the Township o f Lyndhurst. 
Bergen County. New Jersey tor 
the Parking Improvements to 
the Senior O fte n * Community 

i Confer, a t Lyndhurst Township 
■ Hal on Tuesday A pr! 6.1966 a t 

10 A M . Local Prew Bng Time.
Drawings, specifications and 

ftoms o f bids, contract and 
bond tor proposed work, pre
pared by Joseph E. Negla. 
Township Engineer. hc*e  been 
Mod In the office  o f the said 
E ngineer a t 206 C hubb 
A venue. Lyndhurst. New 
Jersey, and may be Inspected 
by prospectée bidders during 
business hours. Bidders w ll be ■ 
furnished w th  a  copy o f the 

i  specifications and blueprints o f 
the dkcMngs by the Engineer
of c<w or preparation, bkm 
must be mode on Standard 
Proposal forms In the manner 
d e s ig n a te d  h e re in  a nd  
requbed by the Specifications, 
must be enclosed In sealed

end address o f b idder and 
name o f the projects on the 
ouMde addressed to  Board o f 
Commissioners. Township o f 
Lyndhurst. Bergen C ounty. 
New Jersey and must be 
accom pan ied  by a  non- 
ooluslon aflldcM I and certified  
check or b id  bond to r not less 
than ten  (10%) percent o f the 
am ount b id. provided said 
check need not be more the 
$20.000.00 nor shal not be less 
than $600.00 and a  consent of 
surely from a  surety com pany 
authortoed to  transact business 
In the State o f New Jersey In a  
sum equal to  one hunäed 
(100%) percer* o f the amount 
b id. and be dowered a t the 
ploce on or before the  hour

The standard proposal form 
and the non-coluBon affidavit 
are attached to  the specifica
tions. copies o f which w i be 
lUmtohed on app loatton to  the

Enf£*co<Contractor w fl com ply 
w#h a l ru ts  and regulations 
and orders prom ulgated by 
the Sfate Treceurer pursuant to 
P i. 1976. c. 127. and wtth a l 
provisions o f the N JS .A  112-1 
through 112—4 and cM rules 
and regulations prom ulgated 
thereunder, the previsions o f 
vrfiich are Incorporated herein 
by reference.

"By order o f the Board o f 
Commissioner». Township o f 
Lyndhurst. Bergen C ounty. 
Now Jersey.*
Pub. Feb. 16. 26. 1966

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
CredNors o f Marta Sopor», 

deceased. Feb. 2. 1968 upon 
apploaHon o f the subsertoer 
noftoed to  brtog to the * debts. 
dem andi and dakro  agatost 
her estale undor oath. w lh to  sfc 
monfhs from above da le .

Robert R. C uida. Esq.
676 Vafley Broofc Ave.

Lynctunt. N J. 07071 
VtcMe Sapone 

623 Batdwtn Ave.
Lynctsjrst. N J. 07071 

Pub. Feb. IB. 1966

P U B U C  N O T IC E
NOTICE 

Take notice tha t on February 
9. 1966 the Board o f Commis- 
sloners o f the low toh l»  o f Lynd- 
hunt adopted, a fte r puM c 
-  "  Ordtoance No. 2063heartog. < 
e n tiled : t

PvD. Feb. 16. 1966 
16.70
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REAL
ESTATE

A
PART TIME 

PPORTUNIT IES A'

FOR STUDENTS & HOUSEWIVES 
\  \ HOURS 11 M 2 P.M.

AFTERNOON ADVENING SHIFTS
I {HOURS!
HIRING 14 OR IS  

YEAR OLDS
mediate openings available lor hard working, 
individuals. We'll set up schedule that fits your 

-  - —   -

STARTING SALARY *3.80 an hour
TOP PAY & 
BENEFITSI

Please apply in person to:

BURGER KING
1 Park Ave. 

Lyndhurst, N.J. 
939-1298

SECRETARY/ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Major Kearny based transportation 
company is seeking a secretary with 
background in transportation, P/C 
word processing, shorthand, Ex
cellent salary and benefits.

Call 348-8400 
Ask for Camille

LEGAL SECRETARY 
LYNDHURST LAW 0FFKJE

PERSONAL INJURY PRACTICE 
MINIMUM 3 YEAR’S EXPERIENCE 

Must Be Familiar With Drafting Litigation 
Papers And Working With Word Processor. 
Salary Commensurate With Experience. 
Mature Person Preferred.

CALL 939-3381
ENTER AN EXCITING WORLD. . .

ADVERTISING SALES
for long-established chain of South Bergen weekly 
newspapers. No limit to income potent)«! when you 
join our team of on-the-road salesmen. Willing to 
train aggressive individual. Salary plus commission 
Car allowance.

Cell Anthofly Comsll or Joanns Bocclno 
438-8700 ^

for sppointment

STOCK
ASSOCIATES

Excellent put time day and 
evening schedules available for 
responsible individuals. Posi
tion requires some littlng. 
loading, receiving foods and 
processing invoices We otter 
Excellent starting salaries and 
benefits Including a liberal 
store «Me discount

PLEASE CALL FOR APPT. 
4 3 1 -4 1 2 0

CARLSTADT SERVICE CENTER 
EQUAL QWQHTUMTY EMPLOYER .

c ttb P E ttfts s  -  
PART TIME

CRT/Input operators with 1 year 
•xptrtance preferred, but we 
w« train. Job dudes entail m- 

data. Minimum typing 
ot 90 wpm. excellent 

starting salary with benefits in
due *»  Medical, Dental and 
Ubeni Stomnde dacounts

PLEASE CALL FOR APPT.

CARLSTADT SERVICE CENTER-1 
Equal Oppty Emp Mff ;

HOTEL POSITIONS
Whether you enjoy working 
with people or behind the 
scenes the Sheraton 
Meadowtends has a position 
with a future for you 
• HEALTH CULB SUPER
VISOR, full time, salary 
negotiable, lifeguard certificate
required. 
• ROOM SERVICE ATTEN
DANT, 11 pm-7 am, full time. 
$7 an hour plus tips
• ROOM ATTENDANT. 8:30 
am-5:30 pm. $6.25 per hour
• HOUSEKEEPING ATTEN
DANT am «id pm shifts, full 
time, $6.25 an hour.
• F000 SERVICE am and pm, 
part time and full time $3.35 
an hour plus tips.
• BELL-HOPS, part time, week 
ends. $4 an hour plus tips

W E O FFER EXÇELLEN T 
BEN EFITS. WAGES AND 
CAREER OPPORTUNITY

Call 201-507-2716 ask for Per
sonnel, Mon.-Fri. 9 am-5 pm 
or apply in person to:

SHERATON 
MEADOWLANDS HOTEL 

2 Meadowlands Plaza,
E. Rutherford. NJ 07073

An Equal Oppt'y Emp M/f

KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS

Growing progressive company 
looking for several key punch 
operators. We offer flexible 
hours, good starting salary and 
convenient location

Call Mary King 
991-3000

INSURANCE AGENCY 
Full Time Positions

•Personal Uae CSR, Ex-
perience preferred. Will train 
•Personal Une of Commercial 
Une CSR,Experienced prefer
red. WHI train
•Clerical, Typing and general 
office duties
•FHe Clerk, Light Typing 
•Sales, Inside or outside 
sales, salary plus commis
sions. Excellent benefits 

CALL 6ENERAZI0 
ASSOCIATES. INC. 

42M 100

CLERK TYPIST
Excellent opportunity for per
son with a minimum of 3 yrs.

figures, background on CRT 
helpful Pleasant working 
cond. Liberal benefits Salary 
commensurate with exper 

CALL

997-1000 Ext. 246

TYPIST
Typist with good letter 
writing skills for secretar
ial pool. Full time only. 
Small organization on the 
Clifton, Nutley border. 
Send resume with home 
phone number to P.O. 
Box 586, Clifton, N.J 
07012.

TELLERS
TEMPORARY ASSIGNMENTS 

WASHINGTON 
SAVM SS BANK 

F U U T IM E  
PART TIME 
LOW OFFICE

Positions available for in
dividuals with good figure ap
titude and who enjoy customer 
contacts Pleasant office. 
Salary commensurate with ex
perience Call for an appoint
ment Personnel office 

659-0019 ext. 37

An Equal Oppt Emp M/F

BETTER J0BSI 
BETTER PAYI

That is what you will get 
working with IAC Office 
Temporaries We offer 
our employees the best 
because they are the 
BEST; We are seeking; 

DATA ENTRY CLERKS 
CLERKS 

CLERK TYPISTS 
SECRETARIES 

Call 460-6122 for a 
confidential interview.

IAC
OFFICE

TEMPORARIES
160 Chubb Avenue 

Lyndhurst, N.J. 07071
EqU Omni*! EnW»« M*

CHEMICAL
WORKER

Well established local 
Chemical Co. looking for 
a chemical worker. M ust 
M able to operate fork lift 
and do light truck driv
ing. C om p any  pa id 
bonefits. Call Miss Smith

991-4171

SUPERVISOR/ASSISTANT
Night Shift 4 P.M.-1 A.M.

Experience in terminal operation a 
must. Knowledge of import/export 
containerization is a plus. Kearny based 
transport and warehousing company.

Call 997-4400
Ask for Mr. Petrozio

YARD
SWITCHER

Must possess a legal 
unexpired articulated 
driver’s license. Should 
have a least 2 year’s 
driving experience. Must 
be able to work second 
shift with overtime.

Call 997-4400 
Ext. 658 

MR. PETRONZIO

BOOKKEEPER/
ASSISTANT

to w ork for real estate con
struction company. General 
duties. Experience in any kind 
of construction  helpful. 
Modern office. Good oppor 
tunity for aggressive individual 
who wants to be part of a 
growing organization and is 
self-motivated. Start im
mediately.

Call Marie at 
998-0252

PART TIME 
FULL TIME 

RETAIL SALES
Women's Apparel 

Experience not 
necessary 

Call
Mr. Mazzola at 

Janette Nutley 
Center 

667-1900
.  j Sr, A lim e n t

DATA ENTRY
Positions available for days. 9 
A M  - 5 P M  Monday 
through Friday. Any keyboard 
or adding machine experience 
helpful. Will train. Call Terry 
or Rosemarie for appointment 
at -

991-3000

PRESS
HELPER

HEIDLEBURG 40 INCH 
SHEET FED PRESS.

Experience necessary. 
Full time with benefits

\933-5660

3 5
HIER

& liquor

c
Retail dri
operation located in 
Kearny has immediate 
position for hard working 
dependable individual. 
Full time days. Good 
starting salary and 
benefits.

CALL:
991-3454

DOCUMENTATION
CLERK

Background w ith 
import documenta
tion helpful. Willing to 
train. Light typing. 
Secaucus office.

Call STEVE
348-8400

STOCK
Excellent P/T day & evening 
schedules available for respon
sible individuals Positions re
quire some lifting, loading, 
receiving goods & processing 
invoices. We are also seeking: 

CLERICAL 
Person for P/T day or nite 
General clerical knowledge, 
retail & photo copying We of
fer: excellent starting salaries, 
benefits and a Nberal storewide 
discount.
PLEASE CALL FOR APPT.

CAftsfffifsEflMCE CENTER

EQUIPMENT 
CONTROL CLERK

Kearny based transporta
tion company seeking 
individual with at least 2 
year’s  experience in 
equipm ent control. 
However willing to train.

Call 348-8400 
ASK FOR CAMILLE

SECRETARY/
RECEPTIONIST

Lyndhurst com pany 
seeks a career oriented 
individual. Great oppor
tunity to grow with us. 
Good phone, light ac
curate typ in g  and 
clerical. Will train the 
right person. Com 
petitive salary and 
benefits Call Mr. Levine 

935-8903

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR 
A PERMANENT JOB? 
WE HAVE MANY OPEN
INGS LOCAL AND WITH 
EXCELLENT BENEFITS.

Call Robyn • 935-5700
SNELLING ft SNEUJNG

£“ PTOOF-AEAI
P/T positions available. 
Must be a good speller. 
Hours, Thursday eve . 5 
P.M. - 1 A.M.; Friday 
days 8 A.M - 4 P M. 
Pleasant atmosphere; 
Call Terry or Rosemarie 
for appointment at. 

991-3000

M UST HAVE O R IV ER 'S  
LICENSE APPLY IN PERSON 
OR SEND RESUME TO ~~ 

MACE M OTHER '«

512 Kearny Ave., Kearny

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Must Type

Apply In person or send 
resume to -

M ACf M OTHER’S 
FURNITURE 

» H  Kw niy Aw.. Kwm y

GENERAL OFFICE 
WORK

FULL TIME
filing, answering phone Paid 
benefits.

CaN N6-2002

LOOKING FOR $$$
R/N's up to *21 per hour 
-LPN's up to (14 per hour 

BONUS P RO M AM  
M l  ALTERNATIVE 
CARE SYSTEMS

 437-0236______

WOMAN 
TO WOMAN

Live-in companion 
three days a week 

(34-0623 
after 4 p.m.

MANICURIST
NEEDED

PLEASANT WORKING 
CONDITIONS, GOOD 
SALARY, CALL 9 to 5.

PERSON TO 1
Part time In a day i 
Must enjoy wortdng wMi a m i  
children Afternoon hoars 
available. Please can alter 7  ,
p.m.

CLERICAL
Fell Time/Pm Time

No experience nec. 
General office duties plus 
some relief on swit
chboard. Excellent op
portunity. Good salary. 
Call CONNIE or B0 I D. 

935-4300

H E LP  W A N T ED

BAKERY PACKER
¡Needed to pack delicate pastries for 
wholesale accounts. Must be depen
dable. Part time or full time. 5am-12pm.

MAZUR BAKERY
AD, ¿Yf

438-8500
323 RIDGE ROAD, lYNDHURST

r  PART TIME 
DRIVERS 

School Vehicle Aides 
MALE/FEMALE

Excellent opportunity for 
retirees, housewives, etc to 
supplement your income driv
ing or supervising school 
children io our cars or station 
wagons Applicants must be 
person of good character and 
experienced driver with good 
driving record

998-4800

— nuaornanr ■
PART TIME

Diversified office, typing, and 
phone skills necessary Book
keeping backgrourx) helpful 
Hours: 10 am-2 pm. gpod star
ting rate. Possible advance
ment and training for fuN time 
Call Mrs. Thomas at 933-9494.

CLERK/TYPIST
Very busy office. 
Full company bene
fits plus pension 
plan. Call Jo-Ann 
between 9 A.M. and 
5 P.M. weekdays. 

667-0500

TIRE SERVICE - Experienced 
person only Light mechanical 
FuN time, five days Apply North 
Arlington Tire, 338 River Road, 
North Arlington.

ELECTRICIAN or 
heipter 996-7727

experienced

OFFICE WORKER
Light typing required. Will 
train in various tasks ac
cording to the skills of the
individual. Full Time only, 
small organization of the 
Clifton ’ Nutley border.

SALESPERSON 
M a r  N i l  A m

Hours Include Saturday amI

«ta Ex
perience pretarred or erti M i

Send resume with home 
phone# to P.O. Box 586, 
Clifton, N.J. 07012.

D eplrliftnn
RICH’S CURTAINS

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

REPRESENTATIVE
Insurance a(|ency has Im
mediate opening tor full time 
person tor personal lines 
department to handle 
customer clerical dudes Typ
ing is a must. Prior enortence 

preferred. Excellent benelKs 
salary based on experience. 
For appointment call M n  
Robinson 429-8100 or Jerry 
66S-3555.

B AU B U Y FM O A Y 
9 am-5 pm

LYNDHURST

NANAafR/tAlfSKMON tor
retail men i  wear ahop-kmg 
established store. Bergan Coun
ty. Twenty thousand M a r a  par 
year. 44 hour per weak. Pka 
Christmas bonue. Can S iv y  
Une. 939-4631.

DATA ENTRY
A major North Jaraey 
ChfiHcal oo. seeks In
dividual with ito 2 yarn 
experience in Ml m n .



C L A S S I F I E D

HEALTH CA RE

A utom ob ile s  

For Sa le

PASO I//M  r a n a  c i t y

the LEADER

tajona»*” !*»«® »« "M W k ia iiw o M a M

Ä Ä «

CM R ublo  C ontract»  Law 
b *oa ua  * a  w vtoM  a n  by a  
pm on oulhoriM d by lcm to  
practico a  n cog n te d  p ra fc*
*> n a ian E ng tr» » ro ftt»S t«»
or Now Jw ny and mch tm -

P U B U C  N O T IC E

P U B L IC  N O T IC EF U L L T IM E
y filino, answering 
a. Paid benefits. 
Call SSS-2SS2

LABIK BE A PART
OF SOMETHING 

SPECIAL!
BUO Y UNDER COWA 

WEAR. LINGERIE 
SHOPPING SPREd

Earn fre t Kngerie by hostess
ing a party In your home! 
FOR DETAILS CALL 
DEBBIE • 684-6038

RBOWTON PWTAdMNG TO 
SECTION 3d OF THE OPGN PUBL- 
CMEETMGS ACT CHAPTER 231. 
P.L 1976,REQUMNQ THATCER- 
TAM NOTICES OF MEETINGS BE 
SUBMITTED TO THREE (3 ) 
NEWSPAPERS.

WMEREAS. Section 3d o flh »  
Open PuMe M»»tings A ct, 
C haptw 231.P l. 1976requles 
tha t certain no lle— o f  m »»f- 
mgs be subm fted to  three (3) 
newspapers, one o r whloh shed 
bo the o fltd d  rm m p a p T . and 

\MIEREAS. th» aooond newe-

emergency dow n poym ent on 
toprovem enls from  th e ‘ Down 
Payment oh Im provem ents 
A c c o u n t*  a n d  is  n ow  
avoBobie.

Section 2. ToSnance the ood 
o f the EnprcMomont or pur
pose, not covered by a pp lco - 
to n  o f the down paym ent,

THE TOWN8NP OF IY N »§ 
M THE COUNTY OF BBK 
NEW JBJMY, APPROPRI!

$6rr2>8 ^ H *22*4
1671 >400 BONDS OR NOTES 
THE TOWNflHP FOR F IW «  
PART O f THE COST TH S* 

BE IT ORDAINED BY 
BOARO OF C O M M M K* 
OF THE TOVW6HP OF LY 
HURST. IN THE COUNTY

BE IT FURIHERRWXVED th d  
ttw SecretaiyandC hdrm cnor 
tho North Aritoglon-Lyndhurd 
Joint M ooting or« hereby 
authorized to  oxocuto thb 
lesoM ion and advertise same
accordng to  Ia w .______

MTROOUCED BY: 
Commbsiooer W ard 

SECONDED BY: 
CommMorwr G agfced 
ATTEST: John Bratowlcx 

Secretary 
G ay Burnt 
Chairman

P U B L IC  N O T IC E

CLERICAL

TEMPORARIES

*50 Sign Up 
Bonus

ARE YOU GETTING 
YOUR FAIR SHARE?

mud bo on» vrfilch  has th» 
groat»* fto ltoood  o r Inform ino 
the pub lc w th  the Jurlsdcttond 
boundariesofthb body o f such 
meeting;

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT 
RESOLVED, by th »  N orth  
A dngtortlyndhurd Joint M eet- 
Ina  a i M o w t

1. Th» Record a t 180 Rfeor- 
v*ew Av»nu», Hackensack. 
N»w J»n»y b h fb y  desig
nated to  reootve ctf nottoes d  
meettogs as required under the 
Op»n PuMc Moottogs A ct.

2. it b  tho opinion o fth b  body 
th a t Loodor N » w ip ap » rs 
looatod a t 167 Ridge Road. 
North A rington. Now Jersey, 
h a t th» greated Mwlhood or 
Informing th» p ub lc  w th ln  th» 
jurbdetiond a n a  o f thb body 
o r  such m o ittng.

3. Tho H erdd Now* a t 968 
Main Avenue, Panale, Now

paMag». a fte ip u b lc  heatog 
thoroon. a t a  m ooting o f tho 
Boanl o f Com m M onon to  bo 
hold In tho Counc* Chambers 
m tho Town H al on Tuesday. 
March S. 1966 a t 6 « ) P M  Our- 
ng  the week prior to  and up to  
and Including th » d a lo  o f such 
mooting, a  copy o f tho o rd - 
nanoo wB bo m ade a ra la b le  
a t the C lerk's O ffice to  any 
member o f the  generd pub lc 
who request* a  copy.

Herbert W Pew .
TownsNp Qoat 

LYNDHURST 
ORDINANCE NO. 2060 

AN ORDNANCE TO AMEND 
THE REVISED GENERAL ORDI
NANCES OF THE TOWNSHP.OF 
LYNDHURST. 1979 CHAPTER 
4-1.6(c) FALSE ALARMS SO AS 
TO IMPOWER THE POLICE 
DEPARTMENT TO FILE COM
PLAINTS IN THE LYNDHURST 
M UNICIPAL COURT FOR 
ALLOWING EXCESSIVE NUM
BERS OF FAUE ALARMS.

Be It O rdalnded by tho 
Board d  Commbdonors d  tho 
Townships d ty n d h u d  th d ;

SECTION I 
Chapter 4*1 InstalaMon o f 

A larm  Sydems subchapter 
4 .1 .6 (c ) False A larm s be 
amended to  add  the fdtovring

bond o rd inance b hereby 
authorbod to  be undertaken 
by th» Townshfo o f Lyndhurd, 
New Jersey as a  general 
Im p rim e n t. Forth» In y o * »  
mont or pispóse described  In 
Section 3. the re  b  hereby 
a p p ro p ria te d  th »  sum o f 
$600.000. Inducing th»  sum o f 
$26,600 as the down payment 
req iire d  by th» Local Bond 
la w . Sdd down paym ent b 
hereby approprtdea  as an 
emergency down paym ent on 
hnprcwements from  th o ‘ Down 
Payment on Im provem ents 
A c c o u n t*  a n d  Is n ow  
avcdablo.

S»ctlon 2. To Inane» th» ood 
dthebnprovem enl or puposo 
not c o w e d  by app lica tion o f 
the down paym snt. negoti
able bonds a t»  h»r»by author
ized to  b» issued m th» princi
pal amount o f 1671/406 pur
suant to  th» Locd Bond L a*. In 
anticipation o f th»  Issuano» o f

Own your own apparel or shoe 
store, choose from: Jean/ 
Sportswear, Ladies Apparel. 
Men’s, Children/Maternity, 
Large Sizes, Pe tite , 
Dancewear/Aerobic. Bridal, 
Lingerie or Accessories Store. 
Add Color Analysis Brands: 
Liz Claiborne, Healthtex, Levi, 
Lee, Camp Beverly Hills. St 
Michele, Chaus, Outback Red, 
Genesis, Forenza, Organically 
Grown, Over 2000 Others. Or 
$13.99 one price designer, 
multi tier pricing discount or 
family shoe store. Retail prices 
unbelievable for quality shoes 
normally priced from $19. To 
$60. Over 250 brands 2600 
styles. $17,900 to $29,900: In
ventory, Training, Fixtures, 
Grand Opening, Airfare, Etc. 
Can Open 15 Days Mr. 
Loughlin (612) 888-4228.

papers and documents oa ing  
for his signatur» wh»n so 
a u th o rli» d  b y th »  Jo in t 
Meeting.

Th» Secretary shal not bo 
elected from among tho mem
bers o f th» Joint Mo »ting.

NOW. THEREFOR. BE IT RESOL
VED. tha t John Bratowtcz of 
North A rling ton  b  hereby 
appointed Secretary o f th» 
North Aritogton-Lynctourd Jotot 
Mooting for a  ported effective 
February 1 .19o8 and term tod- 
Ing January 31,1969, or as soon 

'thereafter as a  successor ihaK

mont hereby authorized and 
the purpose fo r the tlnanetogd 
which the bonds are to  be 
Issued k the construction o r a  
partdng lo t by the  Senior O tzon 
R e cre a tio n a l B u ild ing  on 
Cleveland Avenue.

03) Th» esttm aled mcsdmum 
am ountof bonds o r bond anti
cipation notes to  be  Issued tor 
fhe Improvement o r purpose b 
as staled m Section 2 hereof.

The e d lfra te d  cost o f the 
Improvement or purpose Is 
oqud  to  the am ount o f the 
appropriation* herein made 
thereof.

Soctbn 4. A l bond anhdpo- 
tton notes »sued hereunder 
rfK f mature a t such times as

P U B L IC  N O T IC EUNITEMP his tli« jobs!
We have openings for:
• CUSTOMER SERVICE 

W/CRT TETERBORO
• ACCOUNTING CLERKS 

-HARRISON
• SECYS w/WO SECAUCUS
• WANG WORD PROC 

-SECAUCUS
• CLERKS NO TYPING 

SECAUCUS & HARRISON
• LT.WAREHOUSE-SECAUCUS 

LYNDHURST M00NACHIE
• CRT OPERATORS
-SECAUCUS & LYNDHURST

R*88 
RESOLUTION 

NORTH ARUNGTON- 
LYNDHURST JOINT 

MEETING 
WHEREAS, th e  N o rth  

ArtngtorvLyndhurt Joint M eet- 
hg  Is a  pub ic corporation o f 
the State o f New Jersey; and 

WHEREAS, there exists a  
need tor an A udtor; and 

WIBJEAS. pub ic tonds are 
avaHabto tor mis purpose, and 

NMIBSAS. tho Local PuMc 
Contracts L a * (N J.SA  40:11 
ET SEQ5 recMres tha t the resolu
tion authortelnq the award o f 
contracts tor •professlond  Ser
v ices' w ithout com petltfv»  
b id s  m ust b e  p u b lic ly  
advertbed.

NOW THEREFORE. BE IT 
RESOLVED, th a t S alvatore 
DBelo lo » nsed to  practloe 
auditing h  the Slate o f New 
Je ne yls  hereby appointed 
Board A udtor eTtocHve Febru
ary 1, 1968 and term inating 
January 31. 1969 or as soon

ATTEST: 
John Bratowtcz 

Secretary 
Gary Bun. 
Chairman

16. 1968 authoiteed to  be Msued pur
suant to  and xdthln the Im No 
ttons prescribed by the Locd 
Bond low .

"»--SBCtton 3. (a ) The tnprove- 
m enrheseby authorbod and 
th» purposom th» llnanchgof 
w hich the borw bspe to  do 
Issued b th» construbdon o f a  
p o lle »  » m » rg» n cyV q u od

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
R-2-88 

RESOLUTION- 
NORTH ARUNGTON 

LYNDHURST JOMT MEEHNG 
WHEREAS, th »  N o rth  

Arlngton-Lyndhurd Joint Moot
in g  b a  pub ic corporation o f 
the State o f New Jersey: and 

WHEREAS, there  exists a 
need tor a  Treasurer; and 

W4EREAS. puM c tonds are 
C M d to b io  tor thb purpose; and 

WIEREAS. the duties o f the 
Treasurer sha l be to  beep 
records o fa llln a n c id  transco
ttons o f the Joint M eeting, pay
ing from Joint Moot tog  tonds 
such b is  as are reported and 
4gned by the toOToe com m t- 
tee and approved by the  Jotot 
Meeting, and to  co lfcc t o i

HOME-HEALTH-AIDES
Available

f/T, P/T Live ins. 

STEELE'S HELPING 
HANDS, INC. 
438-2019

as a  ‘ Professlond Service* 
under the pro^sions or the Loc
a l P ub lic C o n tra c ts  Law  
because the services a re  by a  
person authortoed by la w  to  
practloe a  recognized pro fee 
sion as an A udtor o f the State 
o f New7 Jersey and such ser
vices are not subfoct to  com - 
p»t|t¥* b idd n g  and 

BE IT FURTHER RESOtVED tha t 
th» Secretary and Chairman o f 
th» North ArtnglorvLyndhunt 
Joint M eeting a re  hereby 
authortaed to  execute  thb  
resolution and advertise same 
accordng to  taw

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
R-10B8 

RESOLUTION PERTAMNG TO 
CHAPTER 231. LAWS OF 1976. 
KNOWN AS THE OPEN PUBLIC 
MEETINGS ACT. GMNG NOTICE 

“OF THE MSTff̂ GS OF PUBUC 
BODIES WHEREIN FORMAL 
ACTION. DECSONS OR D»> 
CUSSJONS RELATING TO THE 
PUBUC BUSINESS W1L TAKE 
PLACE.

WHBCAS. Pursuant to  Chap
ter 231. LawsoT 1976.knovmas 
the Op«h Meetings A ct. cd

m ar be renewed Bom tim e to  
tftne subled to  the praMrtons or 
NJ.SA  40A2-8(c0. The chieT 
flnanckH o ffic e r b  hereby 
authorized to  so l part or a l or 
the bond anHctoatton notes 
from tim e to  tim e d  pub ic or 
prtoate sale and  to  detoer 
them  to  the purchasers thereof 
upon recen t o r paym ent o f 
th e  purchase  p ric e  p lus 
accrued Interod from  the ir

cation and «dopilo 
tog to  ta *.
Pub. Feb. 16. 1986 
F»»: $24 60

GARAGE SALE
TEANECK 

BELIEVE IT OR NOT SALE!
889 RED R0A0

(Garage off Cherry Lane)

Bric-a-Brac, Vintage clothes, books, records, jewelry 
and lots of unusual and interesting things.

Tluirs. A Frf., Feb. 18 and 19,10 am-5 pm 
Sal., Fab. 20 ,1 0  am-2 pm

d d e . The bond arihctoatlon 
notes shal te a r Intered a t such 
rate or ra tA a n d  be to such 
form  as m ay Pie determ ined byCommbdoner 

ATTEST: John o ffto *  b fo o te d  to  report In 
wrfttog to  tho governing body 
d  the meeting  nod succeed- 
tog the date  urtien any sale or 
do t/o ry o t the bond a n ftd p o  
tlor i notes pursuant to  thb bond 
ordlnanoe b  m ade. Such 
re p o rt m ust In c lu d e  th e

P U B U C  N O T IC E
P U B U C  N O T IC E

members o f the Joint Moets^g.
NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT 

RESOLVED. thdR a tohD . Cerri
to  o f Lyndhurd. b  hereby 
appointed Treasuer o f the 
North Aritogton-Lyndhurd Joto» 
Moetlng tor a  period e ffe c tto  
February 1.1988 and term toaf- 
tog January 31.1989 or as soon 
ttw foattor as o  successor shal qualV

MTROOUCED BY: Commb- 
slonor Ward 

SECONDED BY: Commbdon- 
• r  G aglard

ATTEST: 
John Bratowtcz.

Secretary 
Gary Bums.

Chairman
fu b . Feb. 18. 1988 FM: $22.66

RESOLUTION 
NORTH ARUNGTON- 
LYNDHURST JOINT 

MEETING 
WHEREAS, th »  N o rth  

Ariinglofvlyndhurd Joint M eet- 
to g ia  pub ic corporation of 
th» 9tat» o f New Jersey; and 

WHEREAS, there  exists a 
need for a  Plant O perator; and 

WHEREAS, p ub ic  tonds are 
avaHabi» tor mb pupose  and 

1MH8SAS. th» Locd PuMc 
Contracts Law (N JS A  40:11 
ET SEGO requires m at the resolu
tion authoriztog the award of 
contracts tor ‘ Professlond  Ser
vices* w ithout com petitive  
b id s  m ust b e  p u b lic ly  
acKertbed.

NOW THEREFORE. BE IT 
RESOLVED, tha t Douglas Ado- 
mo licensed to  practice  Plant 
Operation» to the State o f New 
Jersey b hereby appointed 
Board Plant O perator e ftoctlvs 
February 1 .1988and term inat
ing January 31. 1989 or as soon 
thereafter as a  successor shal

^B e DeURTHER RESOLVED, th d  
thb appointment b aword»d 
without com petlke  bidding, 
as a  ‘ Professlond Senric»' 
und»rth* provisions o f th *  lo c 
a l P ublic C o n tra c ts  Law 
tweause the servioos are by a  
person authorized by Lcr* to 
practice a  recognized ptofet- 
io n  as a  Plant O perator o f the 
State o f New Jersey and such 
s»nrices are n d  subject to 
com petitive biddng; and 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that 
th * Secretary and Chairman of 
th» North ArtnglorvLyndhunt 
Joint M »»tlng or»  h»r»by 
authorized to  execute thb 
resolution and advertbo sam» 
accordng to  law.

from  tim e to  tim e a t p ub ic  or 
prtvate sde and  to  d e l*e r 
them  to  Ih» purchasers ttw reof 
upon reoeipt o f paym ent , o f 
th e  purchase  p ric e  p lus 
o ccrued  to t»red torn the ir

AdngtorvLyndhurdJdnl Sewer 
C om m ission . C o u n ty  o f 
Bergen, d  which p u b ic  busi
ness may be fo rm a ly  ds- 
cussed. decided  o r a c te d

14>S nT SEWER MEETMGS. 730 
p m . BOROUGH HALL NORTH 
ARUNGTON 

Februcsy 18. 1988

FOR SALE
YOUR OWN HOME 3M DRY PHOTOCOPIER. 
8J4 X 11 to 814 X 14. Like brand m w . la
cladas 8% X 11 and 8% by 14 paper supplies. 

*165.00 Call 438-3120
tog the d a le  w hen any sde or 
delvery o f th» bond anHdpo- 
tlon notes pursuant to  thb bond 
o rd inance  b  m ade. Such 
re p o rt m ust In c lu d e  the  
am ount, the description, the 
Intered rate and  the  m a tu ty  
schedul» or the  bond anttdpo- 
tlo n  notes so ld, th» pnee 
obtatoed and  the  name oT tn» 

.  u ._________

MASTERCARD. No one refused 
Regardless of credit history 
Also ERASE bad credit Do it 
yourself Call 1-619-565-1522 
Ext. C2525 NJ 24 hrs

KITCHEN
CABINETS

AT
WHOLESALE

PRICESI

O ctober 20. 1988 
Nov»mber 17, 1988 
D»cember 16. 1988 
January 19, 1989 
tooddW on.suchotherm »»t- 

togsasthepublcbudnessm ay 
reqdre, shal b» schedutod 
and hoèd. bu i pursuant fo  and 
w th  suoh addhond nodoes as 
b lequked by sdd datu te .

2  Appropriate ofBdab are 
h e re b y  a u th o rlz e d  a n d  
d rected  to  (1) pod and  m drv 
td n  copy thereoT on thè  Joint 
Sewer rs ig tia r bu lvtto  board: 
C2)  tl»  a  copy o f th»  w tthin 
RosoUlon w th  th» Borough 
◦e rte  (3) m d l oopies to  thè 
Record. L»ad»r Free Press and 
Herdd News, and (4) do d i 
nec»ssary h»realter to  com pty 
vrithsdd statuto to th »  end ttx rt 
ad»qual» puM e ndlO M  o r a l 
suchpublcm eettogs.pursuarri 
to  such sta tu to , be g iven 
accordng to  Iotr.

MTROOUCED BY: Chabman 
Burr»

9ECONDS) BV: Commbsiorv 
er G aglard 1TKM.

P U B U C  N O T IC EFRENCH PROVINCIAL COUCH,
beige color. 84 inches Excellent 
condition Alsc two Stiffle 
lamps $200 for all. Call 
955-0317.

ITALIAN IVORY LACQUER 
BEDROOM SET. Queen size, 2 
night tables plus head board, 
frame and dresser Mirror and 2 
armoires. Must sell Moving to 
another state Best offer Call 
997-3713.

FOR THE 
CONTRACTOR 

AND 00-IT 
Y0URSELFERI 

Bring us your 
measurements!

HOURS:-’  
Tuesday 4 PM ft PM 
Thursday 4 PM/8 PM 
Saturday 9 A M U  PM 

OR CALL US FOR 
A QUOTATION. 
Monday-Friday 
9 A M -6 P M

J.J.R. Warehouse 
SI ALYEA ST. 
NEWARK. N.J. 

TEL 589-8874

R-3-88 
RESOLUTION 

NORTH ARUNGTON- 
LYNOHURST JOINT 

MEETING 
WHEREAS, th e  N o rth  

Aritoglorvlyndhurst Jotot Meet- 
to g k a  puM c corporation of 
th» Slat» o f Now Jersey: and 

WHEREAS, there exbts a
th»DM Éon o r Lood Gov»m- 
m »ntSenricesbon M ew ththe 
Ctortt and b a va lab l»  th»s» fo r 
p ub lc  Irspectton.

Sectlon 6. The fo low lng  
addhond m atters are hereby 
d»term tood, d»ckaed. rected 
and stated:

(a) Ih»  ImpsoMoment or pur- 
pos» d»scito»d to S»ctton 3 o f 
thb bond ordnanc» b not a  
cu rro n t »xp»ns». It Is an 
to ipravm »n l or purpos» th d  
th»  Townshlp m ay law futy 
undertd»  asa  generai Impòr- 
ovem ent. and no pari or thè 
ood thoreoT has been or shal 
be spedaly assessed on prop* 
e rty  s p o c ia lly  b » n » n t» d

o fllce  oT the Borough Clark to 
sdd M unldpd Bulatog to Ead 
Ruthsrford. New Jersey.

Rose Staropol 
Borough Oerk 

OROMANCE 88-1 
AN ORCXNANCE TO AMEND 

AN OflDMANCE KNOWN AS 
SECTION 3-20 UMTTEO PARMNG 
AREAS OF THE RECOOFICA- 
TION OF THE ORDMANCES OF 
THE BOROUGH OF EAST 
RUTHERFORD (198» UMfTMG 
PARMNG AREAS ON CWTAM 
STREETS W1THW THE BOROUGH 
OF EAST RUTHERFORD AND 
SPECIFICAU.Y ON W1LLOW 
STREET WITHN THE BOROUGH 
OF EAST RUTHERFORD. 
SECTION L 

Section 3-20.2 Umfted Partt- 
h g  Areas oTthe ReeodMoatlon 
oT the Ordtoanoes o f the Bor̂  
ough o f fia d  Rutherford (1982)

WHEREAS, pub lc tonds are 
available tor thb purpose; and 

WHEREAS, the Locd Publc 
Contracts Law CNJSA. 40:11 
ET SECO roqiires th d  the resolu
tion authoriztog the award of 
contracts for ‘ Professlond Ser
vices" w ithout com petitive  
b id s  m ust b e  p u b lic ly  
advertised.

NOW THEREFORE. BE IT 
RESOLVED, th d  Lucie  D. Rue 
solo o f North Arlington, an 
attorney Icensod to  practloe 
Icr* m the State o f N»w Jersey Is 
hereby appointed Board A ttor
ney e ffect ve February 1. 1988 
and terminating January 31, 
1989 or as soon^thereafter as a  
successor shdl quaKfy.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, th d  
thb appointm ent b awarded 
without com petttke b iddng. 
as a  ‘ Professlond Service* 
w der the p ro to n s  o f the lo c 
a l P ublic C o n tro c ts  la w  
because the recognized pso- 
fession as an Attorney o f the 
Slate o f New Jersey and such 
services are n d  subject to  
com petlfce biddng; and 

BE FT FURTHER RESOLVED th d  
the Secretary and Chcdman or 
the North Arfngton-lyndhurat 
Joint M eeting are hereby 
authorized to  execute  thb  
resolution and acVertbe sune 
accordng to  law.

MTROOUCED BY: 
Commissioner W ord 

SECONOEDBV.
Commissioner G<aglnsd 
ATTEST: John i K

MAJOR CREDIT CAR0SI
Regardless of credit history 
Also, new credit card. No one 
refused For information call 
1-315-733-6062 Ext M1335.

o r thé toyrovem ent or purpose 
v^thtoth»lm »altonsofth»Loo- 
d  Bond tow . aooordng to th »  
reosonbte We the reo f com 
puted from  the  d a le  o f the 
Dondb aulhorbed by thb bond 
ordnanoe. b  40 yearn.

(c) The Buppiornentd Debt 
sraiem enl requbedby the lo o - 
d  Bond la w ^ a i been d iy  pre
pared and «ed to the  offtoe o f 
the O ort(,dhaa com plete OMO- 
outed dup fca le  thereof has 
been fle a to  the  o flo e  o f the 
Pfrocfo ro tfh B O h Ü o no rio o d  
Government Services to the 
Departm ent o r Com m unity

P U B U C  N O T IC E
P U B U C  N O T IC E

P U B U C  N O T IC E

ih ia a *  lh * r« o f d k o c tly

iWh.V 'idlj WHEREAS, th e  N o rth  
ilngtorvLyndhurdJotolM eet-

P U B U C  N O T IC E P U B U C  N O T IC E



N U R SER Y  SC H O O LS HOME IMPROVEMENTS

LOCKSM ITHS

SERVICE

Electrical

M o v in g

fooling

T H U R SD A Y , F E B R U A R Y  1«, 1988 -  P a r  19

P U B L IC  NOTICE

Ä  ^  ™ m bw  ̂  8 * » "

WA6CS M THE PARKS DCS m S S T  SALARIES AND HOURLY

LynS huS jha?0  *** * * *  Bot* i i  ° *  Commissioners o f the  Township of 
_ _ , _ SECTION I

Forem an/Bedrician ( 1) ‘ BC" *  Houriy
AssWant Foreman ( 1)  *ÇN • J fS— «_, nÉ|r —.. ■ I I I  ,i{Uconsrrucnon/wa. i
MaW enance/Driver t t )  o m
Bui Driver - Seniors MM Bus (1) J '2

LYNDHURST
DAY CARE CENTER

Send Cwtftt
RLC jC  i  H A X T  D A y

•* m-scHoor
Hours 7:30 am-6 pm 

464 Broad S L , "  
Caristadt 

CALL 436-1196

KITCHEN
CABINETS
• Professionally 

Cleaned
• Repairs
• Custom Colors
• Refinishing 

Service

998-2284

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
.997-5454

PANELING’« PAINTING s '
CEILINGS • TILE FLOORS 

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS • STORM DOORS 
STORM WINDOWS 

SPECIALIZING IN INTERIOR WORK *-J 
Guaranteed Prompt & Efficient Service 

EE ESTIMATES FRANK AUBU STINE
$36.00

iflY FROM 7:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M: 
157 LAFAYETTE PUCE, LYNDHURST 

438-6360

OPEN ALL YEAR *®rlunch
K  "  (PIm  2 Smc Iu)

RAI.PH  A. GIORDANO
B E R G E N  E S S E X  C O N T R A C T O R S
• eUêUûhêd I960 • 933-4169

• A U . T Y P E S  H O M E IM PRO V EM EN TS * \  
• RO O FIN G , R ES ID EN T IA L  &  C O M M ER C IA I 

• S ID IM iS , A LU M IN U M  & V IN Y L 
• ATTIC S &  BA SEM EN T*

• A D D IT IO N S &  A LT ERA T IO N S 
• AN D ERSEN  &  P K IX  A-W INDO W  INST A LL ER S  

• V IN Y L  R EPA C EM EN T S W IN D O W S 
153 Sanford Aw . Lyndhurst, N .J.

"  lüÏLT^RÎTE, INC.'
&R00FIN G  v

SHINGLES • HOT TAR^
CHIMNEYS • REPJPraS

Fully Insured _ _ _
Free Estimates 935-5189

I iT  r

Fràberto
Construction

anil
Concrete Work
COMMERCIAL and 

RESIDENTIAL

935-7183
LYNDHURST, N.J.

Bergen County GlasV ! 
L O C K S M IT H S  K

Aeto Safety 61m s  lestslled 
Glass For iva ry  Purpose

* . 216 RIDGE ROAD 
Lyedherst •  9 3 9 - 9 1 4 3

pubic Inspection.
Section • 6. The fo llow ing  

odd tlond  matt«*» are hereby 
determined, declared, recited 
and stated:

(a) The Improvement or pur
pose described In Section 3 o f 
this bond ordnance Is not a  
current expense. It Is an 
Improvement or pupose tha t 
the Township may law fully 
undertake  as a  g e n e ra l 
Improvement, and no part o f 
the cost thereof has been or 
shal be speclaly assessed on 
property specially benefited

<Wme period o f usefulness 
o f the Improvement or purpose 
w ltt# i the Im itations o f the  Loc
al Bond la * , accordng  to  the 
reasonable Ife  thereof co m  
puted from the date  o f the 
bonds authorhed by this bond 
orcM hoe. is 40 years.

• (c) The Supplemental Debt
_ Statethent required by the  Loc- 
'Id B b n d  Law has been duly pre

pared and fle d  In the  o ffice  o f 
the Oerk. and a  com plete exe
cuted duplicate thereof has 
been fle a  m the o ffice  o f the 
Director o f the Division o f Locd 
Government Services In the 
Department o f Com m unity 
A ltars o f the State o f New 
Jersey. Such statem ent shows 
that the gross debt o f the Towrv 
shfc> as defined In the Lood 
Bond la w  b Increased b y the 
authoria l Ion o f the bonds and 
bond a n tld p d b n  notes pro
vided In this bond ordinance 
by $42400. and the oblgatlons 
au th » te d  herein w i be w ithin 
¿■debtim itations prescribed 
by the Locd Bond Law.

<14) An aggregate am ount 
not exceedng $4.500 to r items 
o f expense M ed In and  perrrrit- 
ted under NJ.SA. 40A2-20 is 
deluded in the estim ated cost 
h d c d e d  herein fo r the pur
pose or improvement.

Section 7. The f l i  tb th  and 
cre d t o f the Township are 
hereby pledged to  the  punctu- 
d  payment o f the p rtnd p d  o f 
and the interest on the  o b lg o - 
ttons authorised by this bond 
ordnance. The o b liga tio ns 
thcA be dkec l. unim lted oM -

PUBU6 NOTICE
LYNDHURST ORDINANCE NO.

2067
NOTICE O f PENDING 
BOND ORDNANCE 

The bond ordinance pub- 
Ished herewith was Introduced 
and passed upon tin t readtog 
d  a  meeting o f the Board o f 
CommWoners o f the  Township 
o f Lyndhurst. m the County o f 
Bergen. New Jersey, held  on 
Tuesd^. February 9.1968. It w« 
be further considered tor And 
«■sage, a fte r puM c hea frig  
thereon, a t a  m eeting o f the 
Board o f CommMonei» to  be 
he« h  the Counc* Chambers 
h  the Tov^i Ha* on Tuesday. 
Marche. 1966 d 8 o ’ctodcP j5 . 
During the week p rio rto  and up
to  a n d h d u d n g  the  d a te  o f 
w ch rpeetkig. a  co py o f the 
bond frd n c fe e  W b e  mode 
avdtabie a t the C lerk's O ffice  
to  a w  member o f the  general 
p tM c  who requests a  copy.

Herbert Perry.

BOND OPDINANC^W OVtS  
NG FOR THE CONSTRUCTION 
OF A SANITARY SEWER UNE ON 
VAAUEY BROOK AVENUE IN AND 
BY THE TOWNSHIP O f LYND
HURST IN THE^COUNTY OF 
BERGEN. NEW JfcRSEY. APPRO
PRIATING $45X100 THEREFOR 
AND AUTHORIZING THE 
ISSUANCE O f $42300 BONDS 
OR NOTES O f THE TOWNSHIP^K N A N C N G  PAm Q f the
COST THEREOF.

BEJT ORDAINED BY THE 
BOARD OF COMMBSKDNERS 
O f THE TOW6H*> O f LYND
HURST. IN THE COUNTY OF 
BERGEN. fCW  JW E Y lf»»  Im s 
than two-thirds o f a * members 
thereof a fflrm dively concur- 
Incp AS FOLLOW :̂

Section 1. The knprovem ent

SERVING THE WORKING 
COMMUNITY TOW OVER IS YEARS J. DUNCAN CO.

Furniture touchup, repair, and 
restoration, fine woodworking, 
personalized and customized.

Call Jack Yocum
201-438-4705

A. T urilo  & Son
h o m i M P R à vB m ns

• Additions & Alterations
• Kitchens & Baths Modernized
• Wood Decks
• Replacement Windows
• Storm Windows ft Doors
• Aluminum Siding 

Gutters & Leaders *
• Suspended CeiRngs

■ 438-3863 
LYNDHURST

M t n d m  S c a n t i i m  “ d

Investments Estate Planning

Stocks • Bonds • Mutual Funds • Government Securities 
Tax Free • Tax Shelters • Pension • Keogh • IRAs

^  (201) 997-4210
197 P R O SP E R  AVENUE__________________________ N. ARLINGTON, N.J.

DON MAC NIVEN
Residential & Industrial 

Plumbing & Heating 
N.J. License 4968

991-6671

REPLACED • INSTALLED 
SERVICED 

Ebetric Door Opooon
SALES • INSTALLATION

McDaniel Enterprises 
667-4976

R A N N E  C E R A M IC  
T IL E  IN S T A L L A T IO N S

Complete remodeling 
,  & repairs.

Free Estimates
438-5761

1 C o n cr.t . & Brick W ork. 
P a d m S u p 'W o o d  Dado 
Poto». SkWwqlq .  Wofc 

f * f f  ESTIMATES T
“ * ~  \

call M & M  anytime

998-4831

y i t t r m v x t t n r
ChYSTAL \  
CARPETS v

440 Val|ey Brook Av#., 
Lyndhurst, N.J. 07071- 

(33-2930
W A U  TO W A U  CARPET 

CUSTOM RUG SHAMPOOING 
SERVICE MAT RENTALS 

UNOLEUM t  TILES 
AREA RUGS 

STATUES PLAQUES 
PEDESTALS 

r . We Serves Whst We SeH

SHEET METAL 
’ WORK
• Heating -  
•Ventilating 
•Air Conditioning 
•Duct Work 

Call Bill 
991-3767

INCOME TAX PREPARATION
IN COMPUTE PRIVACY

Evening and Saturday appointments available 
/ Call SS1-37S5

OGILVIE ENTERPRISES
Computwiad Account ing Servicw_______

JOE & JUDY’S  
HOME & OFFICE 

CLEANING 
SERVICE

997-5072

N.H. BROOKS 1
ROOFINE  CONTRACTORS 

. C0MMERICAL andv • 
RESIDENTIAL ROOFING 
GUTTERS and LEADERS
26 Meadow Rd.. R utlw rlont
. WEbttei 9-7186

o Jh o tto d  to  bo undoitohon 
iw  Ih . TowraNp o f Lyncfxjn l. 
Now Jonoy a t a  a on o to l 
hpm vom oot. F o rth , knprovo-

BOB’S
CERAMIC TILE & 

MARBLE IN S TALLATIO N
15 YEARS EXP 

FREEEST. REAS PRICES
m m »

KLEMSEN
■LACK Tit C l iM M K  SERVICE

HOME REPAIRSED DELLA FERA
Kitchen a  Bathrbqn 

Tile Contractor
COMPLETE CUSTOM

KIRK'S
AUTOMATIC

TRANSMISSION
Established 1952 

“CUSTOMERS ARE 
OUR-SALESMEN"

One of the most reputable and 
finest transmission specialists 

jhops in the area

We Buy 
Waste Paper

RECYCLING
newspapers, IBM cards, 

corrugated boxes 
Newspaper drives arranged 

Newspaper 80« per 
hundred pounds 
CALL 345-2293 

Mon. thru Fri. 7 to 5; 
Sat. 7 to 4.

JOSEPH DAMAT0 
PAPERST0CK
79 Florida Avenue 

Paterson

FREE ESTIMATES 
FOR SPRING

A. FARR0
General Contractor
• Driveways
• Patios
• Steps, etc.

667-8989

FOR CLASSIFIED 
AND BUSINESS 

DIRECTORY ADS - 
PLEASE CALL 

438-8700

MILLS
DRYWALL
Sheetrocking 

Taping 
Coating 

Fully Insured 

Call 997-5127

IPeft*«ft--- > 
•WASHERS v'-
•DRYERS 
•REFRIGERATORS 
•FREEZERS s
•AIR CONDITIONERSBond Low.

Section 3. (a) The Improve
ment hereby authorised and 
the purpose fc r the financing o f 
wNch the bonds are to  be 

'ISHJed Is the construction o f an 
8" sanffcsy sewer toe  on Valey 
Brook Avenue, from Lafayette 
Avenue to  M odson Avenue

(b) The estim ated masdmum 
amount o f bonds or bond anti- 
cfcatlon notes to  be Issued for 
the knprovement or purpose is 
as slated In Section 2 hereof

(c) The estimated cost o f the 
Improvement or purpose to 
equd to  the amount o f the 
appropria tion herein made

Section 4. A t bond anttcfc»- 
tlon notes Issued hereunder 
tfv *  mature d  such tim es as 
may be determ ined by the 
ch ief financia l o ffice r; pro
vided th d  no note shdl m dure 
later than one year from  its 
date. The bond anticipation 
notes shal bear Interest a t such 
rate or rales and be In such 
toim  as may be determ ined by 
the chief Rnancid o fficer. The 
ch ie f fln an c ld  o ffice r shdl 
detemri»e of matters In con
nection w th  the bond anttci- 
P dion notes issued pursuant to  
this bond ordnanoe. and  the

B . G .

E L E C T R I C

998-7727
UC. » 7 7 %  

Residential

W.J.
CONSTRUCTION
•  CONCRETE WORK
• ASPHALT
• EXCAVATION
• ROOFING
• EQUIPMENT RENTAL

Free Estimates
471-3393

O.J. PAINTING, 
CO. INC.

• Painting
• Sandblasting
• Waterproofing

FREE ESTIMATES 
INTERIOR -  EXTERIOR

FULLY INSURED 
REASONABLE PRICES

955-0594

MODERN AUTO 
PARTS 

DISCOUNT PRICES)
• BRAKES • MUFFLERS
• CLUTCHES • SHOCKS

• MACHINES SHOP DRUMS
• TURNED HEADS REBUILT

• HIGH PERFORMANCE
• PARTS S LABOR
• TOOLS RENTED

• PAINTS D IIP M T  ft 
METAL FLAKE 
MINI BIKES 

MECHANIC ON DUTY

82 RUTGERS ST. 
BELLEVILLE

Open Sunday 9 AM-2 PM

7»-»»______

Bib Auto Parts 
Will Pay Cash
For any Full Slza Car 
Complete. Used Parts 
for all Makes of Cars

54 Stovtr Ave., Kearny

991-4246
991-0081

MARY’S
THEATER
PARTIES

SHEET METAL 
WORK 
Heating 

Ventilating 
Air Conditioning 

Ductwork 
Call Bill 
991-3767

Haff 
Electric Inc

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS

INDUSTRIAL
COMMERCIAL

Residential Wiring
Lie. No 3988

998-8656

MOVING & STORAGE
I j f —

I IL e M W W iv /

MICHAEL R. 
RUSSO

• Residential Painting 
•■Ulterior, Exterior
• Fully Insured

for estimates and 
quality work, call

935-2348

" COLLECTOR PAYS 
CRAZY PRICES" 

652-0767 • 825-3747

S r I S S i t  I n
ALUMINUM. SRASS 

COPPER. LEAD 
BATTERIES AND IRON 
Kearny Scrap Meta
47B Selmyier Aye., Kearny

MOVING
7 Days - 24 Hours 
Law Ratas 
Fully Insured 
Free Estimates A 
Free Boies 

492-9177

Iton nolo . M  bo oonckolM  
evidence as to  a l such deter
minations. A l bond anticipa
tion notes Issued hereunder 

‘may be renewed from  tim e to 
tim e sii> fed  to  the provisions o f 
N JS A  4QA2-6(a). The cN ef 
financia l o ffic e r Is hereby 
aulhortoed to  sei part or d l o f 
the bond anticipation ndes 
from tim e to  tim e a t p u b ic  or 
P fta je  sale and to  deaver 
them to  the purchasers thereof 
upon receipt o f paym ent o f 
the  purchaee p ric e  plus 
aofru e d  Interest from  thek 
dafce to  the date  o f detvery

FUMfTUK RESTORATION 
«UPHOLSTERING 

REFINISHING 
ANTIQUE RESTORATION
Specializing in sofa and 
chair repairing. Fabrics 
available. Pick Up & 
Delivery Available.

751-1863

Meysr Electric
Rewiriai • Sorvkot^ 
Smoke Alarms • Etc, 

B o if P r in t

933-1779

Edward J. Wllk. Jr. .
PAINTING and v 
D E O O R A T O G -^

t i l  UHLAN0 ST ' '  
EAST RUTHÌRF0R0 \

933-3272

J.T. MOVING 
AND DELIVERY
We move things, 
heavy and light.

DON 'T  M ISS WORK! 
WE MOVE AT NIGHTI

INSURED! EXPERIENCED! 
PROFESSIONAL!

Call
935-8897

G en n a  T ile
Complete Btttinwi 

U O J O a m  SMALL"
on no "am" 
•81-9172

SUPERIOR
Window Chaning 

** WINTER SPECIAL " 
10* DISCOUNT 

DURINS JAN. ê FEB. 
H M S t m o n  TOM n m j l

 ELKTMCWT -
CARL M. WASHER

Electitcal Contractor 
Lie. «3046 

- No Job Too Small 
Commercial • Industrial

/ ROOFING r 
CONTRACTOR

\ Roofing • Gutters 
[Leaden • Aluminum̂ 
/ Trim A Hoi Aspnalt
I  Over 23 Years Experience
I Lyndhurst • 933-0466UMITE0 SEA1 

BOOK EARL’ CERAMIC THE A 
MARBLE INSTALLATION 

15 YEARS EXP.
FRBESr. K A S .P H B S

 S £ f iS _
FOR CUSS « »  A l»

•SÏÏJSTS
43S-S7S6

FOR CLASSIFIED 
AND BUSINESS 

DIRECTORY ADS -  
PLEASE C ALL 

438-8700

FREE ESTIMATES M yea 
ROOFING ft SIDING
& iM n .  Leaden I  Repairs, 

Mum. Storm Windows. Doora 
Hadmaaack Roofing Ca

Light Movers

Reasonable Rates 
Call Bob
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i ; h i k i  ^

I IN C O I \-M I R( I in

FACTOR* f j

• V/6 angina
• auto, transmission
• gow#f steering
■ IntarmM. wipsrs
■  tilt whaal
■  sp ssd control

a AM/FM starao
1 In stock, VIN 
#655360

o m . oackSoa
instoaTvm

a Elaetric dafroatar 
a Mum. antry systam  
a Caat ahim. wfils.
: DtaHsl clock 

Llnr. wrap, ataarlng• AIR CONDITION-

’N  TOWN CAR
Una*» W l, M w iw fc trinitinM on, POMT 
ilMrtnrtiiNaiWiiiliwiflwla/mii. AM
cowmoNwe. lutiw mtwtor, «*• 
■kMb, MM gfeM. rear Mroat, m *M. 
crvtM oontn*. w/i/w radMi. V M  MK260. 
26,094 mMaa.

‘IS 6RAID MARQUIS LS
Marcury, 4-*., auto trim ., pwr 
m tJ W a M n U  beta. AM C0N0 , v/8 
■ I™  era*. Mr. Int. AM/FM i W o

’81 TOWN CAR
Lincoln 2-door, VS. automatic tranamMon, 
powtr

itereo caaaatta. VM 1642616.' ¡1 2 *1


